
TOKYO SCORCHED
Rent Lid Ordered 
June 1; Base Date 
Set March 1,1944

R ent control will become effective June 1 in Tw in Falls, 
Cassia and Minidoka counties—and th o  maximum rent date 
will be M arch 1,1944.

That was tho word received by the Tim es-N cws Jaat nlpht 
from  C ong. H enry C. Dworehak at W ashington, D. C ., ofter 
Ehvorshak had conferred with
executives o f  tho OPA rent 
division.

The Infonmillon from Woalilnjlon 
broke a lonff sJIcnca on the port of 
(Ut« OPA rent headquarter*, which 
had flrat trntotlvely plannfd for 
m il control Aprn 1 In the TWn 
FalU-Burley-RupcrL nrew, then de
layed U to May 1. Blnce then Uie 
stats OPA has said nottilnc.

No hint o f the base d»t«. no 
nounccd ns March 1 of last 
ha* bcnn given previoaily.

Choice or March I, 1S« a 
Biulmum rent dnte means that ttis 
rent level as of that date tKComcj 
the rent ceiling. Survey of high 
rentals In the three counties prior 
to the OPA control decision indicat
ed that control wIU mean «  rollback 
of rent< in many casea. In tome the 
rcllback will bo a aubsiantlal one. 
bencflttiiig tcnanta to the tunc of 
manj- dollars per month.

Exceptions to the ba.?e rental date 
are provided. It Is understood, under 
regulations ooon to bo onnounced.

Usual procedurt prior to rent con
trol Js a rcgLitratlon of all rrntalj 
by UndlordB. No mm’e has yet been 
made In Twin m is, Burley or Ru
pert for such a slgTiup.

At last reports from the civil ecrr- 
lea commission, the OPA rent euper- 
rtsor for tiio south cenlraJ area had 
not yet been selected. First call for 
applicants brought a dozen appli
cations, but a second call vas issued 

■ abojjt two weeks o«o.

O i i l i T B O !
C f t E D A C C I O l

RXCHniUJ, May 25-^. J. 
Padden, Blaine county prMecutor, 
reported late today that he would 
not call an Inquest Into the death 
of JomeS Hughle Edword*. 15, non 
of Mr. and Mrs. Halph Edwordi, 
lUchflcid, who drowned at near noon 
Friday while swlmnilng at Bald 
mountain hot sprlngB. Ketchujii- 

Dr. Robert i t  Wrigiit. DIalne 
county coroncr, stated today that 
"the death of the Edwards joulh 
was obviously an accident. My find
ings, therefore, will duplicate the 
aland taken by Prosecutor McPud- 
den—the death was accidental by 
drowning,"

A member of an eighth grade grad- 
uatlon class of nidifleld school, 
young Blwards drowTied when he 
dived from a 10-foot pole.

Wajne Terron. a fellow graduile, 
following several plunges Inlo ths 
pool. dlKovered the body of the Ed
wards youth on Uie pool bottoro. 
Aided by Ted Johnson. Terron took 
tha body to the edge of the pool 
wh*r« artificial respiration «tis 
used without effect.

Shortly after the body waa found, 
a Sun Volley riavj- doctor pronounc
ed tha boy dead, statblg that hi 
may hare died of shock or a bralO' 
tumor.

The Edwards youth wa.s bora tl 
T»,1n r a il i  May IS. 1930. and nn 
the oldest of seven children.

Surviving besld's tiie parents ar 
brothers. Donald. Dclman and Bie 
ven: slsUrs. Patsy. Rochello an' 
Barbara: pnlimal grandparents. Mi, 
and Mrs. Ralph Edwstrls. Twin. 
Falls, and the maternal grtmdmoth' 
er, Mrs. EJIa Shop*. Toledo, III.

Funeral Mrvlces wlU be held at 
S;JO p. m. Tue»day to the T»ln 
FalU mortuary chapcl. with th* tUr, 
Uaik a. Oronenberger, pastor of the 
Twin Fall* Methodlit eharch. offl-

TOTAL FOR BONDS
M agic Valley seventh war 

loan b o n d  Bale.s totaled ?1,- 
017,000 Saturday, Grant 0 . 
Pndget, area chairm an, •an
nounced last night.

“T h e  quota is ?5,087,000, 
which is  an equal percentage 
with th e  national Rales, inas
much as only individual salca 
are bein ff rejwrted and cor
poration sftle.s will not be in
cluded until after June 18.”

Reporting on Individual county 
:ea sales, Padjet submitted the fol

lowing flffiires:
Blaine, calcs *157,000, quota »:34,- 

000; Cn̂ ^̂ la. sales *194,000, quota. 
1630,000; Cnmaj, salc.5 Ml.OOO.quota 
*124,000; Ooodliif, onlea. *157,000. 
quota. *41(1,000; Jerome, /lalcs *147.- 
000. quota. *580,000; Mlnldokn. sales 
*1110,000. quota, *430,000; Lincoln, 
sales. *40,000, quota. *107,000, and 
T»ln Falk, sales, tfllfl.OOO, quota, *3,- 
!j0,000.

Meanwhile, R, J. Schwcndlman, 
Twin Polls county chairman, 
nounced that at Saturday noon 
county totai quota in bond sales 
Wounted to *819,000, an Increain' of 
*W.OOO over Friday's total, 

m  hi* Friday report, the total

GROUND
“Damaged or. Destroyed”

Thl» U Ui« pabee of Emperor Hlrohllo. neUlltig ths glganllo raid en 
Tokyo yeaCenlay »aya Associated Press: “ jDat what happened to the Im- 
■perial palace wa> not made cJear. Prrmler KaoUro BiiskI Soinkl waa 
qoofed three different way*, that the palace was deatroyed, that It was 
bonietl. that it was damaged."

*135^41.
Of the amount. J3M.7M 

vested in ‘E' bonds,” Schwcjidl- 
man said. •'Tlilj is an Increaso of 
*:«.7S0 over Frid.ys report.

'And that’s pretty good." he ob
served. "X believe this sale was 
Jpiirrcd on by ilic Uiuw Friday niglu 
■Here's Your InfanLrj-.’ And I be- 
lIcvB the effcct of tho show will bo 

continued apurt In sales."
In her first report on seventh 
ar bond sales since tho opening of 

llie campaign Hay 14, Mrs. O. a. 
McRlll, Tftln Falla county women's 
chatrman. Saturilay said workers 
under her leadership have sold a 
lolal of *205,500 In bonds as of 
8:30 p, ai. Saturday.

■In calling my captains today, I 
discovered that tome feel over-con- 
fldent because they have untU tha 
end of June, when tho drive will 
end, to obtain their Individual quo-

.1 p «k .

Hopkins Goes Into 
Huddle With Stalin

ferred In the kremlin today. Ths 
nature of their Initial converjatlon 
wa» not divulged. Prealdent Tni- 
mani pennnftl represenUUve, who 
arrtred yesterday, was acoompanled 
to (he kremlin by u. 8, Aabassadw 
W, Averell Harrlman,

Hopkins came by plane from Paris. 
News ol his BTTlral with Mn no 
klB* to Moooow was promlnenl 
displayed in the Uowmw pnxs ai 
Btrra special attention on the radio.

Denverite Fined for 
Being: Cruel to Bat

DmVER, May 3* (#>_A police 
court convieUon of.74-year.olit H «-
to an animal—* 
j ’Mttfday by «  als 
ver eounty court _ 
raduMd from • »  to |lo.

Dia floe w u  lotpowd <n t«yton 
for Ulegadly ftapptnj a rat and ty. 
Ing It to a tre« so hla two cat* could 
pnwttet nu^ntehitif.

FLASHES of 
LIFE

BUTTER 
NEW YORK, May 20 -  The but- 

ter shortage is worts than iho boy- 
power shortage so Orlstcdo Bro
thers grocers, now send two bo>s 
with each delivery pusJiton. One 
delivers, while the other mounts 
guard over the scarcc commodity. 
FENCE

6APULPA, Okla., May 35-\Vlien 
Vemard McKinney and r>oo Maness 
— chaaed by a bull whUe fishing 

went over a fence In record 
Ume. Then they had to nin again, 
what they cUmbtd was only n sec
tion of fence open at both ends.
TtUVELINO

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M„ May 98 
-A  bus token and a transfer would 
haTc taken M/5*t. Bob Davis the 
»lx mUes from Ms Klrtland field 
P«l to hU home here when he was 
discharged from the army. Instead, 
the anny sent him on a «00-mll« 
train trip to ths separation center 
»t n  Pa»o. Tbx. Mr*. Davis went 
along for the trip.

June Ration Quota 

Two Million Tires
WASHINOTON. May 28 — 115# 

OPA today anrjounced a June ration 
Qtwa of aooofioo paasenger Urea, up 

‘•'I* *nonth._ The tncreaw of 600,000 will help a 
t r « t  deal," but falls considerably 
Mort of mecUng the needa of all 
isotorisu eligible for new Urea said 
nUoning chief Mai MoOuUough.

H# added that a backlog of « » , -  
W  to 800,000 »t)pUcatlons for eaa-' 
njs. low inrentorlM and a MBiuna] 
InfftiM In tir« faihjre* combine to 
ma^ the June <iuoU Inadequate. 

OPA otfldaJa han estimate that 
iSiOOm aUocaUon wiU hare to be 

maintained several cons«utl\-e 
months beforO any new tires can be 
m*dt anlM ilf to "A" o u t  drlTetB.

Truman Asks Hoover 
Aid in Food Problem

WASHINGTON, Hlay 26 (/P)— Form er President Herbert 
Hoover, persistent advocate o f  food relief for  war-ravaged 
Europeans, has accepted an invitation to confer with Presi
dent Truman on the subject Monday.

Announcement o f  the conference brought speculation in 
Republican congre.ssionai circles that Hoover, food adminis- 

't ra tor  during tho first World 
war, m ight bo offered nn ex
ecutive post in the interna
tional food setup.

Senator W iley, K., Wia., 
who has m-ged that the form
er Republican chief executive 
be consulted in the European 
food problem, said: “ If Mr. 
Hoover is asked to Korve and 
consents to s e n ’c in an ad
visory or executive capacity 
in the international food set
up, he may well repeat “and 
su ^ a ss  the miracle o f  relief 
which .he ^ u o v e d  during and 
after ' thd ffi^ t World war.”  
„^ a * to r  Johnson. D., Colo., »ald: 
No ono In this countr}- knows more 

«iat Job Umt Mr. Hoover."
In October, 1D14, Hoover acccntfd 

chatananahlp of a relief commls.-.ion 
faced with the responjlblllty of sav- 
ng 700,000 Dcl8lan.% from jXar̂ -a. tion.
Under lUs rtlrfctlon. (ho comiiiLv 

«ioii purchwed food In all open 
markcm of tlje »orld with financial 
i i?  from various sovemmcnti and 
private relief orcanlzaUons, It opcr- 
nlcd 200 Bhlp.5, took over canal bonu 
arid railroadj, requltltloned flour 
mills, bakeries and slaughtfr houses. 

Long before the United 61ate.i en
ured World «ar IT, Hoover eald the 

States had "a moral respon
sibility- to help feed the suffering 
peoples of countries conqucrcd by 
the narls.

In a V-E diiy nddrcis Mu'y 0 In 
new’ York. Hoover dcclHretl Uiat 
saving of Europe’;; children from 
r.lon-allon -Li a far greater contrl-' 
wjUon 10 freedom, to prosperity, to 
PC.-ICC than a hundred slgjicd docu- 
rarnts."

He rcconimcndcd the United Na
tions relief and rehabilitation ad- 
rnlnlstnitlon or the war drparlment 
start ahlpmcnis of food to Europe in 
two weeks and said relief services 
should be financed by International 
contributions to UNRUA, which, he 
Mld^̂ has been hampered by "power

P i l E N I W I N S  
ONIARIFF POWER

WASHINGTON, May 20 (/7V-R<- 
spondlng to an appeal by President 
Truman, house Democrats rode 
roughshod over Republicans today to 
vole tile executive broad nuthorlty 
to cut Uirilfs In reciprocal trading 
wlUi other nations.

Tlie count wn.̂  239 lo 153 as Tru
man made the tariff bill the first 
direct test ol his congressional fol- 
Jowlug vn a.puijor picca «r legiiia-

The Prealdent said, in a letUr read 
by Speaker Raybuni, tlml further 
tariff cutting authority U needed 
"for the *ucce.'j of my Bdinlnliira- 
tlon.“  and Democrats and son 
publicans rallied behind him,

Tlic legblatlon, which now goes 
to the ccniitc, would prolong the llfo 
of the reciprocal trade act for three 
years with exp.mded power*—allow
ing tariff cuts in some Items up to 
IS per cent below the levels of the 
Republican Hawlcy-Smoot act of 
1030.

Only 13 Democrats crowed over lo 
vote with tho Republlcaai and seven 
Republicans voted with Uie Demo- 
crau. Rep. White. D., Ida., voted 
for the bill and Reii, Dnorsliak, R., 
Ida,, was Bgftlnst.

31 Superfortresses Sent 
Down in Giant Assaults 

That Lay Capital Waste
P B E S m ’S O l

f f l  N K I m i s
LONDON, May 5S (J>-DlMigrec- 
cnt in the publlclty-sliy wax crimes 

commission on plans for trial of ac
cused Germans wa.? tllsclased today 
on the evo of a United Guiles’ 
to setUc the Issue.

I>lsagrecmenl on procedure among 
the 15 member niillons—Russia i» 
not induded-ls Uie chlcf roiuon 
fonnal steps have not been laxen 
against a number of notorious raris 
-ow in allied hands.

Dispute centers around whether 
the accu. êd Germans will be tried 
before a mUltary court or nn iriter- 
natloiial civil tribunal. Tlio orgu- 
nicnt is complicated by lack of So
viet participation
and by connicttng claims of mem
ber nations for local trlaU of various 
nazi bigwigs.

An effort to speed an agreement 
—not only between the member na
tions but also between the commis
sion and Ruisla-ls undetBlood to be 
tho Immediate objective of supreme 
court Justice Robert Jackson, »pc- 
clal war crimes prosecutor for the 
tTnlted States due in London tomor-

WASHTNOTON, May 59 (/P) — 
Chairman RanklJl, D., Miss., of Uie 
house veterans commlUee, sought 
Wlilte Hous# ble/olng today for an 
jUI-out drive for a bonus for service

Rankin, eo-ftuthor of the OI bill 
of rights and of legislation Uiat 
raised the monthly pay of enlisted 
men from *21 to JSC a month, wants 
congress to vote a $1,040 bonus lo 
every senlce man and wcenan who 
liaa been In uniform at leait M day* 
and ham't been dishonorably dis
charged.

"The time to give It to them Is 
now, while many are being demo
bilized." he said In an Intcrtlcw.

Tlic ML l̂sstpplan enclosed In 
letter to the President a copy of 
bill he Introduced and which h- 
wants enacted Into law •'a-lthoul too 
much delay."

•’I have naked the President t< 
jtato  his views on the bill and on 

10 subject generally," he added. 
Just how soon he wUl nak the vet

erans' committee lo begin considera
tion of the legislation will depend. 
Rnnlcln said, on hcFW soon the Pres
ident cotmnunlcalea his views.

The southerner made It plain 
docs rot Intend to wait until the 
■waj'o and means commllle# starts 
considering another bonus bill call- 
Injr for a maximum paj-ment of M,- 
000 to overseas veterans and $4,000 
to home-servlec men.

FIERy

GUAM, Sunday, May 27 (A P )—American Superfortresses almost 
wiped out Tokyo, at a cost o f  31 o f  the big planes, in record pre
dawn fire raids Thursday and Saturday.

Tokyo was declared “ literally scorched to the ground” by the Jap- 
^  hashed the flames which followed Saturday’s 

raid. 1 he spreading fire apparently consumed the heart of the mod
em business and government sections.
. Tokyo reported the B-29s destroyed the “ front building” in the 
imperial palace grounds, a number o f outlying palaces, U. S. and 
several other embassies, and what.was left of the business center 

from previous raids. It added that the em
peror, empress and dowager empress were 
safe.

Just w hat happened to  tho imperial pakco proper w a s not 
made clear, Japanese Prem ier Kantaro Susuki w as quoted 
three d ifferent ways, firat that the imperial palace -was de. 
J^royed; second tlint it was burned; third that it w a s  dam-

U, S . o ffic ia l reports said 12 Superforta were lo st Thur*. 
day and 19 Saturday, the latter figures representin j the 
heaviest lo.sa yet for  a single B-29 mfseion.

Some EOO Superfortresses fly in g  from Marianas bascB I 
ticipated in each raid. They were the largest fleets of|

■ m ighty planes ever p u t  ii 
air.
. Rfltuming c r e w #  

w ith the Tokyo report*  
raense destruction and'

War Office Drops 
Nurse Draft Plan

WASHINa’TON, May »  (fl>-TI» 
war department today dropped tU 
demand for a nurse draft law, ex
plaining that “the rapidly chaogins 
circumstances of the last six weeka” 
have eliminated the need for It.

AcUn* Secretary of War Rob 
P, Patterson disclosed the depa.,- 
za«nt's cbansed atUtude in a letter 
to Chalxttaa ■niomas, D., Utah, of 
the senate military commltt«e.

A  nurse draft bill passed the house 
months ago and finally cleared the 
senat« cammlttee. but has been 
magged on the senate calendar by 
lUff oppoaUon.

CAOOUS WANTS DIVOaCB 
BOLLYWOOD, May 36 W »-Ca. 

rrt* Landia will start dlrorce pro- 
ce«Slng* against Maj. Thomas. O, 
Wallace after ectabUshinc resldenco 
to Reno.

Idaho Pilot Tempted 
To Pitch out Goering
^!ULt^N, Ida.. May 2fl «-^A n 

Idaho pilot who Hew Relclismarihal 
Herman Ooerlng lo his desUnatlon 
after Uie nad chieftain was cim- 
turcd said in a letter received by 
hlj wife that he was tempted to to' 
to unload his pompous cargo in 
midair.

Capt. M. y. Foster, pilot of an 
1^5 in which Ooerlng traveled, aald 
Ills rather effemlnato" passenger 
“gave me the creepj." adding- 

“^veral times I had the impulse 
to turn tJte plane over and sea if 
I could shako him out. but he was 
■'‘■e'Ued la like a champagne oork."

Dog in Detroit Gives 
Birth to Fifteen Pups
DTTBorr. May 28 (/IV-AU the 

dog world hereabouts was exclt« 
today ever the astonishing feat ol 
14-monlh-cld m n . a doberman 
pinscher. Pran, having her fim  lit. 
t«r, gate birtli to IS pupa.

She Rings up too 
Mahy “No Sales”
MINKBAPOLIS, May M »> -. 

Checlclng the cash register Up« 
from a counter In charge of a 
new girl, the cashier of a kx>p 
department wore was punled by 
the unusually large number of 
'*00 sale" recordings. Re uked 
her about It 

“Well." abe eipUiaed. "erery 
Uma I had »  customer to: whom 
I dldnt make a sala I push«l 
that no aalB button. Im t that 
what Itli fo rr

LONDON, May 20 m -T lie  ... . 
government of Prlmo Minister 
ChurclillI will face parliament 
the first time Tuesday In what 
liolHlcal commentator aald today 
would be "tile fiercest baptism of 
-ny administration for n long time.” 

Tho Times of London lent sup
port to tlie view of some observcni 
that tho "caretaker government," 
named last night to serve until 
Britain’s gcnernl clecUons of July, 
was also Churchill’s choice for his 
permanent administration, should 
the conservative party retain its 
majority at the polls.

PraUlng th# cabinet as a "care
fully balanced team," the Times 
said its members, when they appear 
before the house, -̂ould ••ask fgr a 
mandate to prc.-u on tho Japanese 
wur to Its conclusion.’’

ChurclillI, who retained Anthony 
Eden as foreign secreury, chose 
mainly members of his own party 
to replace Uie 30 labor and liberal 
ministers leaving the govemraent. 
Also therti are a few from other 
partle.i, Includbig the liberal Mai. 
Owilym Llo>’d Qeorge. Mn ot (he 
late World war I prime minister 
David Llo>d fleorge, ns mliilsler of 
fuel and power, and the liberal na
tional Ernest Brown, new minister 
of aircraft producUon. Cabinet 
members wltliout definite party af
filiation who were reUJlned Included 
Sir James Origg, secretary of

Presbyterians to 

Raise Huge Fund
MINNEAPOLIS, May J# OR—The 

187th general assembly ol c u  Pres
byterian Church Ui the United 
Btates of America voted today to 
raise an W.1T3,H0 bcnevolence fund.

Th© actlMi, which followed a re
port by W. R. Oalloway, ClnelnnaU. 
chairman of the budgeU and fi
nance committee, specified that 12- 
000,000 would be raised by wwaen’-i 
orKBnlzatlnni and the remainder 
•ulgned to churches.

AcUon on recommendatlooB to 
set up a nominating commlttw for 
the selection of the moderator and 
to Increase the pension fund by n .. 
I M ^  wu held .orer unUl liSrt

GUAM. Sunday, May 27 (/P>—Rain 
restricted 10th army action all along 
the southern Okinawa front Bstur- 
day. Fleet Adm, Chester W. NImlts 
announced today.

He t-isued a revised report that 168 
Japane.5e planes wero domied In the 
enemy's suicidal atUclc bn American 
'ilpplns and airfields Thursday 
Ight and Friday.
Japanese fanaticism rcached al

most unbelievable heights in the 
Thursday nlght-Frlday morning l i-  
hour attack on Yonton airfield. Oki
nawa, and shipping offshore.. in an 
Incrcdlble dlsi^aji^ niilcidki;Ucllc*.
Uie nlpponeaer tned ..........
several platfe' JokU 
tcoops on ifcrtt — '
Thursday^algh^______

Ihere were' 15 JnUa 
plane that succeeded in 
only eight shambled out with gren
ades. sldearms and mschlneguns. 
They weut Into n quick huddle Uien 
headed for American plane* and 
the radio tower.

While tho Japane.tc succeeded la 
selling same American pianos afire, 
all were killed or committed suicidi 
when wounded,

JO TOE 6UIPS GONE 
MANILA. Sunday. May 27 t<r)— 

Southwest Pacific planes destroyec 
30 enemy shlpi—one plane alom, 
mado a sensational bag of 20—Wed
nesday and Thursday in Raters off 
Uie Asiatic coast and the Dutch East 
Indies,

The blow, reported In today’s con 
munlque by Gen. Douglas MacA;- 
thur, was the heaviest delivered In 
the theater In many weeks.

nie fpcctacular Individual 
forniaiice t/ax turned In Wednesday 
by a seventh fleet, rcconnalssatico 
Llbemlor which discovered a con- 
eentraUon off Bandjermasln. south-, 
-ni Domco.

The lone bomber sank seven 
freighters and destroyed e igh t 
others by setting them afire. ’Then 
It raised Its total to 20 by blotting 
out five more shlp.i in nearby ship
yards.

GENERAL DOOLITTLE 
He wilt command the eighth 

air force when il goet agalnxl 
Japan.

BIG THREE MEEI

More Food Stamps 
To Be Valid June 1

WASUWQTON, May S  
lora red itampa for noati fata 
na flra Uu« for v o n o e d  itadt 
U1 bMORM mU.JUM S. 

nounced today. The r«J ec

itunpa win not In  .good «ft«r June 
• netf—T8, zs and A3 through D9:

AUTO DEALERS ELECT
BOISE, May .26 MV-A. C, Owbcr, 

Caldwell, was reelected prealdent of 
the Idaho Automobile DeiUers" atso- 
clatloa at a mectirig of ellreclors 
which substituted thjs year for Uie 
usual state convention. OUier offl- 
cen, reelected: KenneUi Curtis, 
Buhl, vice-president; R. M. Logs
don, Boise, treasurer; Leon Weeks, 
Boise. »ccrctary.

LONDON. May 28 M^-Prlme 
Minister Churchill Indicated today 
-  may meet with President Tru- 

..n and Morshal Stalin before the 
British elccUon July 5.

In a campaign tour Churchill told 
several meellngB he might be called 
away from the campaign for re- 
election to pttrllament to paftlclpat* 
In a conference of the big Oiree.

■I liave Informed Piesldenl Tru
man. with whom I am in constant 
and cordial communlcaUon," he said 
■ Woodford, "that the election 
ft be allowed In any way. lo dolay, 

oven for a day. a meeting of tho
t ths 8

RatumlBg flim dl 
t&g first tint they e 
of Japan's new tui<
piloted r ^ r t  "baka“ bomhiriftiehw e  first encountered at Oklniwi. 
The bOThj were released from Jipa- 

p l«c» at the raiding BupetforU

anocicea down by Amerle*a gun-

AinrsHor
_̂ Cpl. Wliuara V. Nlcodemua, Maa- 

chestcr, O, farmer, who 
In "Here's Your tofantiy,”  dsmoa  ̂
stratlon presented in Uncoln flald 
Friday night In connection with the' 
seventh war loan drire, siUfored k -  •' 
veni Injuries to hta right aide' wh« ' 
he camo too close to a eharso fnjta
t  half-pound of TTIT.

The explosive charge waa oni of 
^^^planled about the fleW undit

rvat Lieut, Ted Reams, nubile re- - 
latlons officer and annoimctt (or 
the show,

ITie injured veteran receJrednwd. -cal attention. Pellets of «m»n . 
stone were nmored from b is  ddt. - 
Ho waa removed from the fW d fa ‘ 
an ambuluice. . •

He W.-15 with i;-,e infantry oa' 
Quadĵ ĉanil. the Fiji Islands and fa 
New Caledonia.

Few of the spectators seemed to 
obsene he did not rise aftw  Uu - 
■ ....................with felto* -

Lorre Gets Her
troopers, Ueotenant B

Million Displaced 
Persons Returned

« p r  y  ranted'the'aotrcM  i ' d l v ^

BOLLYWOOD, Mar M 
Locre, 41, wild-mannered moile Til- 
lain who la pictures never get* the 
gH  Is honemoonta* «lUi wSma- 
bora aelroas Kuren Verne, 37, They

SU P R E M E  HEADQUAATEBS 
AIXIED E X P E D IT IO N A R Y  
FORCE. Paris, May 36 UTV-Mors 
than 1.000,000 displaced persons 
from countries in west«m Europe 
have been repatriated through allied 
army channels since ifle oreraU pro
gram for retunUntf thtm to 
naUve lands began, auprem* head- 
quartm announced today.

They Include 83<J07 Prench. Mi,- 
SOT Belgians. »,600 Dutch and 3,7U 
lAuembourBMs. It *ai estimated 
that SJtOOMO displaced 
mainly, from eastern Europ< _  
In German teirltory caamllMl by 
SH A ^ but these are being itpat"' 
ated with Increasing speed.

Quislins Indignant 
In Denying Treason

oeu o . Mftj 3S MV-Vldkun Ml. 
grily pleaded innocent today to »  
charge of high tnuon, deehirtng *7 
BB .the aarlour of ths NwvwiBO 
pwple.-

hla plea at

Oulbrandaen oUd'‘ tI» W»1 . .  
come up v iuua • moDtb or tif«.

Governor Invites 
Truman to Idaho

"On behalf of the au :•
sute of Idaho woiM TOO be.ib ^  
clous on<your VKtera t r ip 'm u  ' 
arr^B  to ^  ta SotH .dUker ini ! 
route to or fim  the 8aa n u u ttes  
conference a id ^ u l  U p o h ^ ^ - -  
nlgbt in thta 

The clUaeai of Idaho-'u«: . 
mendpusly pttni o ljta fc  R w idait ’ . 
and If^m oouu »nat:ai.thta

1,250 War I 
WiH*iaI
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trr*« Ftn
ri.Uier Ux In ntUng Into the swins 
•nd hive 8ot oil lo a »low itart." 
Mil. McBlU iddcd.

e&c cald <h« was b; no means tn* 
courased.

run i Mcclbif 
for  UiB purpose of "epiirrlng on" 

Iier captAliw to gre«t«r enerty 
•cUrtty. Mra. McIUll said »he will 
hold a meeting of her cliiJrnifn.

The meeting hM been Khedulcd 
ter Monday in her home, 1128 Sev
enth avenu* eâ t.

And she will remind worker* to 
t«ll proepecUve purchsjers of bonds 
"not to forget to buy alio wnrtnsei 
for glfu and prlr«."

Wansfrt ATslUble 
Mra, A. F. Oflund, wartage chair- : 

nan. will mnlte up special wsrsages 
on requMt. She eicplalned Balunlay 
that the least expensive wartages 
eojl M eentj each. These, the said, 
are made of war Fovlnss Blnmpa, 
eicU of which Is cfllopliaiip wrap' 
ped.

However. MrJ. Ojlund anti her 
aides will prepare wrtbobcs with 
real flowers Iji which utampa oro 
ImbccldecL with the blowoms nlso 
cellophnnV«'riipj)ptl to protect tjctli 
flowers • ond»iMnmp5.

Mrs, McRllP n̂rmounc 
ginning MotidoyTVunc 3. her divi
sion win give colorful Wnit DLnncy

Prisoner of War 
Back Home Again

P\-t. nob Ooertcen, 319 Diamond 
street, who wiui a Oennan prUoner 
of war for 89 days. arrlTed in Twin 
FUU Saturday to spend a eo-day 
furloiigli with his 
parenta, Mr. and 
Mra, P. P. Ooert- ••

Prlratc Ooert- 
ten eofd th at 
WhllB lha aer- 
mans treated the 
Americana kindly 
'and didn't get 
rough,” the food 

04 miserable.
UU b r o th e r , 
pi, WUlUm J. 
oertBBn, was 

killed In action Sn Luxembourg, He

Navel Glfti 
The cerilflc.itej arc bordered 

typical Dlaney llla-.lrnUons, wltJi 
space lor embossing bnby's iiutr 
'Ihfy arc signed by Mrs. Nora IJr}'- 
don. stntfl cholrmnn of the seventh 
war tonii <lrive, women's division.

Mrs. McRlIl said the certlllfntcs 
would bo nice niemeiltos lo place 
baby boolu or for framing "for ba
by's roc ••

She f

Magic Valley 
Funerals

HAZELTON-Senlccs for Fran
cis Marlon Perltlns will bo held at 
10 a, m. Monday at the L, D 
church In Harclton, Bishop J, 
Oardncr will officiate. Burial wlU 
M in Brigham City, Utah, under tho 

• direction of the Wiilte mortunrj-,

TWIN PALta -  Services 
Adam Horuleln will be conducted 
at 3:30 p. m. Monday In the Twin 

JWla mortuary chapel with the Rer, 
H. a . McCallUter offlclaUng. Burial 
«H1 be In the Twin Palis cemetery.

MURTAUOH -  Funeral ĉr̂ •lc(
■< for Mra. Lottie H. Paplncau wUl t 

l« held, at 3 p. m. Tuesday at the 
' '  White mortuary chspel, Murlaush 
'','TiDB. church wUl be In charge of 
' »n-Ue«. Interment will bo In Sun- 
■ • u t iwmorlal park under direction 
. of the White mortuary.

S 00 II • • •

Slx-doy obtence of city Jail 
nnt.s ending last ntght ss Patro 
noi' Llndell und Charles Vance 
l;rlng In a couple of slightly llpay 
gentlemen In uniform , . , Two boji, 
iibout six and seven, riding a docile 
dapple gray liorco out Main avenue 
south, and harebaclt too , . . Man 
pu,ihlnK Inwnmower along ilowntow: 
street . . . The seemingly effortle>s, 
yet almost unbelievable production 
turned out on a typewriter by big 
lIiiKli Boone, ab*traclor . , . Email 
blond girl carrylnx Ibtful cf n 
pencils Into police station office 
, ĥarptn them on "a really sharp 
sharpener" , , . And overheard: 
"Sorry, we won't have any mor( 
hosiery until July"; Municipal Judge 
Jim Pumphrey singing snatches of 
popular tunes, »nd nounding belter 
than some professionals.

If You Need More 

Gas, Tell All Facts
Cirl N- Anderson, cleric of the 

il ration board, a'ameci Twin Palls 
residents Inte yesterday that ••̂k1th' 
out coeperatlon thn board? will b( 
imable to supply gasoline rationing 
books promptly,"

"We're doing everything potslble 
service nppllcatlons Immediately 

upon their receipt but are unable to 
do so because applications being re
ceived are mostly Incomplete." ‘ 
derson said, 

lie lifted the following as eon 
:he mo.1t outitandlng "lapses of 
memory" on the part of appllcanu 

gasallno rationing books: At;sence 
auto license numbers; applicant’s 

signature and date of making appli
cation not fumljhed: failure to ex
plain use of car "expecting the ra
tion board to guess Uie purpose for 
which tho gasoline \k1ll be used," 
and failure to Inclose a mileage ra
tioning record,

"Motorists whn do not supply ai 
with the correct Information can
not expect proper service for their 
applications." Anderson said.

G R A H l BROWNE 
FREEO

S/Sgt. Graham Browno haa been, 
released from a Oennan prison 
camp, according to letter received 
by hla parents, Mr. and Mra. 
Charles H. Browne, Olendale, Calif, 
They are former residenta of Twin 
Paib.

Sergeant Browne was taken pris
oner April 3S. 19M. Tho letter 
celved from him by hla parent* 
dated May ].

Lieut. Wallace Browne, his bn 
er, has been fljlng a B-20 In the 
European vicinity. He told his fam
ily that he would be home in tht 
near future. Both bo>’s were gradu
ated from Twin Folia high school.

Hard Going on 
Okinawa, Says 
“Irish” Soldier

Pfc. Everett Bolim. son of Mr.
Mrs, Abo Bohrn, 287 Adams st 
has been fighting on Okinawa island 
with the famoai 37Ui. or Irlfh divi
sion. he haa Jû t Informed hU par- 
iiLs In a letter.
He is now bi a rtat cnmp on tlif 

island, he wrote, and "cxcept for 
scratchcs and brubea" is all right.

He haa been In combnt 30 da.vs 
and during that time haa had no 
opportunity to bathe or even lo ««jh 
' Is face and hands, he lamented.

He Li an expert machine gunner.
In Several BatUea 

He was In the battlea of Oklna»’a, 
Ealpan and Makln. lie wa< wounded 
fieiloiuly on Saipan and Makln.

This la the first word Mr. and Mrs, 
Bohm have heard from their son 

rr a month.
Well, soldiers are alwaya sending 
mvenlrs home from battlefronts. 
But this time, Dohm cxplalnrd, 

a is reversing the custom.
He watched the machine gun 

demonstration by soldiers In "Here's 
■irour Infantri’" Prlday on Btcnnd 
street west opposite the pojtofflce, 

id what do you think," the 
proud father said, "Look what I am 
going lo iend that expert machine 
gunner — an empty machine gun 
ehell,"

An Oddity
And of all things a souvenir of var 

from Twin PallsJ 
Private Bohm la one of thn*. 

brothers In the service.
On’llle la in the Philippines and 

Russell is guarding German war 
prisoners at Camp Eawards, Ma;s,

Twin Falls News in Brief
Qeet le BoIm 
. Mn. Herman Oentry haa left for 
Boise for mcdlcnl cure. She expects 
to rtlum within a few days.
Relum Home 

Mrs. W. R. Hatcher and daugh- 
■r. Caroline, have returned from 

Milan. Mo., where they vialted her 
parents, Mr. and Mra-. Othal Daw- 

ind her husband's pareiitJi, Mr. 
and Mrs, Hyrum Hatcher.

cut, reported to ^llce late . 
terday thftt she found a bicycle 
abandoned at her home, Pollrr took 
the blcjcle to thn police station.
.\crlden(

Car damages confined to smashed 
fenders wrte reported to police late 
yesterday when cars driven by Mrs, 
Oforge Barclay, 202 Walnut, otreet, 
and Ray BennlnRfield, B13 Fifth 
avenue north, collided at the Inter- 
(fctlon of Second street south and

nnds nulldor
I. Richard Pruden. Apart- 
1, Washington Courts, report- 

■ police Baturdny tlial she had 
picked tip a female Boston bulldoj?

U hus a ftuddfd leather 
lar. she said. She told jmllce that 

I'oulrl kfrp It at her home 
til the oft-ner called-
Blrlhi

u »err born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Olcn O,«)onie, Filer; Mr, and Mrs- 
Joe Mftllca, 6ho.ihone; Mr. and 
Mrs, Joseph Gooch, Filer; Mr. and
Mr,i. James Brown, Filer, ___
dttiigliters to Mr- and Mrs- Qeorg* 
Crockett, Hanien, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Ed»ard.-<. Ttt-ln Falls, all 
bom on Friday In the Twin Falls 
county general hospital maternity 
hospital.
Return Home

and Mrs, Vern Teanley. ac- 
compsnlfd by their daughter, Mar
ian Teuley, ^̂ ho recently graduat
ed from Colorailo Woman'n college 

Denver, have returned lo Tv,ln 
Falls after two weeks spent In Uie 

Willie there lor buslne.M pur- 
1. Mrs. Teosley visited her ab- 
Mr«, Clarence Blckera, Park, 

Kan,, and they abo attended «rad- 
uatlon exerches for their daughter.

'be In the Rupert cemetery under 
direction of the Goodman mortuary. 
Members of the Masonic, lodge here 
wlU have charge of êrvlcea 
snve.

TWIN PALLB—Funeral aenlces 
for Mra, LiUle B, Wallace, 1530 
Kimberly road, will be held at 11 
h. m. Tuesday in the White morlu- 
ary ehapel u-lth the Rov. Mark C. 
Cronenberger officiating. Burial 

.Will be mad# In the Tivin Falls cem
etery under the direction of the 
White mortuary chapel.

, RICHFIELD — Punerol eenlces 
for Junes Hujhle Edwartia will be 
held at a;SO p, m. Tuesday In the 
Twin Pills mortuary chapel, with 
the Rev. Mark O. Cronenberger, 
pastor of the T*ln Palls ChrlsUan 
thurch, officiating. Burial will be 
made In Bunset memorial park, un
der the direction of the Twin Fill* 
morttiary.

old youths are the latest mlistees 
through the navy recruiting station 
here, Chief C. A. Bevero announced 
SaWrday.

They are Leslie Oeorge Vlnsant, 
son of Mr. and Mrs, U Vlnjant and 
Ployd Robert Morris, son of Mr»- 
Ver* D. Morris. Bhoshone: Dwight 
Brandon, son of Mr. and Mrs, Ru
ben E. Brandon, Buhl; Blllay Jewell 
Murphey, eon of Mra, Qnma Ce- 
laya, Castleford; B, U'sle Schofield, 
eon of Mr. and Mrs, V, L- Schofield. 
Rupert, and John Clifford Hep- 
wortli. son of Charles V. Hepworth, 
Albion.

All left for the naval reserve 
training beae at Ban Diego, Chief 
Severn said- They enlisted as 
prentice seamen.

HAZELTON
Heniy E  QundeUlnger haa te- 

celred word of the death oi 
brother. Walter Oundelflnger, 
ton, Maas. Funeral aer>-kes 
held Uiera on May 37.

T/SgU WllUam Haworlh. gunner 
cm k B-17. is home on furlough 
trom the European theater. He vis
ited hl( sister. Mn. Elmer RIeman, 
Jr, la Boda Springs en route home.

Wrst Lieut. Oscar Plnkelnburg and 
hi* *Ue have gone to Banta Monica, 
Calif, where Deutenant ^keln- 
bur* expects to be reaaaJgne' 
duty.

The Weather
TvIb ruts a«d Tldnlty—Partly

ITe«p the Whtt« nag 
0/ Sa/etv Flying

JVoto U  ilayt vMhout a 
traffic a«ath in our Uagie

•■"■WEAT PAIMTING”
UlM* MoAra UmUbn 
W  hi palat an MDtlm.

Gooding Sergeant 
Stops Powder Fire
OOODINO. May 3(J-Sgt. Harrr L. 

McCombi. field artlllerj-, 332nd bat
talion. 9th army, haa been awarded 
the bronie star for heroic achieve
ment In Oenntiny on Nov. 29, 1M4, 
in connection with military opera
tions against the enemy.

The citation read; "Upon hearing 
companion calling for a«tstauce 

to help extlngubh a fire In an am- 
munlUoii pH. McCombs, ammuni
tion sergeant for his batleo’. took 
Immediate charge of a group of men 
and aucceaafully directed them In 
extinguishing the fire caused by a 
ahell fragment that had pierced an 
ammunition box and powder ease 
*nd Ignited the powdrr.,,

•The courage and devoUon lo duty 
displayed by Sergeant McCombs in 
this heroic act reflect great credit 
upon himself and the military sen-- 
Ice,"

McCombs Is the son of Mr. and 
Mm, D. w . McCombs, Gooding. He 
entered the service In tMI,

Pvt. Scott Kunkel 
In U. S. Hospital

Pvt. Bcott Kunkel, who wa.i re
ported missing Dec, IB. and later re
ported in a German prl.ron camp, 
hat now been relumed to the Unit
ed States and is in a honpltal In 
New Jersey, according to a wire re
ceived by hla parents, Mr, and Mrs. 
Dale Kunkel. from hla wife In Bur
bank. Calif.

'pS V eeelved  by his 
iPftvate Kunkel's 
‘  had been in- 

■ erlng rspld- 
whether the 

written by Private Kunkel 
army officials waa revealed. She 
I not state If he waa being treat- 
for wounds or malnutrition.

The Hospital
Emergency beda only were avail- 

ablft late yesterday at the Twin Falk 
county general hospital.

ADMITTED 
Friday

Louise Vandenbark and Helen 
Owens, Twin Palls; Richard Kelly 
and J. E. Kalbflelich. Filer; Doreen 
Low, Buhl, and Mrs. Roy Rolce, 
Eden,

Satorday 
Oeorge Vranes, Pocatello; Betty 

Doramus, Buhl; Mrs. EL D. Brooks, 
Jerome; Marilyn Bwartley, Flier; 
Mra- W. R. Mushllti, John Mullens 

5f, Twi 
[8SED 

Friday
Louise Vandenbark. Oeorge WUk- 

Iruon. Mrs, W, H. McFarland and 
son. and Helen Oweivi, Tft'ln Falls, 
Marjorie Scnften, Buhl, ajid Mra. 
Richard Brown and son, Kimberly. 

Saturday 
Oary Klelnkopf, Ralph B, Smith. 

Mrs. Wayne McCllmana and son. 
Mrs, Woyne Hanklrui and daughter, 
and Mrs. Albert Cormerly and son. 
Tttln PnlU: Betty Doramus. Buhl; 
Edward L. Oomes. Contact, Nev,; 
Marilyn Swartley. Pller; Mrs. J, J. 
Rudolph, Kimberly, and William 
Madron. Hollister.

CHECKER CAU

A .n o u n c i n g . . . . _________
the opening of

Merle Stoddard’s Summer Term

Dancing Lessons
• TAP • AOTOBATIC • BALLET 
REGISTRATIONS

IN TWIN FALLS
\ TUESDAY, M AY 29
/  Forroer Studenta, 2 p. m. 

/  New StudenU. 3 p. m.
> » l  I. 0 .  0 .  F . Hall

In BuM, May 28, 2 p. m.
Faiirlew  G r u g «  Hall

In Jerome, May 31,2 p. m.
Civic Club 

FOR.INFORMATION PHONE 819W

Mother Sees Son 
In Tokyo Pictures

Favorite motion picture these ■ 
of Mr, and Mr?, Edgar Vincent, 
ler, 1j 'Tarjel Tokyo," goverrmient- 
made film showlnc ndvance and at
tack clttslls of a n-2B raid on 
Tokyo.

Tlifir son. Ueut. Edgiir L. Vincent, 
B-23 flier, Im.' a prominent Bpot In 
the feature >hori. ncrordlng lo Joe 
Koehler, owner of the Roxy theater. 
Vincent "Bhown up well In the film," 
Koehler fnld, and as of Saturday 
afternoon the filers mother had 
been on hand twice to tee the 
short,

Althousli "Tarset Tokyo" was 
scheduled to end Jiaturday night. 
Koehltr Mid he <Mia retaining It 
over Siintlay because of Lleutenont 
Vincent’s ippearance In It.

Bleyeie Slolea '
fills* Lavaun Hyde, route two. 

Twin railB, reporied to police that 
her blcj'cle was atolen Saturday 
morning from Ita parking place In 
the 300 block of Main avenue caat.
Window Peeper 

Mrs. Robert Mlnihcw, 1503 Maplo 
street, reported to police that there 
wna a window peeper at her reel- 
deace at ll;M p. m. Friday, eho 
furnished officers with a descrip
tion of the prowler.
Officer Promoted 

Mr. nnd Mra. Dave Cathro. route 
one, have received word that their 
Ron. Lieut, ij, g.) oordon H, Cathro, 
haa been promoted to the rank of 
lieutenant senior grade- Ho is now 
stationed at Pensacola. Fla., for ad
vance training.
Maniaje Ueenaee 

A marriage license waa issued here 
Saturday to Arnold Svancara. Buhl, 
and Carmen V. Decker. Pocatello. 
Edgar Russell Sawj’er, Tlconderoga, 
N,Y„ and Lois Lorain. Filer, ob
tained a marriage license here Fri
day.
Keaman Vlilts

S 2‘c Russell Norman Hamm, Jr„ 
is home on a 10-day leave visiting 
hl.̂  parents, Mr, and Mrs- Rus
sel! Hamm. He will leave Thureday 
for Son Diego, Calif,
On Short VUit 

Mrs. Robert Williams and two 
. JUS. Jimmie and Larry, Idaho 
Falls, are spending two weeks at the 
home of Mr, and Mrs. Lyle Wil- 
llams-

-\P Cadets Meet 
A special meeting for all'CAP ca- 
•tf. will be held at 2:30 p. m. 
ly at the Blqwri. Changes 

orders for the air patrol encamp- 
wlll be made. AH Slrl» Interest

ed in attending are urged to bi 
preient-

Leavts for Florida 
Mrs. Richard C. .‘Bhacfclett, for- 

mrrly Virginia Allen, terminated 
a lU-weeks vl.ilt v\Uli her mother. 
Mrs. C. E. Allen, and has returned 

her homo In DeFunlak Springs, 
Fla. 8he waa accompanied by her 

. Dorothy, whn plnn.̂  to apend 
Uic summer In Florida,
Opens Offices

Larron CoLston, natiiropatUIc phy
sician, ha.1 opened olflcrs at 31‘ 
Main avenue norUi ^̂ Ith tuo atslst- 

Although he hL'o operate.-! ar 
office tn Balt Lake City, he will de- 

time to hU T»ln Falb 
■'Nature’s Way S.vttem" offices and 
will live In T»ln Falh.

Visits In Utah 
Mra. Robert Haller, who repre

sented UiE T*in Falli. UEO center 
at a southern Idaho USO worker*' 
conferencB in Pocatello last week, 
continued from Uiere to Tooele. 
UUh, 10 vljlt Mr, and Mrs. Virgil 
Le.«sels and family. Mrs. Less^ 

daughter.

3,500  POPPIES 
SELLOOTFASI

Poppy day In Tyln Pall* waa 
termed a succcae late yesterday by 
Mrs. Orrin Puller, chairman of the 
American Legion auxiUarj- which 
had charge of the sale of the red 
veterans' flower.

“While we haven’t completely 
counted all the dimes, nickels and 
quarters collected for the sale of 
the popples, my gueu would be that 
the day's sale netted about *—*" 
Mrs, Puller eald.

Poppy day. spofisored by the 
American Legion throughout the 
country on each Saturday before 
Memorial day. was begun in the 
year following the close of World 
war I. popplci are o/dered from 
veteran hospitals during the pre
ceding fall In order tJiat veterans 
may derive some revenue from thetr 
efforts.

The popples sold In Twin Palls 
yeaterdny. numbering 3,500, were 
ordered from the veterans' hospital 

i Boise. Mrs. PuUer stated. 
"Popples were sold by 30 Camp 

Fire girls and, 10 members of the 
Legion aunlllary." Mrs, Fuller said. 
"Wo sold 1,000 more of the flowers 
than In 19<3. with some of the Camp 
Fire, girls soliciting homes in the 
north and east sections of the city." 

Tho greater number of the tales 
as made In the diTwntowr 

and In business places- 
"Wo were all sold out by J 

Mm. Puller said. "Our appreciation 
goes to ever>'one W’ho piirchased 
of the flowern."

Ration Calendar

A aa-yeftT-old aoldlern wife, . 
LucUe Cedcrburg, »‘as being held 
the Twin Palis county Jail Saturday 
on a charge of falling Vo provide 
for her two children. Olorle, four, 
and Rusaell, two, while her husband 
la wlUi the a . S. army in Ciechoalo- 
vakla.

Arraigned before Probate Judge 
C, A.'BalIey on Uie IndlcUble mis
demeanor, the wlfe-mother, •who 
married at 17. entered a plea o f  not 
guilty and the court act her pre
liminary hearing Sot May 31. Her 
ball wa.1 fUed at tSOO In lieu of 
w’hlch (.he waa committed to tho cut.. 
tody of Sheriff Warren W. Icwerj-.

The complaint against tirs, Cedrr- 
burg wa-1 6i«ned by Probation Ofll- 
cer John A. Brown. It charged Uiat 
the defendant had failed, alnce 
April IB, to provide the nccec^ary 
food', clothing, tliclter and medical 
attention re<3ulred by the two chil
dren.

DUmea Mother-In-Law
Mrs. Ccderburg blamrxl hrr plight 
n her mothet-In-law. Mri, Carl 

Cederburg, 118 Highland avenue. 
She said that she had Instigated 
proceedlnga agalan her for foiling 
to turn over on May 5 the *oIdlcr- 
allotment of * »  allowed for the twc 
children,

snld she had left the tnc 
children with her mother-in-law al 
the lattcr'a request last April,

"I ahould have given her the *50 
from my allotrarnt checK for caring 
for Oie rhliriren," dfcl,ired Mrs 
Cedcrburg, "but 1 didn't go to he; 
house for the simple reason Uin 

I do It endj up in an argu-

Don’t Forget! Send-It-V-Mail!

Now! Today--------Ends Tuesday!
No A d ^ n o *  In Priccn

Thmik* for READINO THIS AD!

By Tlie Aaaoclaled Press 
■ MEATS, PATS. FTO.-Book four 
red stamps Y5, Z5 aaid A2 Uiroujh 
D2 good through June 2; E3 throush 
J2 good through June 30; K3 
tlirough P3 good through July 31; Q2 
through in  good through Aug. 31: 
V3 through Z2 valid June 1 through 
Sept, 30.

PROCESSm FOODS-Book four 
blue stamps H2 through M2 good 
througli June 3; N3 through E2 good 
through June 30; T3 through X3 
good through July 31; ' 3̂, Z2 snd Al 
through Cl good through Aug. 31; 
DI through HI valid June 1 through 
Sept, 30.

aUOAR—Book four stamp 35 good 
for five pound,s through June 2. 
Stamp 36 good for ilvp pounds 
Ihi-ough Aug- 31. Ne»t stamp ralld 
Sept. 1,

SHOES — Book three airplane 
amps 1, 2 and 3 good Indefinitely. 
PA cays no plans to cancel any. 

Next stamp valid Aug. ].
QASOLINEJ—15-A coupons good 

for four gallons each through June 
21; IC-A coupons become valid June 
"  ■ r sb: gallons each. D-6, B-7. C-8 

C-7 coupon.  ̂ good for five gsl- 
loiii each. Ration tioarda will accept 
ippllcatlons for Increased B rations 

beginning June 11.

Young Wife Held in Jail for 
Non-Support of 2 Children

imenting on her marrlnRe at 
ie of 17, she declared, ' ’girl.'; 

who marry that young don't kjiow 
what tliey are doing — cjpeclally 

'icn they marry a fellow that's tied 
hla mother's apron strings.”

She oald t 
rlage w

s far n
s concerned ii

vould not, (he utd, •urt dl- 
.L..te proceedings scalnet h a  hu»- 
band who la now tervlBf with (h« 
army in CzechoaloTakU untU be re
turns to thU count!? and «he eaa 
discuij the matter with him.

"I ha\-en't written him la a Ion* 
time." ehe said, “because I reallttd 
It was all over."

She said, however, that the hM 
received a letter from her husband 
since ahe'a been in Jail.

Saturday she said she wanted to 
havo the aum allotted her for tho 
care of her two children asalcned to 
her mother-ln-taw who she expeeta 
will retain U.elr custody.

She said she had no hopes ol 
posting bail and thus would have to 
rtmalrj in Jail until time for her 
preliminary trial.

Wendell Man Free 
From German Camp

WENDELL, May 3J-Ueut, War
ren Tolmle, who haa been a prisoner 
of war in Germany since June 23, 
11I4<, sent a V-mall letter to his 
wife, Mrs. Irene Estes Tolmle, Wen
dell. that he has been relcawd and 
' I well.

Ttie letter stated that ho hopes to 
ome home aoon. Lieutenant TVjI- 

mle la thn father of an eight-month 
old daughter, whom he haa never

♦

DOROTHY GAILEY
formerly with the Harman 

Bcfluty aliop which is now 
permanently closed 

Now 
on (he staff of the

CRAWFORD
B E A U TY  SALON

Sfarls

I h TODAY!
Open 1 :1 5 -3 0 c  til 2

Color Cartoon, "Sunday Go To Meetin’  'lim e ’* 
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WEIL GET OORS.
8AH rEANCISCO. May 7S IJPh- 

JaponcM propMuidtsta aCtcnpUd 
to hum new h»tre<l for Ameilani 
Into the htaru of ih« nIpponeM 
to<Uy with til# fUmea of • m y o  
m td  by Buperfartre*» flre.bonb 
nidi.

The Amcrlcin people nlU lurcly 
Ket an ansvpr In sotne form '  
other," declarri rotllo Tokyo a! 
rccountcd the damage from today’# 
MO plane nttick. ■

Later Tbkyo awTtcd: "Evcfjone 
»ho has experlfnccd the enemya In- 
liuman atrceillM have further 
illrred uj) tlicir feellnss o f h w  
Iiy sntl arc Ilrmly determined 
fljhl to the lut Jnpttrtcse."

American educated radio co 
menLator Tosliira Blilmiinouchl In 
a ccpnrato bronJcaat, cchocd p:evl* 
oiu charKCS of dclJtxirute bonblnca 
ol Bchoolj, liotpllnb nud shrines, 
and then asserted the American 
enemy km altfmptlng to cxtcrml- 
nnto the Jopanrse people.

Tlie feeling of tho Jupuncr.e to
ward Anicrlcatu ha.n turned, he 
dnlmed, from 'Imtrcd or nngcr'' to 
one of "dfcpfit conlcnipl.”

Premier Kaiitaro Suzuki, who tcn- 
clfred his "proroundest npologj" to 
Ihe emperor lor the raid, Domel 
news agency rt|»rted, "bitterly de
nounced" the •■Indiscriminate air 
attaclt."

Radio
Schedule

Slie’s Big Girl Now

J

ratricla Jean, vlio ndihed two poonds. IQ'j ounces nlien she \va 
bom Feb. 27. emrr*Pd Wednesday' from the "Incobator world" at th 
rounly (cneral hoipltal maternit)' liomf, after attalnlnc the weliht o 
five pounds,‘ five ounre  ̂ (Photo by O. A. Kclkcr-staff eniravlnd

S A L E O F W A T H A

Jill* HtC*n)i»
•nhilUn HrrTj.On-Ilourd

1;^ »Worninjr ARfrioi

i l-hirUtMu'tlln

«:30 iVoln or rimuma

So It’s Not All an lucubator, 
Says (We Tliiiik) This Infant

•The u-orld Isn't Just a warm Incubator, otter all, is It?" Patricia Jean 
(last name vrtthheld> marveled iw elie blinked In wide-eyed amazement 
nt htr first Important dljcovery Wednesday afternoon.

"No, Ifs larRC and whlte-wallcd and anilscptic and full of lu.lrlnsent 
oinclls." she conllnucd to muie tliouRhllully. Then she smiled nt her 
reasoning power. "Why. Ilie world j n ho.ipltiil rooinl"

Patricia Jean, one of the Bmallest bnhleii ever born at the Twin 
county general hospital mntemlty home, on Wednesday hiid attained the 
colos-vil welBht—for her—of five pounds, five ounces.

And thai she was permitted to emfrBe from the Incubalor, ^lilch has 
been her world since she v.as born IXit Feb. 27.

At blrtli her wcIbIU was two pounds and lOli ouncc.s, and ihe wns 10 
inches long. She's Increiu'.ed that to IB and one-half hichc.i.

Patricia Jcnn was a premature six and onc-lmU month.? baby, rather an 
oddity In the medical world. If she had been born at the allotted time, 
fclic would be only two weeks old about now. In-'.tcad of Ihree niontlii.

She was fed with an,eyedropper and lube when she flr.st was born. 
Now that she's a "bis" girl, rhe takes a boltlo of formula, four ounces, 
every three hours.

Unuiually ctronjt for a premature baby, i.he rolls her head around, 
kicks vlBDroiLily and exercises and s-t-r-e-t-c-h-e-s those 18 and on»--half 
Inches of her body several iJnies n day.

She kc^t her eye on the photographer all the time she wa.s belns photo
graphed.

■Who knows, I may be a pinup Rlrl for the next Rencrallon." she cooed 
hcrfcif iwell, anyway, she cooed and v.ho are you to argue what a 

baby thinks?)

mmmm

ill!

W TOBX. Mil II UV-e«n<I«y UUni 
». m, iu^-ln* Kwni "Wit;

-------- : ' "5 ; ?!!g=!!3!:
ili Tr»<J* TrMti™ h» "

------mVb-Ui............. .. ............„
R«.lm UpmUot Ux App1»e»rtJ"; CDb- 
»il». Jmtlu WllUa 0. Dooclaa Iron
“ iaE-saavttSK-n™ .
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». Jirk D̂ niif; 1. Clurll. McCarthy: iill.

inVtwrU ili”  K.";
hirmonk; I. Wlwn F.rr.11 In F.mlir 
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racFl«. K«U
W.r Jixinul.
Biow'i Mlu ...  ..
im i Wklira.B', Oni.ln

liln Jln: t. Toar Anuria:

WASHINGTON, May M (ffV-'Hio 
•my hewed off today ii blc chunk 
: Iti aircraft production program. 
It RnnouncPd a cutback order 

which will atop production of about 
17,000 plane.s achrriuled for 
:a monihs.

Among other cffcct,-. the rclrench- 
ncnt will:

1. Take iwrhap.'i 200,000 workers 
from aircraft plants In »  doren 

Itlcs by the close of the ye 
Release sutalantlnl auantlties 

of steel and aluminum for civilian
3. Dirt production of the n 

B-35 bomber, not yet rrported 
combat, while heavy emphasis 
placed for the next few months 
Increased output of the B-29 (Super- 
fortrfiil.

The army nlr forces Ia.-it night : 
the reasons /or the new cutback 
the-se:

Curtailment of lend-lease opera
tions under ■which thou-'anrts of air
craft went to allies in the Kuropeun 
war; different tactical and strategic 
requirements for tlic one-front war 
sealBstJnpan; with Qerman's tuft- 
waffe kaocked out. Ui# Dnlted States 
lost lut pltLnê  in the closing phaws 
of the battle of Europe, pUnes which 
now may be ased against Japan.

TWO DISClIAnCEB FILED 
JEROME. May SO — Honorable 

military dlschargo papers of Robert 
Johnjtono and John Bhaw have 
been filed In the offices of the Je
rome county clerk, oudltor and 
corcler.

W e Do Repairing 
On All Makcn

R e fr ig e r a t o r s
For PrstBpt. Efflclent Berries try

HOME 
Appliance Co.

3 »  a  Main Phoa* «SJ

I^oal & IntenU tc

MOVERS
t«cat*d at

217 WALL
LO-O.UCKMSED TO 

OPEBATB IN 
■ TTEnDlN ITATEB

Silver Dollars 
To Invade East

BOIHE, .May 20 i/T)—Tliose big 
I silver doUorj.about wlilcU Uio 
erner complains when he visits ■
era gold and sllier mining j ......
may soon Jlnglr In pockets along the 
Atlantic seaboard'

Frank Lilly of Bpokunr, mining 
sUitlstlclan, urKcd the weitcm eco
nomic and mining affiliates meeting 
here to placc more silver dollars In 
ea.ilcrn pur.-o.̂  "a.i a menni of con
vincing them of Ihe value of hard 
money,"

Lilly said that one of his o.',wl- 
ates had already c*perlnientc<l with 
the plan by per.'.iiudliiR a New York 
department store to give one silver 
dollar in change on every purchase 
which required thot amount or more 
for change.

"They tried It for a week and their 
ciL'itomers liked It—It wa-i a novelty,’ ' 
he .'iald,

Tiie mining nmn added that 
whenever he went to New York he 
took a package of ••cartwheels" and 
spent them wherever he went.

IIAILEV. May 2»-One of the 
largest transfers of property In this 
vicinity for maiur years will tak» 
place oa Juno 14, when the owner
ship of the Hotel Hlawatlu on the 
corner of First avenue and Oroy 
street .posficA Xrozn Xjcon Luclla 
Friedman, Hallry, and Marian Fried
man. Boise, to Fet« £lla and Oavid 
Ayarra. HUko. Nev. The Prledmins 
purchased the property In Novem
ber, 1628, Olid It has been managed 
by Mlsi Lucilc Priedman glnce that 
time. The 82 roonu and i3 apart- 
menlA contained in the building 
lUled to capacity.

Construction an the Allures__
tel, as It was first known, started 
March 23. 1883, two years alter 
Hailey waji settled by white pioneers. 
Tliomiia Mellon,’ father of Andrew 
W. Mellon, Wall street financier and 
Inter ambassador to the Court of 
St. James, advanced the money to 
complete Its construction. When It 
opened on May 2S. I88fl. It waa 
boa.-,ted by many to have been one 
of the finest hotel* between Denver 
and Uio Pacific coast.

A unique feature of Uie Hotel HI- 
nwatha. as It was named In IDIB, Is 
lUt natural hot w.iter plunges, which 
were added to tho hotel by the 
Hniley Hot Springs Hotel company, 
under the manngcment of E. J. Qor- 

when they piped the natural 
water from two and one-half 

miles west of Hailey. The storj’ of 
hot water spring.? also dates 

b;vck to Halley'8 early hlstorj’. First 
located by C. P. Croy for whom 
Croy gitlcii. Croy street and Croy's 
addition to tlie townslto of Hailey 
were named. It was later purchased 
by J. L. O. Smith. No Improvements 
were ploced on tlic property until 
Auuust, 1B88, when Robert Strahom 
and compai\y purchued It and 
erecled a hotel to accommodate 
about 60 guests. Aside from the ho
tel. two large plunges acommodated; 
the many gueits who came to baUie 
In the water for pleasure or r 
ciniil purpases. Improvements 
estlmnled to run around 1100,000. In 
July, I8aa, the hoUl was completely 
destroyed by fire, with only the two 
plunges remaining. The.̂ e operated 
until Uie water was purcha.̂ ed and 
piped to Hailey.

It Is the Intention of Ella and 
Ayarra to reopen the holel d)nlng 
room, which has been clck̂ ed for the 
pa-sl Rp\eral years, due to the i 
city of help.

Sgt Lance Given 
Rank of Officer

T/Bft. KeiUi Lance, con of Mn. 
Etbel McOe«, Twtu rails, was com- 
alKloned on the UUlefleld as «  
second lieutenant, according to a 

' release from ar- 
f -  t  SSbk. in the European 

theater of opcr- 
B r -  ouona.'-

k
LANCB

Lance was award
ed , th e  brcnu 
ctar last Novem
ber after he led 
hla division aloiiK 

., an openly exposed 
■lai desiroyiiic 

■ five enemy sol
diers and cop- 
turlng 3S otliers.

He participated in the second 
battle of Germany and battles of 
the Belgium bulge, from the Roer 
to the Rhine, to the Wessar, to the 
Elbe and also into t^e Oellenklr* 
chen campaign.

In Uie service since Dec. 11, lau. 
Lieutenant Lancc has served with 
the aame division since that time, 
and left for service in the Europeoa 
theater Sept. 1.11)44. He Is a grad
uate of the Eden high school.

In Prison, but He 
Wants Sheep Job

aOODINO. May 38 — Mra. Nell 
Gooding has received a printed card 
from her Jap.held eon, Boyce Good
ing, at the Changhai wnr-prL',oner»’ 
camp In China. The card was dated 
Sept. II, 1944. He mentioned Tom 
Gooding, Ketchum sheepmsn, and 
told him to h»ve a good crop this 
year, a* he expected to be home by 
lambing time.

Exercises Held at 

Elmwood School
FILER, May 38 -  Eighth grade 

graduating exercises were held hero 
III the amwood school, wUli the 
Rev. K. C. Hendricks, pa-itor of the 
Kimberly Christian church, deliver
ing Ihe principal address of the eve-

Dlll Exon was falutntorlan and 
Dill Clough was vnlcdlctorlan, Tlie 
cla-vs farewell was given by 
Marie Connerly. Tlic girls' sextette 

two numbers. Martin Llerman 
pre.'.enied the diplomas.

SIX RECLASSIFIED 
JEROME, May 25-Slx men 

reclas.-ilfled by the Jerome selective 
service board at a meeting Tuesday 
evening. Tliey were: Kauuml R, 
Oknmoto. l-C: Don a. PettJngill, 
Dan A. Boyd, .--A: Roy Blsco. Wll- 

M. Hinton and Keith A. Jolian-

L A M E  B A C K  
C O R R E C T IO N

Is pleasant and painless. Oock- 
aclies may be associated with 
rheumatism, arthritis, lum
bago. ctomach and kidney dis
orders. U }ou have tried 
everything else try adjust
ments. Relief Is often obtain
ed after first treatment.

DR. ALMA HARDIN
CniBOPBACTOB 

130 Main Norib Pbone iSlt

Utqhjdaho-Collf.-Nevadlo-Oregon

t r a n s f e r

217_  ____ _  MOXIKO, BTOBAGE A T  LOW C
,  Vf> C«apwt Wllh Vma Scrrte* Aajwbere la Antriea

F L 0 W B R S
FOR WEDNESDAY, MAY 30

0AV.
SHOULD BE ORDERED NOW 

TO ENABLE US TO GIVE 
GREATEST SERVICE 

BEST SELECTION

Randall Floral Co.
Blue Lakes Nor(h

TEI.LS OF BATTLEH 
FILER, May 29 -  Capt. Qburn 

Pierce, former nier high ŝ -hool in
structor and home on leave from 
participation in the battles of New 
Guinea, told his experiences to the 
Filer Klwnnts club. He hn-s been In 

Pacific for Uirec ye:vrs.

Farmers Warned on 
Shortage of Labor

aoODlNO. May 26-Fln»l dste 
for farmers to Join the Gooding 
County Labor awocUUon will be 
Thursday, May 31, accordiQB to 
Ralph Faulkner, chairman. He sUtci

f.June t 1wlU hare to take ^  
getUn« thft-Ubor u  ■ 

non-member. • '
At present there ars ISO Mexican 

nationals housed In the county, un- 
der sponaonhip of Ihe labor aajocla- 
Uon.

QUOTA EXCEEDED
OOODINO. May 3S — Qoodlng 

county* contrlbuUon to lha cancer

or I3H.9S, «
W7J6, aecordan* .:WV I
Mrs. W. A. CarUr. tbi ___

Mt«. J. w ; wuiiami^W' tfW' 
tlbdaiM.

Ing c<»trUmted . $»S.'^ «« td (0  
»124.10, Hagerraan *3848, B m  m  ' 
and TutUe IK.B3.

In Ihc Iridlam Room -T h r w  New Yorkers get FwlcricItB. and A w  BnlHn, former U. S. Anny
together in ono of the town'n moat famous apota corporal rcpctitly discharged, enjoying a Uugh as 
for dining and dancing. Francos Ward, Aiyco well aa tho Pep8i-Col« • ien.;

HERE THEY ARE! QDra

TEEN SHOP
DOWNSTAIRS

S tn c tif  
The Beam!

LOADS OF NE\y DRESSES FOR THE 
“SLICK CHICKS" IlN YOUR FAMILY . .
Cute, fresh  lookinff, tubablc little drcs.ses, Kome wilh 
rick rack trim , som e witliliice, i^omc tAiiorcd. CuniiiiiR 
cottons, that have an affinity for soap and water, in 
darlinR- atyles. Many with' fuHsy trim  details. Sizes 1-.3, 
3-6x. 7 to  14.

Lovely, so ft  rayons, too. .\ll washable fabrics.

$ ^ 9 8  $ 3 ^ 9  $ 3 9 8

' Prints 
»  PUln#
•  Princess styles 

•  Two p i«e  Btylea

' Sailor types 

»  F lu ffy  dressup styles 
•  C«subJ fun  Btyles

T0 in Fans Most fopalar Department Store
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CONTROL OF O U R  SCHOOLS
i Ju3t how strongly federal government will 
■ becomo entrenched In th e  administration of 

our public schoolfl la a real issue. Pressure la 
being brought from m any angles, and there 
are Indications that all thfj agitation la fast 
approaching a showdown In congress,

There are some educational forces that fa - 
I vor federal grants to state school systema, Jn 
I amounts proportionate to  the needs o f  the 

respective states. They argue that In the 
"poorer” states students are not afforded the 

‘ educational opportunities provided elsewhere; 
that without federal aid, these "poorer”  states 
cannot maintain educational standards in 
keeping with our national economy.

The opponents of such federal aid seiise a 
serious danger. They arguo th at federal con
trols usually go hand In hand  with govern
ment aubsldJes, and that on ce  the government 
U In position to exercise control over the 
school*, our entire educational system might 
bo revolutionized along lines inconsistent with 
the principles o f  dem ocracy.

In this connection, it  la Interesting to note 
some o f  the things w h ich  John W. Stude- 
baker, U. S. commissioner o f  education, re
cently told the hom e sub-com m ittee on ap
propriations for the labor department and 
the federal security agency.

The gist o f  hlfl remarks was that federal co
operation rather than federal control should 
be the means used to Improve education Jn 
the states.

Although Mr. Btudebaker expressed the be
lief that the federal governm ent has a defi
nite responsibility for leadership in the Im
provement o f  education, h e emphasized other 
points which wo all should keep In mind.

The queston of federal-state relationship; 
In educational matters, h e says, is a "phase 
o f  the broader question o f  centralization as 
opposed to decentralization o f  governmental 
authority and controls.”
. Ho points out that under th e ’ welfare clause 

• o f  the constitution, the governm ent has en
acted many pieces o f  legislation  to aid the 
states In establishing and m aintaining school 
systems. M illions o f  acres o f  land have been 
given to the states for  th a t purpose and m il
lions o f  dollars o f  federa l aid, sometimes 
matched and sometimes unm atched by the 

. ita tcs, have also been contributed along these 
lines. In connection with these various money 
grants-in-ald o f  education in  the states, con
gress has thought it necessary to institute 
certain kinds and degrees o f  control.

That’s where the danger lies. Mr. Stude- 
baker Infers at least that congress has beet 
negligent in setting up these controls.

"W hat course the congress m ay choose to 
follow in the future with respect to  additional 
appropriations In aid o f  education  is a ques- 
Uon which congress alone ca n  settle." he told 
the sub-commttee. "If, In an y  case, congress 
. . .  should think it nccessary th at certain con- 

■ trols o f  education be exercised, those controla 
and their Hmtta should be clearly  and explic
itly set forth In legislation. I  am  convinced 
that If congress Is d oor  a n d  determined In Ita 
purpose to do so. It con m ake appropriations 
for the support of education and  at the same 
time safeguard the state* aga inst federal In
terference with state adm inistration o f  edu
cation."

The more completely th e  controls con be 
kept In the states, the m ore certainly iirtll the 
democratic "conscnt of the governed’ ’ bo aa- 
•ured, he believes, 'T or  this reason, I always 
have been opposed to the centralization in 
Washington o f  the authority to control the 
administration o f  state and  local educational 
systems and Institutions."

He, too, recognlzea th# danger of federal 
control over our ichoola, w h ich  he expresses 
with this algnlflcant warning;

“Democracy, unlike dictatorship, depends 
not upon the power to com pel but upon the 
ability to  persuade. The s ecurity  and progress 
ot  democraUc government r est back upon the 
Bound character. Individual initiative and 
growing sense o f  persona! responsibility o f the 
citlien*. Any system of education  which tends 
to  rob th i citlsena o f  these characteristics 
will m ovt our society away from  democracy 
and toward dictatorship. D em ocracy la strong 
only as its citizens are s trong ; wise only as its 
dtlzens ar« enlightened; virtuous only as Its 
cltlsens arc virtuous."

On this issue o f  American education, con
gress has a tremendous responsibility. The 
people, too, have a responsibility in seeing to 
It that congress grants n o  federal controls 
that will In any way circum vent our demo- 
eratlc principles o f  education.

We m ust never allow our schools to become 
breeding grounds for dictatorships, or as in
struments to bo prostituted t o  propagandiatic 
pmposeB by any poUtlcal party  or special in- 

'  terest group.

TUCKER’S NATIONAL

W H I R L I G I G
DE OAUIXe—Tfa* AnglS'AmerlcKn hljh commind 

wUl be only too happy to ftceept mUli&n' Bid from 
Do QauUe'c forcu In the v t j  at>lnit J&ptn. a fact 
mads clear by Prc«Idenr Truman’a «Ul«ment. Dut ths 
Joint of at&ff are aet aSBltut tralRii^ and e^ulp- 
~  pin* a powerful army and air aj-

|mada for aentlmfntal rea.Kina or to 
idvnnce the naUonal IntcruU of 

;Pans at the fln l̂ pence lAble.
The Dnlted States aupplled about 

eU French dlvlsloas for Uie windup 
of the European show. They per
formed bravely and btllUantly. 
When well armed, aa they were not 
In 1040 becauie ot parUamtntsiry 
and political Intriguer, Uiey com- 

.price acme of the moet daihlns 
fjghurs In the world. It la probable 

a.-, Twk- »  f ' "  addJHonal^  •“  unlta row receiving the Jlnljhlnj 
touchea will be truniferred t« the far eaitcm theater 
of conflict.

De Oauile, hon’ever, wanta to us« the Oapanete 
alniggla aa an opportunity for reraaking hli country 
iBto a great world power, m i i«parat« treaty with 
Uoicow waa a first move In Uiat direction.

Now he flgurea that heavy participation In the 
final sta«e« of the Pacific war would reinforce his 
claim to a return of Indo-Chlna and other colonial 
poueaslonj. Including some In thU hcmljphere. There
fore. he haa atlrred International clrclei again by 
hlj demand lor a major rcl# In the orient.

llOPEa-mnlt:in D. noosevelt waa stubbornly op
posed to thlj Idea, Hla opposition did not derive 
alono from hU personal dlatoaie for the anll-Vlchy 
chieftain, although the two men's initinctlve dljlitc 
for each other waa a factor In FDR's attitude,

Hl3 aasoclatea aay that the Inte Prejldcnt hoped 
that Indo-Chlna might become an Integral part ot a 
revivified Chungking regime, and he had ralsert Chlang 
Kal-ahek'a hopes In this respect. In the event that 
Moscow should fight Tolcj’o and demand Korea o; a 
portion of Manchuria lu a reward, the Chlneae might 
bo compensaWd and pacified by an extcnalon of tem- 
tory to the south.

nooeevelt’a global plana also led him to belittle the 
aaalaUinco which the Brltlalj and Dutch could rerjler 
In this sector. He had Ideas for eventual restoration 
of Hong Kong, Singapore and Dutch areas to nallve 
governments. For these far-reaching reasons lis 
wanted the conqucjt of Hlrohlto to be an all-American 
affair, Hla position once led Winston Churchill to 
chide TOR,

"You can't hog t 
the prime minister. 
sUkB over there,"

Truman lakes a mon 
tlons' reinforcement wl 
last phase of Uic fight 
the military atrateglst.

âlUtlc view. If other : 
ave American lives In 
, he wlU welcome It, 1 

Îsed against i 
which format

r m*achii?c 
to whip the Japs,

HOW THINGS A P PE A R  FROM

PEGLER’S ANGLE
KBW TORK-Tb» flag h*l (tone i 

b«ck to the top of Uu pola and I 
thos« Amerlcacs vbo deodatly ob- < 
aerved • bwlo clTllltj beyond the I
understanding of Uie f ------------ ‘
ssd kindred rer- 

V n -  
. tight 

•calnst nazl.boU 
alieTlsm 
It will t 

to their
that 
lean elemanl
party. _____
fled by Pruldent] 
Harry Trumftn.l 
had the d l^ ty

-•efraln from exploiting an act of 
Ood aa »  political coup while ihi 
Muscovites and the rest of thi 
blackguard and blatheraklta auX' 
llUry gave Uiemselvas over to orgies 
remlnifcent of the‘ wuped-up cere
monies for Rudy ValenUno. The 
mannara of the oppaltlorv were 
severely tried In the U hour* fol- 
lowing the death, from natural 
causes or from wear and tear, of 
Franklin D. Roosevelt and restraint 
required a firm Inner control 

As a fact for the historical record. 
Mr. Roosevelt

young, stronc and financially Inde
pendent but choac. Instead, to serro 
13 luslstant secretary of the navy 
and to visit Krnnce only with the 
c-itabllahed quota of sldc-boys and 
other such honors c • - - 
rcgulaUons, He died thousands of. 
miles from any front of

it high t-
s whi

KAISER—The "big bulldcrs '-H cnr 
Don Falrlew—have already squared ol 
wlilch Uie end of the war will bring
rcslder"-’ ..............
plant of Uie nation, as well 

' tructiire-1. has bci

“ WASHINGTON CALLING” BY

MARQUIS CHILDS

''K eep the young folks busy ," adriaes a 
;}tldge. When there’s n oth ing they should do Is 
Mrtxen they d o som ething they  should n o t

„ ■ Tlie honeymoon Is over w hen  he thinks It 
; i ftbout a iew  '

eanwhlle, United Stales 6tcel la pre- 
and Its prefab laboratory In New Albany, 
: ncqulrctl about a year ago, 
the plant from the Ounnbon housing 
vhlch founded by Foster Ounnuon, 

«  ;;ioiictT in this field. He Is the son of a formi 
Brooklyn publisher, and studied the fine ai 
stnictlon here and abroad.

His metallic residences look like tailor-made houses, 
having originality and architectural distinction. They 
range In price from »3,000 to »8,000. embracing Uia 
cost of the lot as a down payment, He plans to estab- 
IL-ih branch factories In aU sections of the country. 
Hlj present task is to get dealcr.i like those of the 
automobile industry throughout the land.

United Mine Worker boss, John L, LewU, whose 
United OonstrucUon Workers have a contract with 
Qunnlson, sent two of his aides to inspect the New 
Ubany layouL The labor leader Is enUiualajtle about 
imploi-ment possibilities In this new sphere, and has 
pledged support to the Palrlesa prefabrlcato.’s. This, 
of course, wlU occasion a clash Involving the "little 
buUders" In the AFL, the CIO and Uie Lewh faction.

ANALYZING  NEWS IN

N E W  Y O R K
TOUOll-The ChlneM atUck on the old Ueaty port 

of Foochow may result In an American Imdlng on 
Asia to support them and to obtain a continental base.

But we are not limited to a single point. We have 
the choice of several paths leading to the hesrt ol 

Japan.
The most dramatic ccurse souk 

be a slam-bang Invasion of lliro- 
hlto’a homeland, probablj the great 
Island of Kyushu, Mllltiry experU 

'cailmato that this might sntall 300.- 
000 casualUes In a brief ptrlod, Bui 
In the long run It might be less costly 
than a alow advanct against Innum
erable gfographlc handicaps as well 
as enemy troops on Uh Aslatlo 
mainland.

Except In the vicinity sf Ttikj-o 
and Nagoya, nlppon Is heaped high 
with mountains, natural barricades 

trmlned defenders. "A campaign there," con 
an analyst, "a-ould be one Caaslno ifter at 
We aliouid remember what a nut th» italU 

•trongbold was,"
Because of the terrala It may b« wise fir us i 

place General Clark In command of actual open 
Uotu under Oeiieral MacArthur, owing to kls grei 
•xperlence In winning a tough campolgn In the 
iptnnlne crags.

LANDIN08-U our men should go ashore at Foo- 
cliow to help the Chlnose. the campaign probably 
would be one of limited objectives. We might lacur* 

airfield but the nearly Impassable back counuy 
-revent a major blow at this time.
:hlel aim* '

ment of Ja?- 
of taking one 

I aroup of Amerl- 
I .-an cltlicns on 
I iho bails of their 

:lfll origin ond
I group In detention camp.i.
It Is this responsibility, in ti 

. precedent contrnry to all Ai 
an tmdUIon, that Is worr>’lne 
Ian heads of tlie deporiincnt, ̂  

army recognizes
wondering how lor 
• I In protecting Japanesc-Ame;

veterans, a high proportion < 
wh«n have purple hearts, wht 
they return from the war, 

About'15 tcrrorUt attacks c
nisei have occur 

There have been four

I Washington, cars ha 
Isel homes at a high i 
Id the occuponl4 hâ  
le house.

j  far. 
rnses of at- 
. threats. In 

reported 
e driven by 
ite of speed 
I fired Into

turned clU?.cns 
threat to Uie ee 
munlty. Lnte.il r 
1.824 hod retur

n Uie vc,st c

e PWl-

tnl.

n uniform on furlough. 
5 has been hit. but th 
e been merely acclde:

other

might : 
Thi 

the o !t of A----------------would be; I, Blockade of Eiit IndlM
»i.u MaUya. 3, ConnecUon with Chlong KU-shekl 
men and Uie resulting bolaUon of J*p fcrce* on 
the conUnent. 3. SeUure ol ports and base« close to 
Korea and Japem for the final knockout blow.

A large-scale Invasion could be a protnc-.«d aod 
bloody undertaking. Bome loglsUcal sptftUlUd figure.  —II.I-,,------ --------- m , price, '

' ig msLsŝ  of trcDpa are 
•Ad Shsfifhal'

mlUlon casualUea
r u t  pUlns for i____

found In the Hong Kor. 
KUngni areas. Elsewhere i. .. . -------------  jumerous mauntaln
ranges atxl poor communications. The old refrain, 
“One more river to cro*»“ would be the theae song 
of the Ols. Kot only the might 'Yangtze SLOd Hwug Ho 
would bar our progress from smith to north hrt also 
many leu known streams.

OOBS'—Cantoa and Hong Kong, by reas«i of 
their proalmlty to the outside world, were th* his- 
torlc ••door*" through which foreign trader* aite^  
China.

Tb* <WuB war In 18S9, Uie first oceldeatal Innslan. 
WM fought Uitre. Beeauae of lU «U:at«fJo ralua the 
BrlUsb crovB colony of Rocig Cong w u attlked 
dlrecUy after Pearl Harbor.

If our Ol* smash Into Canton, Uiey wlD ptnhably 
find many CUncM who ipwik BtgUah. Uoit oj th* 
Chinese In Niw Terk, 8m  Francisco and Chleago 
ctme from there and many emlgranla have retumed (0 Uu eld «puat*7, ^

Italy recently, 
American officers without excep- 
Uon Rpoko In praise ot the 442nd 
Infantry regiment, which Is made up: 
of Japonesc-Amcrlcans wlUi their 
oCflccrs of non-Japonese descent 
drawn mostly from the middle west 
And loudest In their praise were Uii 
officer* serving vrtth the nisei. 

Beginning with the landing a 
Salerno, they went tlirough all Uii 
hell of the Italian coinpolgn. Th( 
lOOlh infantry battaUon was one ol 
the first to receive a unit preslden- 

The nlscl were cited
tndlng perfor

Belvedere and Sjis. î 
«-hen Uiey neutralized a Qem 
itror\g point and se 
•eellng In dbordered 

Tlie story Is the ati 
rar deportinent. In war department 
flies are nimierous Instances In 
thlch • - •

r, Theythemselves In the Pacific wi 
■ ave given Invaluable a.̂ ulsL._ 

itelllgence and roconnaLisanc< 
that oftrn was carried out tl the 
itniost peril.

These men coming back from the 
n t  deserve something better than 

hoodlumlsm. Tliey regnrded Lhoa-
... — ______ erlcnns—most of them
could not even spenk Japaneie — 
and they fought Uke Amerlcom,

The number of nisei returning to 
i» wert coast U very small. The r*- 

it attacks cannot possibly be Jus- 
ground Uiat the re-tlfled c

of the grt . . .
.... 3ry, Tliey cim aiwric 1
ershlp of the Pacific world.

have talked recently % 
Dougla.̂  MncArthur tell of 
vlctlon thnt America's fiitu)

Ig the standards of s 
peoples in the far ca 

Arthur, who did so much 
make i>0',5lljle the galUnt 
UlC Filipinos, bcllr ’̂cs that 
■ ' our national opportunity will 

1 (he orient.
t Uiat can come only If 

mature leadership. It 
through force. We hnvi 

[cellcnt bcglnnlnf: In 
es by helping a deper 
0 achieve Independe 

example shines out In the Paclllc 
world,

meaning, however, can be 
completely eclipsed If we permit 
poisons of racial and color hal 
to come to the surface hen 
home. In only one hisUnee, 
Placer county, have the terrorists 
been brought to trial. T̂ iere. ac
cording to reports to Washington, 
the defense attornej- argued that 
this was a •'white man's country" 
and It ..ihould be kept so, Tlie Jury 
freed the defendants,

Becrctary Ickes has spoken out 
courageously nsalnst these ouUages 
So have others. This Is sometlilns 
that concerns not Just a region, bul

HEYBURN

re's sorncimiig th 
t you. Today somewhere In Uie 
'Ic four Tifln FalLi boys epe 

Uie day tosethcr. William Z, Smll 
son of Mrs. Bill Bailey; Jerry Be 
ton. const guard; Willard Campbell 
and Skip Hunt, All but Benton 
tnarlnea. We had a yood talk ol 
Twin FtOla and the wonderful people 
there. We all ogrce thj............

.........1 for
Tell my friend 

If he hart his tani 
take some real pictures, 

- r t c .  
(Komewhere

Pofs note: SUp's dnd,

They built a barber all 
lut of Junk lumber, tli 
evolvlnK up-and-dowii I

Kelker hello

1 a.̂ k

t. Now Skip’s 
as uit uesi oatbcr shop In 
(and the best barber. If 

s). One day a nprucely
: door and star 

omtomers by jlioi 
"Where'a Hale's shop?" Sk: 
.. iw a fact hs hadn't s. 

Twin Falla days, and ehout 
■'Next door!" (It U next 
Hunt's In T- P.) Tlie ma 
2eke Smith, resUng after I 
The lads hadn’t kno' 

thin thousands of 
«r , Zeko U-wd to w

Uie

they wcr 

at Hafe's

nslon and It Is prob- 
loie mat ne would have gone thi 
amc way at the same Ume it thi 
i’or had not happened. His age and 
)hyslcal condition were against him 
ind he worked aa hard to pack the 
•ntlre federal court system years 
igo and to substitute poUUcs and 
cialice for Justice as he worked dui 
ng his war years. Many good me 

hard producing for 
-ins. Ifind with fi. 

e died the

o to speak, 
raly gratultou 
clf-BratlflcatK 
Hbtory ■ elect the counttr-

debunk the Imposltloi

fully reported U 
genuine medal o

:ltaUon for 
•. Uie greatest

■ymbol of personal 
\merlcnn fighting man may aspire 
o, wa.1 won In life by Uie late Brlg.- 
jeii. •nieodoro Roosevelt, Jr.. by 
pcctaculnr bravery In the landing 
m D-day but that the actual award 
vas delayed unUl ho had died of 
xhauitlon, HU widow In her grief, 
ecelvcd not so much as a postcard 
rom the Commander-In-Chief, 
lliose who could not admire 

looscvelt In life would be hypocrites 
o pretend that death had made him 
idmlrable, but decent men would 
et him rest In peace If the grave 
obbcrs of his following would let It 
ic so. And even under the trying 

[irovocailon of their propaganda In
tended to consolidate WUlltarlan 
gains, ^iho American opposlUon 
iould prefer to let Uie dead rest 
,nd addre.'s their attack to the pro- 
rom, Uio ethics ond the morality of

•niese Americans wUl Oght that 
device lifted from the book of Uus- 
aollnl by which th* Roosevelt gov. 
emment eompelled mllllona of cW- ' 
UQs to Join unions a* % eoniUtlon 
of tmployment, even Sn the war 
pUnU, and then forced them to 
contrlbut« to Uie party'* fund* r*. 
gardles* of their poUtJcia prefer
ences.

Mr. Roosevelt did this conscloualy 
tnd with calculated contempt for 
poUUcal freedom and speclflo cat** 
havt been ciwd which, but for th* 
appalling eorrupUon ot th* depart
ment of Justice, would have yielded 
Indictments and prison terms under 
Uie federal Uw forbidding Interfar- 
ence wlUi the poUUeal rights of the 
people. Ilils pernicious system con- 
Unuc* to exist In the tnuteuhlp ot 
the union organizations and under 
the admlnlsu-ntlon of men and 
women who aro either contclouily 
opposed to the American form ot 
Bovemment, too Ignorant to know 
Uie effect of their activity or too 
selfish to care. '

TJicse Americans will not deserv* 
equal JusUce under law U. for rea
sons of delicacy or fear of personal 
smears or buslncis reprisals, they 
fall to compel a fair trial of Admiral 
Klmmel and General Short, of Pearl 
Harbor, In some tribunal more lib
eral than ft court marUal, on th* 
question of personal derellcUon or 
other guilt In a disaster that eost 
3,000 lives and a magnificent fleet.

These officer* have lield them
selves avalbiblo at all Ume* for a 
trial on the *vldence but were 
quickly found guilty by m kangaroo 
court whlcli, by the wording ot 
noo'cvelt's own order starting the 
inquTry, was forbidden to examine 
his conduct and confined to 
Judgment on the act* of service 
personnel, •niat the nation and 
history might have pardoned Roose- 
/elt tor hli mistake, If Uie mlsUk* 
vns his. Is beside the point th&t his 
commission wantonly condemned 
.wo men without even a pretense 
rf a trial who should enjoy a pre
sumption of Innocence.

In detail, the record of flippant 
:ontempt for political freedom and 
political and financial morality Is 
mounUlnous, The WPA bought 
'otes, the form security admlnlstra- 
.lon l»ecame a subsidiary of Sidney 
Hillman's pollUcal action eomralt- 
tec to coerce the rural vot« through 
Uie poR-er of th* pur»* and th* 

Invited to extort'Cam- 
from vo«r* who de

tected all the ribald, mocking ermi 
parasitic palaoe guard 

down through the OPA and th* 
immunlsUc cells of th* offlc* of 
ar Information. A gang of liitin* 

American political thlev** rocelvel 
public congratulaUons on their *uo- 

In swindling American clUaen* 
r repudiating a debt of isonty 
nnod In good folOi on a bond Istu*.
In principle th* record 1* a r -̂ 

puilatlon ot honesty, honor and th* 
American concept ot JusUce, tree- 
'om and the dignity and right* ol 
10 Individual.
Already, Truman has Indicated an 

pprcclaUon of this enormity and 
an Intention gradually to redru* 
mattors and reliabllllata the Tlctlms, 
But It must not be left to lYuman.
ilone. The fight to 1

a erusada for

OUR TOWN
By HABHX CUNNING

HO HUM DEI'T.
‘ Hitler TerTSnl Normal In Love* 

—Headline.
Nobody's nomial In love.

•'WPA AUoeatei NIoollne lo Or-

MI« Annetta Bllger has returned 
0 her home In Salt Lake City aft 
visit at the Carl Mere home.
Mrs, Richard Bllncoe and Mrs, i 

I. Lott spent Sunday In Aberdei 
rlth Mr. and Mrs, Hex Lott,
Mrs, Eva Warner vblted over U 

:cck-cnd in Pocatello with ret

Sterling Judd returned home n 
eenlly after spending several monthi
In the veteran-V hospital ........

Hal Lord la visiting his parent* 
He is serving on a truuport ship, 

s. Vlrgla Uofer and daughter, 
Kay. ManU, Utah, atv guests of Ui 
and Mrs. Ronald MarthaU.

Roy Yeaman, Vancouver, Wash. 
1* visiting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. rred BUger. _

Ver*on Mera ha* Islt foi)B*n.Dl‘ 
io  after a short leave heti wlth'hU 

paronta. ( ■,
Mrs. Rebecca SlUen ha* ai)' 

nounced the marriage c< her'iUiUgb- 
ter. LuclUe, to ICetm^ Uoote, As
toria, Ore. Tlie maniage took plan 
May 13.

HISTORY OF t w in : FALLS
AS GLEANKD roOM THV FILZS OF TXIE -nUES-NXWB

:7 YEARS AGO, MAY 27. Itlg
Mrs. W. H. Patton wUl leave to 

morrow morning tor Shook. Kan, 
where she wlU spend the lummer 
wlUi relaUvea and friend*.

Mlsi Relen StrobAck and MU* 
Bt«lla Qutna, aceompanUd by Mlu 
3ulna‘* mother, will motor to Balt 
Lak* City tomorroir where they 
izpeet U> runala for two or thiw 
veeka.

UUt Barbara McShea had a sU«ht 
operation performed on ncM 
'^utwds)' Biocnlfls.

held yesterday 
tello. and *poB*or«4 by th* Mutuli 
improvement

fcfr. and Mrs. Henry Jansen. 
Hagcrman, were here on buxlnu* 
jttttfdajr.

It It's In Ui6 form of ciga: 
the orchardls(s vlU ac(]ulre a lot of 

friends, but quick.

HOW TO START A reUD 
r Pots:
Tl a render of your column f; 
y back and hsve It pigeon-holed 
he moat efficient way to get rc' 

BUlLs—hencc Uili tirade.
Op to about five mtautcs ago IVi 

been complete!; Bympathctle wltl 
the poor overworked and abused «»• 
Uon board—In faet, have given 1: 

... horrified and dis
gusted with tit Ignorant people who 

their top Just because they've 
been told '•tJo."

But at that Ume I called to very 
respectfully uk what procedure to 
follow to replsce my gus ration 
rhich X lost (my first offcii . . 

lleve me). A very sweet-voiced girl 
;red my QUMUotu completely 

and civil!}*, which encouraged me to 
ask It I could have it by a certain 
date.

At that point, a oian took over. 
Usually I think thafs Just tine, being 

woman, but I have never been ex- 
3sed to such silken aarcostn as 
ime out o t  that telephone. Brolherl 
Naturmlly. I locsened the bit on 

my temper, and Uiere was a distinct 
coolneea between u* a* we said good- 
by*.

ANYWAY, IT WAS TBUE 
Dear Potto:

Rather out*, I Uiought. The 
Toiter l» rafuTlng t «  Germany’a 
•urrender Uk* UUa: "V-E (AP) 
Day.* —.Tewoer

FAMOCS LAST LINE 
* .. .  8h* *eek*d him—be enghU 

get aaoUser (sapaigo ribbon for 
the ba(U« of Trta FaUil . .

TJIB OENTLt.'MAN IN 
^ T U  XBISD BOW

7 Canntw

w, you can take that Ink spot 
’ourself."
0 men talking In the sunshlni 

down by th* bank comer. One o: 
the men wearing 
a dork brown suit, 
with an ink spot 
oa his vest where 
a fountain pen 
overflowed In " 
cap,

U cn* of 
men had not said, 
••You can take 
yourself, . . 
suppose I’d ever 
found out what I 
did about r 
that *pot . . .  

Ing all kinds ot *poti from cloUilng. 
" checked Into the matter 

. ..  town, at the library and . 
talking with a dry cleaner and here 

some of the tilings 1 dlscover- 
Uslng sn-eet or »our mUk io re- 
e ink spot* Is a common fallncy, 

probably used by our gmndmoUiers 
becau-w tlie>- did manage to rt 

Ink spots because milk 
traces of lacthj acid.

_.ie amount of laetle acU la 
milk Is far too small to have much
.........  ,-hlIe the milk Itself may,
In the long run, b« considerably 
harder to remore than the original, 

k etam." a dry cleaner tolc"
'Milk should never be used .......

fabric," be said. •'Many modem 
tabrlca are treated with synthetic 
,-esln alzlng* which react with the, 
albumen In the milk to cause ■ 
permanent stain. Beside* this dan̂  
ger. there are Innumerable types et 
Ink In use and both the fabric and 
the dye must b« oonsdlen ' 
aa the sUiIn.

•Trotesslonal apottcra use lubri- 
..inta to rtmore a* much of the 
loose ink as pocalble," the cleaner 
told m^ “foUowed by other agenU 
to work on the taimle acld,.aDd 
'Jier chemical* lo the Ink stals.’ 
Among other things guaraateed 

NOT to prove completely *uec««sfu] 
are removing gras* atalna with lard, 
or mola.«es, followed by waahlng;' 
:ream of tartar arid *alt mixture to 
remove rust: re*ROTing odor* tnm. 
:lothe« by placing them with char- 
;oal; cleaning woolen* with glue In 
water and cleaning n»cktl*i with
coffee

One pet theoty rr* atway* had 
wa* knocked Into a eock«l bat by 
reading a paragraph oo *o-caIlad 
household ald« and that Is ranor- 
ing ca&dl* greaae by 
hoc Iron o m  a plee« of 
per plMed over the «pot to oe

-Tbit it ftU right, prevldtd th*,

BOB HOPE
It Saya Here—

It'S wonderful th* way Ute motor- 
Istfl are cooperating with the service
men about rides. I'm not saying 

scrvlcemen do a 
lot of hitchhiking 
out here but they 
hava got a hospl- 
U1 tn Ban Diego 
where they treat 
Uiumbs for batU* 
faUgue. T h ere 
guys do a lot of 
hitchhiking and 
occnslonally Uiay 
get pretty desptf-

they even accept 
_  ridea from men.
The other day, I saw a blond stop 
her ear and offer a bunch of them a 
ride Into town . . .  and some of Uia 
fellow* got *0 cxclted, they climbed 
Into the back seat, 'me women ta 
the service dont hove much Uuuble 
getting rides with those long finger
nails. It a car won't stop for Uiem, 
they Just pick out Uie longest nail 
and puncture the Ure with It, But 
the servicemen have It down to a 
*y*lem. They really cooperate wlUi 
each other. If you try to go past a 
bunch of them, the marina grab* 
the tender and holds the ear back 

• Je the aoldler open* Uj* 
and the sailor mov*« In 

and t&kea over your girt

The BIBLE
□ere b the key rert* to th* 

Bible reading passage tor l o ^  
(elected from Che Amerieaa n- 
vl*ed rersIoD by th* B«v. H. a  
UeCaUl*t«z.

M ay 27— A c t j  9 :1 W 1 , Key 
^crae: 9 :1 6 : “ But the Lord 

said uoto him, Go thy way:
For H e is  & eboacn 'ressel uiw 
to M e, to  bear My name b*. 
fore the Gentiles, and k ln n . Y |  
and the children o f  Isra e l" ^

ttaa ear ihould b« kdcad «Ub tb«

fn a  colored ca&dlct, tb* 
and blotter method will ivot i _  

OuMit rU can »  )lq; rimam.
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mm BODY
LDENEBERO. aermany. M*r M 

MV-Th8 body of nelnrlch HlmmJer 
wnpped In a BriUab ftnzur blan
ket, wu cart«d by tniek Into ft 
woods near liere today and dumped 
Into a srare spaded out by thn« 
BrlUah Tommlea.

For tno days the body had been 
left on the floor of a Lueiu' 
vUls where the (cstapo chlet e 
hli life with polwn whUe underso* 
Ing exomlnaUon after hU arrtst 
by BrltJih authorlUefl.

An JntelUgence officer of tha Brl- 
(Iih &econd army nld he had been 
told to dlipoM as he saw fit of the 
body of the gestapo chief, whose 
hoard of 11̂ )00,000 was discovered 
hidden under a bam near Berchtea- 
Biden.

A major and tliree serjesnts .... 
ricd out the uneeremonloia burial. 
A ealdler who witnessed the removal 
said the serecantj took Hlmmler's 
body head and feet, carried It be
hind tiie house where he died and 
dumped It Into a ote-too truck 
aJongslde three spades.

The body had not been embalmed 
and was clad only In a British army 
alilrt and Uie nrmy blan):ct he chose 
to drape about h^n when his 
clothlOB aaay.

Hie Hlmmlcr ffrave In the woods, 
a patch of pl/jcs, wu not marlced, 
for the allies do not want the Oer- 
mnna to rwiiove ttie body or mark 
the spot with some monui

SU B D IV ISi FO 
INDUSIRy SUES

Possibilities of furtlier Industrial 
expnnslon In Twin Palls were slven 
sn addlllonfti boost yesterday after
noon when Enoch M, Wall and his 
wlfr, Ethel Wall, both of Euhl. re
corded a plat for a subdivision to 
he used for industrial purpcari.

The pint, recorded In the record
ers office in the courtliouse, will be 
knoT,T> as •'Wall's .subdivision." and 
consists of Rpproxlmntely IB acres.

Coverlnft an area once occuplcd 
by the T̂ l̂n Falls airport, the new 
subdivision lies east of Twin Falls 
proper, south of the Intersection of 
D. 5. highway No, 30 (Kimberly 
roRd) and the county road which 
extends north and .'outh between 
JIlRhland avenue and highway 30. 
The property measures 593.8 feet 
along the highway, 893.81 fret along 
the county road, B03.6 feet alont; 
the Union Pacific and T7S.TS feet 
along It* opposite end.

■n-ade avenue extends through 
one-half of the property, intenect- 
inj with Floral avenue and Indus- 
trlsl avenue, to Join highway 30.

Veteran of South 
Visits Murtaugli

Marine Cpl. Charles R. Matliews, 
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs, Charles R, 
Mathews, sr., Murtaugh, is spendlnff 
a 30-day furlough with his parents.

He has returned from long senico 
In the south Pacific. He wears the 
presidential unit citation, Uis Amer
ican theater of war decoratloo; the, 
souUi Pacific ribbon, the pre-war 
defense ribbon for enlisting before 
the war, and that good conduct 
mcdnl for six years of scn’lcc.

He received his trolnlng al 
0an Dlcgo marine corps base and 
went overseas March 20, 10«, first 
going to New Zealand,

He was married In New Zealand 
Jan. 20. 5M2 to the former Miss 
Ellen Qlinbelh Ann Plummer, OLs- 
bomc.

He landed on the Kew Hebrides is
lands In time to parUclpate It 
Tarawa Invasion Nov. 20.1(H3. Prom 
there, he went to Honolulu.

Mrs. Mnthcws Is sUlI In New Zea
land. Corporal Malhcws attended 
grade and high schools In Murtaugli.

Nazi Handiwork

II yoo're an advocate of an easy peace (or Germany yon might atady 
this picture taken by a Twin Falls lerreacl whs Inspected ona ef the 
civilian lotemment 'death faclorlet" operated by the nails. These 
shrunken bodies ef dead Intemeei were itacked tike cerdwaod In the 
camp groonds. (Photo by Fgt. Truman Analln-stalf engraving)

Nazi Camp Horrors Real, Not 
Exaggerated, Soldier Writes

After I
lean forces. 5gt. Trumnn Au-itln, 
Twin Palls, wrote his aunt, Mrs. 
Floyd Patterson, Hansen, describ
ing the airocltlcs as they were shown 
to the soldiers, and enclosed several 
pictures wlilch he had taken.

Written May D, somewhere In 
trla, the letter began; "Well, pcncc 
In Europe at last and It seems 
quiet here, no guas, nn tanks 
convoys, it Is strange, like a great 
wind wlilch has stopped blosing," 

He continued: "Yesterday we wer 
taken through a concentration 
camp, the first which I have been 
privileged ' to see, ond the sights 
were appalling. We were taken 
through the camp by a Czechoslo
vakian guide who tola the history ef 
he prison.

Mere Holla of Desd 
•■First we looked Into a large pit 

.here Qermon civilians were bury
ing hundrcd-s of dried and fhrlvclcd 
bodies side by side. 'Hie mere 
of the dend were shrunk to thi

black or green
icxt taken Into a b,\rbed 
re where hundreds of 
! crowded, begging

MATUBA'S EVANS

riUSONEa RELEASED 
Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Ê -ans, route 

3, Tftln Falls, received word last 
week from their son, Sgt. Ivan 
I.Vons. who hos been a prisoner of 
the Qermnn government since Jan
uary, 1844. The cards. In tolmco- 
grsphed form, stated that he was 
well and sofe. and la Britlsli-U. B. 
hands.

Tlio parents had received no word 
from their ton since December, 18«, 
At that time he was serving In Italy, 
where he was captured,

T»-o other eons are in the service, 
RM 2'c naymond Evans. In the 
south Pacific, and 8  2/c Bert Evans 
with the navy In San Francisco.
READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS

of children,
V color.
"We were 
Ire enclosi 

perions wei 
for clgarettci but 
go near them or Ii 
There were men, women ajid chil
dren packed Inlo small quarters 
several hundred attempting to 
where only a few could hove lived 
with any ease,

bodlc.i piled up 
another by the scorti. They, like 
the others, had died of sUrvatlon 
and beating. Tlien there were 
stUl alive whom we saw march 
the army ambulances, and you ( 
Imagine how they looked—mer 
feet tall, their bodies covered 
large sores and their legs noUilng 
but bonej. One could count e 
bone In their bodies and there 
evidence of beating by open wounds 
and lips and chins beaten awny. 
Tlic smell was unbearable. 1 
describe It.

Crrmatlon Furnaces 
’The cremation furnoc« ani 

rooms used »s gas chambers 
also shown us, llie  guard explained 
thnt at the height of nctlvlty, the 
camp had averaged about 500 kill
ings per day.

'There were other places we 
where atrocities were heoped 
prLtoners- All they had to eat 
a bowl of soup made from potato 
peelings and perhajvi a slice of 
bread. All this was deplorable and 
we were all but HI after seeing 

Not rropaganda 
■•It Is strange, you rend about these 

concentration c.imps, out wait unlU 
you see one. That Is enough to 
convince you Ihnt what these Ger
mans were doing under Hitler was 
all that we had heard. Don't let 
anyone ever say Its only propnganda, 
because It bn’L I have pictures to 
prove It,"

In concluding, Sergeant Austin 
stated that Uie nrmy medical nurses 
and other corjii members were work
ing night and day to care for the

F u r

S t o r a g e

F u r  S h o p I

PHONE 413 !

dying prisoners, and Out their work 
was nothing short of a blessing.

The 27-yeir-old sergeant is a 
graduate of the Twin Palls high 
school and before entering the serv
ice more than two years ago was 
employed In a local store. He has 
been overseas since last Octobcr, and 
state.s that he and his buddies ore 
ready for the fight In the Pacific 
If they are needed.

Automotive consumption absorb
ed approximately 30 per cent of the 
1935 U. S. steel production.

NAZIS FORGIVEN
WASHTOOTON, May 2« (/P>-Tho 

war depftrtment today cancelled any 
further punishment for Pvt. Joeepii 
McOee. sentenced to two years at 
hard labor for punching Oerman 
war prisoner! in nm ce. .

The 33-year-old Worcester, Mass., 
soldier, confined In disciplinary bar- 
racks at Fort Benjamin Harrison. 
Ind., was ordered restored to duty 
and hla dishonorable discharge re
voked.

Acting Secretary of War Patter
son personally reviewed the case 
at the request of House Democratic 
Leader McCormack of Massachu
setts, who termed the court martial 
"ridiculous."

McOee WM court martlaled at Le 
Mans. France, on Oct. 17, ISM.

Ho was charged with "assaults 
and batteries" on nine German pri
soners near a stockade somewhere 
In France. Tlie prisoners testified 
that McGee struck them with his 
hands or kicked them and In one 
Instance used his club.

Get Dog License,
Or You Lose Pets

william I>ye, dog catcher. Satur
day warned dog onTiers of the city 
to buy 1945-40 togs for their an- 
Imab or else they wUl find their 
pets In UiG pound.

The new licenses become due May 
1 and to date Dye has sold more 
than 100 license tags In his survey 
over the city. An additional 350 
tags have been purchased from City 
Clerk Charles P. Larsen.

It Is estimated, however, thnt 
some 500 dog owners still need to 
purchase licenses far their animals.

Navy Air Student 
Goes to Surgery

A/S aienden O, Qreen. son of 
Ur«. Marrln Jooe*. underwent an 
operatloD at the Raral hospital la 
Ban Diego, according to word re
ceived here. ,

Another son, Sgt Arrel F. Oreen.

who Is stationed In Uie Burma bat
tle area, entered the service 
March, 1043 and took his boot 
training in New Jersey and Camp 
Pine, Cnilf. He has been overseas 
the past 18 montlu.

A stfp-ion, Wllllim Paul Jones, la 
sen’lng with the armed forces In 
tlawallan Islands, He Is a nrapli 
mechanic and has been In the s 
vice for 14 monlhs.

Relocation Worker 
Fined for Speeding

Miss Catherine E. Francis, 30, 403 
Pourtli avenue east, sn employe of 
the Hunt relocation ccnter, arrested 
by State Patrolman John E. Lclscr 
late yesterday and charged with 
"driving at an txcfsilye rate ot  
speed." pleaded guilty to the chorKC 
before Probate Judge Wlillam O. 
Comstock, Jerome, and paid a fine 
of $15 and cosU of U.40.

Patrolman Lelser ttportcd that lie 
arrested Miss Francb following her 
departure from the Hunt camp. He 
followed her for more tlian four 
miles before making the arrest, be 
reported.

Send that boy in the service

A LETTER
from HOME

Sunday, May 27, 1945

SENSATIONAL OFFER! 
Genuine Leather Wallet

SENSATIONAL low price •( eoly St » 
(tnalna tMihir wallet biadwmely (tllebed, t cud  wisdows. IdenU- 
tfe*Uon esrd poekel, u d  bllUeld. FOB MZK AND WOMEN.

spE ciA Li S ir ” *
ORDSi TODAY. Sand |I. plus X% FWer*l Tax. total |l,aO 

oa order O.OD. P«r Postman *1J0 plua poctage tnd leea 
P S  NO'm.TT WORKS (DcpL <t) 71 East Broadway. New Tark I

Dear fellows anti glrlv
• We have rtcelvcd anoUier let
ter from Mrs. J. H. Br)ant, Route 
2, Tftin Falb, who Is continuing 
wltli her line work of keeping up 
with your iicllHtlc.i. She has rc- 
ccntly henrd from Clco C. Fas
ter requesting that we print his 
address so he can hear from those 
of you with whom he has lost con
tact. Since publishing such ad
dresses Interferes with pcatal tea- 
ulotlons we suggest Uiat you con
tact Mrs. Boant and obtain his 
oddress from her.
• Mrs. Br)snt alio informs us 
that Andrru- HoberU;. with the lit 
CHvnlry In the Philippines, hopes 
that we at liane don't Iny down on 
tlie Job and slow up ûpplles be
cause Jungle fighUriK Is slow and 
very costly. Harold Harmon Is In 
Gennany ajid Is well. Ted Ka-se- 
meycr Is In Iho Phllii)pliies and 
Mer\'ln Murpliy In on Okinawa.
• llie mystery of the 4M-i)ound 
safe stolen from Lydum's Drive- 
In In Twin Foils April 27 has 
been cleared up. T«o men. who 
were reported to hnvp p;irtlclpnt«d 
In the burglar}’, arc being held In 
Jftil nt Denver. Colo., and con- 
fe.-v̂ ed via long dL'itiince telephone. 
The 25 and 25-ycnr old ex-con- 
vlcla responsible are both boxing- 
wrestling profe.'slonals from Port
land, (5re.
• lit Lieut. Kennclh Webb, a 
Gooding InffliiLrjman, w.is killed 
May 2 on Luion. Pfc. Bemene 
Ilepworth, a medical corpfman 
from Jerome, was killed on Oki
nawa. Hepn-ortli wus the hero of 
a rccent Okinawa cave-ln during 
which he hlmjclf was nearly kill
ed. In spite of his Injury he man
aged to free many wounded al
lied soldiers who hud been trap
ped In a cave b>' a Jnp shell.
• Pfc, Joe A. Mansannrcs, Good
ing, T,-as killed In action In Pacific 
fighting, Pfc. Conrad King. Twm 
Palls. WHS reported missing In ac
tion In Crechodorakla since April

• Pvt. Orville Hclver, Jr., and 
8 2/c Edward Helver. Oakley 
brotheri, had a happy homecom
ing when Ihey were boUi on leave 
al the sonio time, visiting the 
horns of their perenU.

Pfc. Ralph A, Winter. Twin 
Falls, la among 113 veteran 41st 
division Infantrymen In tlie Phll- 
llpplnta who have left for their 
homes on 4J-dsy furloughs,
• M*mn Mayo, Twin PHIU, hat 
been commissioned a second lieu
tenant In France, and Js now 
awaiting further aaslgnniant.
• King Block, 16-year-old high 
school Junior. Is one of the young
est buslnesanen In Twin F^ls. 
Voung Block purchaacd the Vene- 
Uan Blind Uundry from his uncle. 
Ben Lemboume. who begati It only 
three weeks ago.
• Pvt. Qeorge Calvin Jackson. 19, 
Jerome, has sent a message to bla 
parenU that he hopes to be hone 
soon. Private Jsckson hu been a 
prisoner of the Oermani and wm 
freed only recently.

• Within 30 minutes after Twin 
Pall* Red Cross chapter received 
word from national headquarter!. 
Washington, D, C, that Pn. R«y.

niond Montgomcrj, Filer, hod 
been lelcased from a Germnn prli- 
oncr of war cump, hLi wile had 
been apprised of the fact. It was 
the first word that Mrs. Mont- 
Romery hud rccelvcd since she 
she wns notified 5 muntlis ago 
that her lnfontr>’mnn husband 
was missing In action In Eurt>pe.
• Sgt. RajTnond Reichert, Hailey, 
formerly of Filer, recently return
ed from England, having com
pleted all Ills missions o\er Ger
many. At tlie tennlnntlon of his 
furlough he will go to California 
for reassignment.
• S/SgU WllJIam Z. Whlteheod. 
Filer. Is now home on furlough 
after 32 montlu spent In EnRlancl, 
Africa, aiclly, Italy, southern 
France and Grcecc. At the end of 
his furlough he will report to 
Tacoma general hospital for ex
amination of a broken leg he re
ceived In Italy. He was hospitalised 
in Italy.
• PliM 3/c Paul Flcchtner, Je
rome. has arrived home on n 30- 
day leave. He iias spent the past 
25 months overseas In the Pacific 
theater nnd h.is been serving in 
Uie navy medlcnl deiinrtmcnt In 
base hospltnis. He will return Mny 
25 for another assignment.
• Pvt. Nell Owens, Gooding, hoi 
been killed tn action on Okinawa. 
Pvt. Clyde Gnutney, about 40, was 
killed In April on Luzon, accord
ing to word received recently by 
relatives In Murtaugli.
• Ueut. Orrln P. Webb, Ooodhig, 
has been released from a German 
prison camp. Lieutenant Webb, 
who was a liavlgntor on a Flying 
Portress, was taken prL̂ oner by 
Uie Oermana Mnreh 13, 3044, and 
had been held In a prison camp 
near Barth. Germany. His par
ents, Mr. and Mrs, J. B. Webb, 
were recently Informod by the war 
dcparlnient of the denth of an
other son. First Ueut. .Kenneth 
Webb, killed May 2 on Luton.
• Ueut. Warren R. EUlson, Bulil, 
piloted a P-51 Mustang tn the first 
of the seventh fighter command's 
attack against mainland Japan 
Installations after recovering from 
wounds suffered March 20 on 
Iwo Jlma.
• The Buhl high school relny 
team made up of Prank Cliarlton, 
who also finished second In the 
century; Don Miller. Harry Wil
son and Tommy Holmes won Uie 
state championship in the meet 
held at the University of Idaho 
last week-end.
• Harry Whlteheod, Kimberly, In 
charge of procurement in Idaho ol 
dogs for overseas duty with the 
military service Is seeking Dober
man pinschers, German police 
dogs, collies, alredales. farm shep- 
herds and any crosses of these 
breeds. Tlie dogs are required to 
be from one to three and one-half 
year« old and must have 34-lnch 
shoulder measurements, and weigh 
•t least SO pounds. The army 
quota U SOO • month for the next 
three months; In addition. It Is 
tmdentood that the coast gvanl 
also needi more dogs,
• SgU Ruth Howard, Buhl ^^AO, 
has returned to her duUes at 
Camp Kilmer, N. J.. Uter • visit 
witl) her parents. Berfeaat How
ard U tUUoned at the New York

port of embarkation's branch .<;ta- 
tlon connected with Camp KlUncr 

, where the has been driving an 
ambulance between the receiving 
port and the liojpUnl at Camp 
ICllmer. Scrcgont Howard said 
she recently saw Col- M. M. Vnn 
Patten, former Buhl school super
intendent and a Prttbjterlan min
ister, who Is row commanding 
chaplain for the eut coast defense 
command.
• Sgt. Oalen W, Sanner. Twin 
Falls, a squad leader In the 3a2nd 
regiment of the UCth army divi
sion, .̂ liot two Japane.se soldiers 
Rtop a hill and turned In time 
to sec a third throw his bayonet 
at him. Sanner dotlged the bny- 
onel and shot the tluowcr; then 
he tossed o do:«ii hand grenndcs 
Into a Jap position before rejoin
ing his patrol. Banner was cred
ited with klllling :o Japanese. 
Word had been tccelved hero 
shortly before that he had re
ceived the bronu itnr and had 
been promoted from private to 
sergeant. Whether Uie sergeanfo 
exploit in pmonsliy killing 30 
Japs Is the Uicldent that brought 
promotion, or whcUier It Is more 
rccent—as the Okinawa dispatch 
seems to Indicate—Is not known.
• A 34-yenr old veieran of every 
major Pnclllc campaign of tho last 
10 months. Ueut. George V. Pllf- 
llt. Twin Falls, ha.'! been promoted 
from Junior grade to full naval 
llcutenancy.
• Ftrsl Lieut. William E. Lewis. 
Gooding, has arrived In the United 
States on leave from the Medltcr- 
ranran theater of opernllons. Ho 
has completed 35 mLvilnns with 
the 15th air force, comprising 2G5 
combat flying hour!.
• Three officers «nd 49 enlisted 
men. all overseas teternns. arrived 
in Twin FiiUj to bring a clearer 
realization of war to us at home. 
Tlie combat show ‘ Ilcre'.'i Your 
Infantry” reproduced combat con
ditions and showed us all just how 
otir dimes and dolisrs Invested tn 
stamps and bonds are aiding In ul
timate victory.
• Cpl. Clark N. 0»jley, Hager- 
man U spending a furlough at his 
home •after tliree jesrs overseas. 
He has received personal congra
tulations from MaJ.-Oen, at. Clolr 
Street for his performance as a 
combat crcB member on Satawan 
Truk, Yap, Pnhiwfl!, Woelal, and 
Palau. Ho also has special cltntlon.T 
from Gen, MacArtliur and Oen. 
Arnold.
• Pvt. Loren C. Young. Jr., 30 
Burley, has been missing In action 
in Germany since May 1, the war 
department has noiitled his par
ents. It ts the second lime within 
three months that Young Jim  
■been reoprted missing. Last March 
he was reported missing In Ger
many as of Mareh 2. He turned up 
safe April e. He also wean the 
purple heart for s wound re
ceived last Otcember.
• Ouess this letter Is a trifle long
er than tisual—cant loy that l f «  
because we miss you MORE, Ifa 
Just thkt sine# the posslblUty of an 
early homecoming hts presented 
Itself that unqucDcluible use for »  
vtett seta stiimger and streBser. 
Uhtll we can aetusUy SAY “heUtT, 
wsll keep on wrttlng and hopto*

TDB ABOVE NEWS LETTER HAT BE CUFFED AND MAILED TO TODB SOLDIER, BAHOB, MABINB. 
COAST OtJAED. WAC. WAVE. BFAH, MARINE AUSIUABY. OB DEFENBB WOBKEH AS A THDM». 
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4 M E N , 3 1 i N  
GIVEN DIVORCES

Seven divorces were granted Fri
day In district court, five plaintiffs 
charging cruelly, the others non-

Jessie Bmlth, charging cruolty, 
was granted a divorce from U 0. 
Smith and given restoration of her 
maiden name. Jes-tle Miller. Tha 
couple married at Elko, Nev., Pcb. 
II. 1945.

Charging non-support. Oamet 
Thomas was granted a divorce from 
Harry N. TTiomaa nnd aworded the 
custody of one minor child. Tlte 
couple married nt Orcen Rhtr. 
Wjo., Nov. 28. 1D28.

Bethel Cniwford Durr, who also 
charged cruelty, was granted a di
vorce from Claris Wlillam Burr, and 
given restoration of her maiden 
nsme. Bethel Cmwford. The couple 
married nt iVin Falls, July 27. 1DI2.

Amonda Huntley was granted n 
divorce from Charles Huntley on 
grounds of cruelty and was awarded 
the custody of one minor child. The 
couple married at Elko, Nev., 6ept. 
9, 1937.

Jack D. Flynn who charged cru
elty. was grajited a divorce from 
Mfliirlne Flynn, The couple mar
ried nt Seattle. Wnah., Sent 27 
1943.

Chartrlng cnielty, Sam Bamlo

Asanuma was graated'a di 
ToU Aaanmna. Tbe emtpifi.iatrrieil 

t TwlD Falls. Jsin. *, IMS.
Fred Ooz. chargtas utnm * cru

elty, was grant«d »  dlrora from 
Dorothy Ooz. Tlie couple mailed at 
Tvln Palls, Sept. 10, IHS.

Order coal n r at Waxtcrg'c. Adr. I 3 TBlEB>HEn8 '^AHT AOS >

M art ftfacttt r in g 'J »w «U n ,

Montana Agates
No two deiigm  or pi'f/ur<«

Clear brtlUaat stones th a t  reprwcDt 
natures greatest art.. .  Mounting of hand- 
wrought Rocky Mountain Gold. Combined 
and engraved to produce unusuol Beauty 
that will last forever.

RINGS
PE N D AN TS

iKudlep'^

A 'l t r o w !  hcrt b 'ov » ' loti '^ef'da ih 't

V l f d l t v  a s  w ® ll.

I t  ih e s t d a ' t  m e r te a g *  a l l 'y o u r  casaj^

A n d .P I N N ^ | . r l a « a . t b «  b e ll i

Screen out the Sun- 
le t in the Breeze! I

SoHtb Am arleaR Panomat
For tailored eoo]ne»a in ihe summer 
suns. chooK a panama. Breeiypor* i 
oua weave, Itncy leghorn stripe.

O tb « r  OiRflia* PdNamoi
There a freshness and style in thew 
3" briramed panamas! All over veiv* 
(ilated open neab. CoIor(ti] btndk

H .o«y Sfyltd Rbir Mh1>h
For carefully styled amoothnesi cn 

, lJjp»e hot days, wear aofl < 
.weave mesh braid hata. bi

2 . 9 8

Just
Unpacked!

Cnnvns Covered

Over Night

CASES
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I W O C H W O I I
Doot blwno th# county commli- 

■Jonere H you »e« -wods frowln* 
•long hSahw»ys In Twin Falla 
ty thU summer-thry havo n. — 
Shortly to remove weea* from *uch 

-Kreu.
Prosecutor Everett M. Bweeley In'

- farmed th* commhsloners thnt "nt 
mntttr how Important the county 
otncliiU may deem the extermlna- 

. Uon or control of noxious weed*
• alonf public WshB-ay*. the county 

hai no power to act.

DUIrlctt or State

‘The reaponslblllty for weed c 
Irol along tlie public highway* 
Twin Falls county resta cither In 
thn highway dbtrlct wlUiln which 
the highway ruiu or. In the Instance 
of state highways, upon the b 
deparUnenl having Jurisdiction ' 
etnte highways.” Bweelr'y stated.

"Tlie powers granted the couiity 
to enter upon lands belonging lo 
othrra for the purixk'c of trcntlng 
noxious weeds 1& strictly llmlU'd," 
*ald, "Dy state Iftw, the county 
enter upon canal, ralliond nnil 
satlon district rlghta-of-way. treat 
WMds thercau and charge the — •• 
of the operation to the owner.'.

Trlrale Landa toa
■The county may ol.'o enter . 

vatfl lands lo treat iioxlou.') weeds 
(ind may charge the ccisl of such 
operation lo the ouner.'.’’ Swceley 
«a(d. "For (licr-c rcn.'.otw. f,o /nr 
public highways are concerncd, 
the present slate of Uie law 
county Is not re.ipoa'lble for noxious 

• weeds growing upon the hiKhwoys 
ond cannot ofaume the expen.'!o of 
the treatment ot mch noxious 
wced.1."

Ha staled that Ihc eiillrc iirra o: 
Twin Falls county Is included In tin 
four highway districts of Duhl, Fi
ler, Twin Falls and Murtaugh and 
that the public hlgliwaya, other 
than slate highways, within cach of 
the highway dbtrlcts are u-llhln 
the exclusive general Jurlsdlct 
and supervWon of the district 
board, "which has all tJio powers 
and duties that would by law be 
vesMd In th# county commissioners 
If such highway districts had not 
been organized."

Prisoners Get to 
Box, Play Baseball
BoiJng and baseball are 

mltted American Internees at 
Bhonghal war prltoners' camp, 
cording to a card from Joe L. J 
dlola. Twin Falla, to his brother. 
Claude MendJola.

Joe Mendlola was captured by Uii 
Japa at Wake bland, where he wu 
a civilian worker for Morrbon- 
Knudsen.

"I am all right ajid very hopeful 
of returning some day.” he wrote 
In ft card dated Sept. 30 of last 
year and received during the past 
week In Twin Falls. "I am in good 
physical trim, having partlclpaled 
In n few good boxing matches and 
also playing basebaJl on an ail-sur 
team wo havo here In camp."

FIHST TO GET LICENSE 
JEROME, May :s -  Fred Btumpf 

Is the first Jerome county resident 
and first member of the Jerome Fly- 
In* club to rtcclvc his private pi
lot's license. He woo the llcetua 
during the recent teals by Clarence 
Requa, Boise, CAA Inspector.

Deluge of Eggs 
Pours Into USO 

For Infantry
"Us a deluge, poiltlvelyl"
That was the cheerful reacilon 

Saturday of Mrs, R. P. Parr)'. 
USO committee co-chairman, as 
TVln Falls and rural residents 
continued to flood the USO cen
ter with donatJoiu ot eggs, sand
wiches. cakea and cookies. The 
center had asked for assistance 
In feeding the overseu veterans 
who are here with the "Here's 
Your Infantry" show.

"We don't need anything more 
this week-end," Mrs. Parry said. 
"And we ceruinly thank pooplp 
for their generous contributions."

ITj* much-decorated infantri'- 
men will leave today for Boise, 
where they present their show 
Monday night.

First on the list of foods re
quested by the DEO the other day 
w«8 rggj. because aervlccmen are 
partlaJ to hard-boiled eggs, 
eepedftlly ov ersea s  veterans 
who've hid to eat powdered eggj.

Said Mrs. Pan? conceminz Uie 
respODae by egg donors:

g«? I 1 many

READ TOflt8-NIW9 WANT ADS

m u
NEW LOW 

DELIVERED PRICE ON
Dtgb T«ti -  Better QwOllr

CINDER BLOCKS
tCada of Wbl(« PumlM Bock, 

tho Ucht irdtht nlcanlo dad«r.

CINDER PRODUCTS CO.
rb m » M ‘ S  JereiM
- - . XM iKLTbm fbM t

M>(ls TKOtT...............
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Fliers Freed

LIEUT. KENNETH L. SKEEN

LIEUT. DEAN BANNER 
. , . Avlalgn (reed from Gtr- 

man Inlcrnmert eamp* by allied 
forces In Gtrmsny, Skeen pilots 
a P-<7 ThunilftboU: Sanner U a 
B-17 pilot (tiliri entreTlnga)

2 i l l E F L e S  
F f f l lN R E I C

First Lieut. Kenneth L. Skeen, 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Skeen. T»ln 
Falls, who hM bfcn a prisoner of the 
German Rnvtrnmcnl since June 13, 
1D44. has been llbtrntcd, according 
word rccclvcd l)v hh nnrcnta ai 
wife, from Ihc Red Crosa.

HLi wife llr.'t fcci'lveii ivord tit 
he wiis mlislns lii nctloii ana 
month later thol lie hud been taken 
prisoner. He wss Intepicd In ti camp 
for filers nrnr the SwedLih border' 
Gemiuny,

A pilot of a P-n Thuncltrbolt, 1 
ELruck a line, prcsunmbly i« po" 
line, while on a combat fllRlU. and 
his plane cnuhed Into n gruup of

Lk'utenunt Ekccn entered the 
AF from Twin Fulls. BOld had been 
i-enseas 17 montlij, ifls wife ond 

baby live wltli lifr pirenta, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Balnicr, In Twin Fnlls.

BAN.NER RELEASED 
First Lieut, Dean H. H.-viincr lias 

been liberated from Slaliig Lufi one, 
where he ha.< bfcn a prisoner since 

„ 13. itm, according to iv nlre 
received Saturdsy raonilns by his 
wife, who lives In Ta-ln Fallii. 

Lieutenant Sanner, a Flying Fort- 
ss pUoi, was shot down ovqr Ger

many. H« li a graduate of Tsln 
Falls high school and la the sou ct 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Banner, former 
residents of T«ln Falla. Hla parents 

ow UvB In BuhL
The distinguished flying croa« with 
ne ook leaf cliuier. and the air 

medal with three oak leaf clustfri, 
have been awarded Sanner through 
hl.< wife.

Annis Transferred 
To New Position

Sjt. Wnynt Annt'., wltli the l!th 
army in Germany, has been trans
ferred lo the Juilje advocatc gener- 
al'R office M a coutt atenoRrapher, 
hl̂  wife, Lillian, 252 Fillmore street, 
woA Informed In s letter from her 
tnLiband Snturday,

Mrs. Annls and her one-and-one- 
half-year-old daujliter, Mary Jean, 
are living wiih Mrs. Annls’ mother. 
Mrs. L. P, Roberts, at the Fill- 

lore street address.
Scrgrani Annli entered the bcf- 

vlce Nov. 13, i8<3 and has been 
overaeaa since list December.

SOCIAL W O M  
SETCOIERENCE

The south central conference of 
social workers will be held at the 
Idaho Power auditorium at 1:30 p. 
m. and 0 p. m, Monday, Mrs. John 
E. Hayea will preside al the after* 
noon meellng and Chic Cmbtreo will 
officiate In the evening.

The program numbers for the 
emoon will Include Ulka on "Youth 
Problems." by Janet Smith, luper- 
vlfior of state child welfare aerv- 
Icca: "Adoption Slandardi and Fro. 
posed Changes In Adoption Lowb." by 
Magaret McClain, dl.-'trlct consult
ant for child welfara servlce.i: "Aid 
to Dependent Children." by Mrs. 
Winifred Bniuln,

Report to Be Made 
Tlie evening program will high

light a report from Ferdinand A. 
Bahr, field recrcntlon representa
tive of the federal security agency 
who supervised the survey of Twin 
FalLi recreation lacllltles which waj 
made May IT, 18 and 10. Tlio sun’iy 
waj marie at the request of the youth 
coordinating council. Mrs. Bose 
North, dean of women al Twin Falls 
hlKh school, will also «peak during 
the evening meeting.

Delcitatcs will attend from 
Twin Fiillr. PTA group.i, Camp 
ciiunrll, American fled Cross, Boy 
Scout,', Future Farmers of Amerlc 
4-It clutjs. thurch grouiu. dinrlct 
hciOlh unit, KlwanL,, Rotary, Lloru, 
Elk.1, 0(1(1 FcIIov.5, Aincrlcan . 
cliulon of Uiilvcr.'dy IVomrn, E. 
lion Army, Pan-Hellciilc, Tttcn 
Ccnlur>’, OrtinKO, Jay-C-cttcr., both 
Chambcr.i of Ccimtnerce. Ainrrlcnn 
Legion, Business and Profes-̂ lonal 
Women and reprc.ientallvos fr 
the munlclpiil and probate court.'..

Mrs. litres Chairman 
Mrs, Hiiye.i Is Beni-rnl chairman 

for the conference. Mrs. Smuin li 
secretary and Mrs. Allred E. Pug 
llano Is In charge of publicity.

The group announced that tin 
purpotc of the conference b i< 
bring the best social work thinking 
to all those Interested In r.oclal 
problema and technlquc.s.

, Mon-

Daily Bible School 
Held in Kimberly

KIMBE31LY, May 20-Clnr..scs In 
mualc, art, Blblo study and rrcrea- 
tlonal actlvlllps aro all features of 
tlip dally vocation Bible schoo; now 
being conduclcd under stipfr.’Ulon 
of the Christian and Mnhodlsl 
churches In Kimberly.

The Rev. K. C. Hclidrlclt.n li gen
era! aiipcrlntendent. and has an 
nounced thal the school Is open t< 
all Kimberly children lntere.̂ ie(l It 
the prORram. Clas.-.er. begin 
m.. lasting until 11:30 a m 
dayn lhro\iKh Frldnjr.

A r.pcclal program hiib been plan, 
ned for June 3, featuring a drmon- 
strntlnn of the work and displays of 
romo projects which student.' 
completed.

Aasl.ltlng the Rev. Mr, Hrndrleks 
Is Mrs. M. n. Greenlee, the begln- 
nera' department Is under Ihc su
pervision of Mrs. Louts Denton, as
sisted by Mn, Wiley Dodds. Mrs. 
Henry H, Peterson. Mlsa Robert* 
Day, Miss Jorday Janten. Other 
teachers arc Mrs. Lloyd Mllchcll, 
Miss Louise Slayton, '

In the primary department. Mrs. 
Hendricks Is director, aided by Mrs. 
E. Hensey and Miss Joyce Fisher. 
Mrs. Greenlee heads the Junior-in
termediate department and Is as- 
sL̂ t̂ed by Mr*. Dennis Smith, the 
Rev. Mr. Qreenlre. and the Rev. 
Mr. Hendricks, Pianist U Miss Ella 
Thomas, and Miss Fisher assists 
with piano accompaniment for the 
primary group.'.

Approximately 78 studcnt-i have 
5w enrolled In all of Ifie depart- 

menfi-

R cb ro a d ca a t  to  Be 
M a d e  o f  B attle  T a lk

An Interview made at Uie battle- 
front In Europe April 25 with T/< 
Robert Larson, former Jerome boy. 
will be rebroadcast oter station 
KTPI at S p. m, Monday, according 

) an announcement by Chic Crab- 
•ee. program director.
The brciadCB̂ t. which lasta five 

minutes, was made lomewhere In 
France by the flth army press camp 
before the end of Lho vnr tn Europe, 
eergeant Larson's wife lives In Ta in 
FalU.

f e e t
M uscle bound? Sore, ach

ing. tired, hot, painful 
feet?

I use the best mechanical foot 
cxerclier, also the la:esi meth
ods of hand manipulation. 

ABBOLUTE BELIEF FOR ALL

Dr. D. R. Johnson

SENSATIONAL O F F E R ! Bv th e  OriKlnntor
QEXUfSI LEATHER AND ZIFPEB

MAKE-UP KIT

>1

BeauU^I OtnatB. U .ther  Make-up IQt, »ke apprtalmiUljr 4x9 in.
hwdsomely r*yon-»ll): lined. «lll hold aU your m&U up. 

Jfune Kninnd ta GeU Uaf at No 
YOUB CHOICE OF COXORfl: BLACK. M B . BLUE, BROWN 

Betiil »l. plus 20% redw»l t»s. toUl IIJO.
Or ot̂ ler 0. 0. D. Pay pMtman »1 JO, plu* poctate and faaa. 

r.B .N OV tirr WORKfl ti tBreadway.N.T.tN.T.

4,000 Thrilled at Infantry’s 
Show and Battle With ‘Japs’

By BEN MENDOZA 
Overseas soldlera who participated 

In the dramatic and explosive per
formance. "Here's Your Infantry." 
on Lincoln field Friday night wUl 
leave today for Bobe, where they 
will give thglr next exhlMilon. Flrat 
Lieut. Ted Reams, public relations 
officer and announcer for the spec
tacle. eald last night.

8omo of the troopers leave Twin 
PalU with wounds lulfered In the 
Lincoln Held quaal-battle with thflr 
comrades In arms, who for the oc
casion, elmulaled rolea of Jap flght-

Three More in Idaho 
' George Pugmlre, Pocalello, assist
ant manager of the war Ilnancc 
committee, advance piibllcLst for tho 
show, left, the troop.i here after 
watching the Friday night engage
ment and announcing one-night 
ttands of the battle-starred veterana 
In Boise, Lewiston and Coeur d'
Alene.

Pugmlre will be tucceeded by Har
old W. Ellsworth, Dol̂ e. OMlslant 
manager In all counties north ot 
Ada county. He alto will represent 
the war finance committee.

Directing the performers on the 
field here was First Ueut. Curtis 
Ivey, Boston. The program was In 
two part.'.

Tlie field grnndstancl win filled 
with spectators and likewise men, 
women and children lined the neigh- 
boring streets and preised os clore 
as poaalbJc to the hJgJi wJrc Irncr 
rncloihiB the field to be thrilled and 
olartletl by the formidable acts.

One Injured 
And CO realistic were Ihe en

counters of the brother Infantry
men that at least one remained be
hind for treatment of severe sand 
Injuries suffered In an explosion, 
Llulenant Beams reported.

j the s t the
field, they taw gr.iss-covered slinu 
lalcd Japanese pillboxes concealing 
supposed Jiip'. anned alth knee 
mortara and anambu machine guns.

Alino.'.t before Lieutenant Ream.̂  
could complete his Introduction, the 
mortara. machine guns and auto
matic rifles were cracking and red 
flares were matching the crimson 
sunset.

Thai came In rtcmoMlrutlon o 
Infontry weai>oiw and Infantry- cnm 
bat clothing—wKh war bond emplia 
sb as the announcer, a former CBS 
expert, strewed the cost of each 
Itfm and every round of nmmimlllon 
Ilred.

He cmplia.sl:ed Lieut.-Gen. Jofepli 
W. Stllwell'.s view ot an ml.inlry- 
nmn-"lf he fnlU bnck, we lo.ie; If he 
goes forward, wc win!"

Demonstrated and explained 
the Oarand M-1 rllle, the ririe 
grenade, the automatic rifle, 
light machine gun. the heavy 
chine gun, the mortar, the barooka 
and the flame thrower.

■The sun never seW on 'Ihi 
American Infantryman." Ueu tru
ant Reams fsld. 'TTiere are mllllDns 
of them," He dejcrlt>ed the 
"blood and guts boys."

De."icrlbln(! heavy machine
arxl t.

akl,"

e fald:

The flams throwers were dc.scrlbed 
by the announcer a.’i "the crlmmest 
and moat terrifying way to kill the 
Japs—flame throwing,"

■Tonight It Is a setting In a foot
ball field In Twin Tails,■' Lieuten
ant Reams sflld. 'Tomorraw It will 
be Tokyo.

"Yea. Infantrymen are dealhl 
That's what they carry with them— 
DEA'nil"

tiummerfleld Speaka 
Tlial wa.1 Uie concluslun of the 

first phase of the program. During 
the Inlerrnisslon, Brcck Fagln, pub
licity chairman for the show. Intro
duced R, L. Summerflfld„ veteran 
of the Aleutian campaign fn World 
war II as a second lieutenant, now 
commander of Tw in Falls VFW post. 
He spoke In behalf of the aeventh 
war loan drive.

Stimmcrfleld w-as accorded long

applause.
Music al the show was given by 

the Twin FalU municipal band un
der Charles L. Ratcllfle. malcing Its 
drat appearance of the aeaaon.’Most 
of Its alra were from World 
bringing a bit of nosulglft 
hundreds of lOlB veterana in the 
crowd and among tho state guard*, 
men who heloed police the grounds 

d stadium stands and
ujto

aide of the field-some 4,000 In a l i-  
the final phase of tho program 
offered tho lop excitement. The 
Infantrymen staged an attack on 
Jap pillbox positions, climaxing 
thalr crawling. realUtlc progress by 
an assault on the largest ot the 
pillboxes. Flame throwers ended 
the attack by wiping out the Jap 
poslUon.

Battle Nolle
Field mines on the football field 

exploded with terrific roars as th< 
soldiers moved forward: rifles bark
ed. machine guna poured out a con
stant barrage; mortar fire raked 
the "Jap. ”̂: the rockeUi '  " 
lookaa thrilled the croi

Take It all. multiply It by the 
haurd of a fanatical opposition, 
by mud and filth and Jungle, by 
exploding death, sniping death— 
iind you've got the Infantry In

»  »  ¥ ♦

No Purple Heart 
For This Wound

S/6gt. Glen Helmnnn. Hardin, 
Mont., veteran of many months of 
Piiciflc warfare, became a casualty 
In Twin Falla Friday afternoon dur
ing the downtown exhibit of "Here 
la Vour Infantry show.

Wlille dcmonatratlnif the manner 
In which tho bolo knife la uaed. Ser
geant Helmaim became a bU too 
reallatlc.

He slapped the sharp Instrument 
against hLi hand.

It brought blood.
The first aid man of the unit wa: 

not to be found, "as usual," declar
ed the Injured war vel with n grin.

A nuroe who was IrL-.pectlng the 
exhibit bandaged the soldier's In
jured hand,

"No purple heart lor that." hla 
buddle.s kidded him tr, S-?rgeant Kel- 
iiiann went on with his work In the 
,'.how.

License Plates on 
Trailers Essential

aiate Patrolman Jnlin E. Leli 
warned autol.̂ ts ye.-iSerdivy Uiat ■'all 
trailers must have lleen-'e plates. 
Including those used (or transport
ing small boat.'."

•'There are a Int nt boat trailers 
In the covmty w-lthnut tlicse platr: 
Patrolman Lelser .snld. ■'Ownrra 
may expect to pay fines If they 
not buy plates.■"

Patrolman Lel.'.er ll.sted three 
aulolstj who palil fines recently for 
lack of trailer platp.v Mabel Han;ien, 
route one. Twin Fnll.̂ ; Hert Callen, 
1313 Addl-ion nvcmie, and John 
Wcatherbec, Twin Falls, all three 
paid fines ot tl cach and costs of 
»3 In the JusUcê s court of J- O, 
Pumphrty,

■'Trailer without license plates 
will continue to be came for II 
Patrolman Lelscr said.

NO PRIORITY NEEDED 
To Buy n

DIAMOND-ZERO 
SOFT or DAYTON 

Water Softener
L cl us install one for  you.
ROBT E. LEE SALES CO.
PLUM BING & HEATING
430-438 Main Are. B. Ph. 1B9W

W A R  IS T E R R IB L E ..

^  DON’T u !

Look yo»r bosf with

mm
THERE ire home front hardship]. . .  ind 
the leu to f them is oot the supplj' and 
high cost of good clothes. But you must 
keep up a good fron t. . .  «nd the but «-ay 
b  to rely upon this best o f  clothes a re 
Mrvices.

irajchaucdkoihiL.
J r  C lea n ers

TW IN FALLS 
Back o f  Poatoffic*

BUHL 
1 002^  Broadwar

l O W M C l F
f lE R E O N M lS T

MalnUlnlng that the production 
lessens learned In thb war muit 
not be aacTlllced, Shtrman J, Baln- 
brldge. general manager for Dr. 
FrancU E. Townsend, will apeak »t 
■J;30 p. m. Friday. June 1. al tbo 
Christian church. Twin Falls,

ArrangemenLi for his (peaking 
engagement here are being made 
by Albert Elstllng, ataU orgaalter, 
and the meeting Is being apon- 
aored by all aouthcrn Idaho Toto- 
send clubs.

Balnbrldge contends the elflclen- 
cy. practicability and revenue-pro
ducing qualities of the groaa In
come tax as advocated by Dr. Town- 
aend. has been demonstrated by 10 
yeara of oi«ratlon In the Hawaiian 
Islands, according to E«Ulng,

He quoted a recent luue of the 
Christian Science Monitor, carry
ing a special dispatch which stated: 
•'Honolulu'.̂  gross Income tax la 
rounding out o 10-year period of al
most ,'pectacular performoncc aa a 
revenue-producing measure, hav
ing been largely responsible for 
building Uie territory’s flnancca up 
from *1.000,000 deficit In 1035 to a 
surplus which will approximate »30.- 
000,000 at tho end of the current 
fiscal year. June 30." Balnbrldge. 
who win scheduled to make but 14 
speeches between Chicago and Port
land. wBs prevailed upon al the .last 
moment to speak In Twin PalU In
stead of CoeiiT d ’Alene. Eitllng 
cald. Other speakli\g cngaBcmenta Ir 
the middle west and this area In
clude St. Paul; Aberdeen, 8. D.: Se
attle and Portland.

Sheep Pelts Stolen
Ernest Lombard, Eden, reported 

lo Sheriff Warren W. Lowery 
urday that 10 ahccp pells had 
stolen from his truck, parked two 
tnlles east of Washington school.

“ N A TU RA L METHODS
Id the

MODERN M AN N ER ”
LAnnON COLSTON, Naturo

pathic Physician. Is proud to an
nounce the opening of his ofllce 
In Twin Palls under the name 
"NATUnE'3 WAY SYSTEM." 
He will be a.v.lr,ted by M. A. Zupo 
and M. K. Harllg. both being ex
pert in Uie USO of the Naturo
pathic methods of treating the 
.■-Ick-

NATtUOPATlIY Is a method 
of healing wltlioul the u;.e of 
cliemlcal dniKs or surgery; how
ever, Naturopathy Physlrlara 
viic all tiin̂ e plemciiLs that na
ture provides In their natural or 
refilled slate. Tliey are aLo 
trained In the Uic of Electricity, 
Water, and the E&.̂ ential Ele- 
menlA extracted from food. Man
ual Manipulation Is, of course, 
one of the special feature.  ̂
Located In Twin Palls; right op
posite tho Po-il Office. Office 
hours 0:00 a. ni. to 0:00 p. m. 
Phone MOO. Call for an appoint
ment to a%-old unnecessary wait
ing time.

LocnHon— 2M  Main N.

Mounted Posse to 
Hold DriU Today

at tbtlr drm groUDda, Jut nortb of 
tho diT.

Capt. OurtU Turner announced 
that ftirther extmlaatloM »Ul b« 
gtvra proapecUre 'poase memt>ens.

A regular drill leaaloti win ba 
held at S p. m.

HELL LOCATED
W here is hell? How hot is 
it?  IIow  nmny bouIs aro 
there now burning in hell? 

W ill hell ever go out? Hear 
the answers to all these 

questions. When Bob In- 
gersol's  father told him, 
“ Hell w a s  full o f  little 

babies only a span long,”  
B ob Bald, " I f  that'fi what 

God is like I'll make war on 
him .”  H ear the truth

Sunday Night (Tonight) 
Moy 27th, 8 P. M.

Death Then 
Where?

Is the soul Immortal? Doea the aoul go Immediately to heaven at 
death? What about the great judgment day? la there a resurret- 
Uon? Doea Jesus return for the salnta? Hear Uie Bible answer to 
aU these quesUons awl many more.

Subject for Wednesday Evening
May 30th, 8 P. M.

Why I Keep 
God's Sabbath?
Mr. Thomas will tell why he keeps Uie SabbaUi Qod made and (hat 
Jesus and all Uie dlsdplffl kept. And why he refuses to observe tho 
false Sabbath Instituted by Uie church at Rome.

Subject for Friday Evening
June 1st, 8 P. M.

L isten  to  "W hisper o f  H o p e"— K .T .F J .
TUESDAYS AND TH U R SD A Y . 9:30 A. M.

SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST CHURCH
Corner 3rd Street and 3ra A venue North

C«Da eailj and eni«7 ttu cemmnnltr aonx Mrrlc* snder lb* 
direction of Don ^cBao

MATEm&LS

THESE HAVE HAD

TELEPHONE
Ju»t one of ttfl many reatona lor As- 
layi ia providing telephone terviee 
nowadaya k  lho atorUge ot telephoa# 
imtnuDeMa. Belo« are dxiwn a few 

tb« eoontleaa B*e* to wbkh »<r ba. 
pot tbe miterialt whieb nem illr 
wo«M be owd »o mannfaetnre Ule- 
pbooea. awhebboartla, wire aod cabla. 
n d  aB tbe otber fadlitlea -wbidi are 

to proride I

T H E  MOUNTAIN S T A T E S  T E L E P H O N E  & T E L E G R A P H  C O . .
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Times-News Public Forum—Voice of the Reader
Soldiers Praise Times-News 

Weekly Edition for Overseas
Sdllor, Tlmea-Ncwj:

Jiul ft few Unu 10 cODRTatuIikta 
you on your idea ot b fuU wtek’s 
supply of news and hoppenlnes la 
good Mtglc Valley railed Into ona 
paper.

Up unUl Uio present time I have 
received Juat one of Uie special Frl- 
dny editions, and to aay it wai a 
thrill to read It is puttlna U mildly.

There are tm) of ua lellon la this 
Bame company from Twin Falla, and 
Uie paper to both of us la Ju»t Ilka 
a letter Irotn home. The news about 
«errlce men Irom Magic Valley la 
our chief Intere.?!, then the Publlo 
Forum, Pot Bhota and Seen Today. 
Wa love Uiem all Thanking you lor 
a wonderful ptiper. I remain,

S'SQT. JOHN F. BROWN 
<Phlllpplno Islanda)

Are Monuments 
Necessary Now?

Editor, Tlmea-Newa:
There Is d movement to collrct 

money and erect a monument to 
Intc President, Mr, Hooaevelt. 
hiive Wa.ihliiglon’,', Uiicoln'a. i 
nmny otlicr.̂ , wliy not «ko e:
(I nioiiunient lo FrcMdunt TTuiimn? 
Shnll we wait till he dies?

We cllmbcd lo the top of Lincoln' 
monument, looked out upon Ui 
world, as it were. It was an cjerclse 
of body and mind, but where we were 
mure laiplrecl Is In whnt wo read 
In the hLslory book.i,

Afo monumeiita necessary, at this 
time to the llvlii(t or dead, while 
there la ao much lo be done? 'Why 
seek ye tjie living among the dcncl?"

Tlie place for monuments la in the 
hporU t>nd minds of tlie American 
people.

W, C. STONE 
mt. I.Tv,ln Fnlla)

KIMBERLY
MT.V Paul Beer, Lincoln. Neb., haj 

returned to her home after a vlalt 
here with Jier *btcr. Mrs. Eugene 
Rrowii, and rrlntlvea In Jerome and

Editor, TUn«a*Nei -.
: I believe It li approprUto to drop 
: you a line and submit my thanbi for 
finally adopting a'pollcy to give u« 
servicemen Irom Twin Fnlla Coun
ty an opportunity to get more en
joyment from the newa and comics.

Thb first edition of your "aen'lca 
aad,Outalde 6Ute Edition'’ is her# 
on my bed aod I can asy I ceruinly 
enjoyed It.

We do apprecUt« everything our 
country does for the benefit of » 
G. I. Joe.

Cur papers come Infrequentlj- It 
u  true, and usually when they do 
come there are »o many of the dall
ies arrive at one time Uiat It is al
most Impoaslhle to read them all.

Again my appreciation and thanka 
for your service weekly.

PFC. DONALD ZUCK
P. 6.-8omewhere In the Philip

pines!

She Wonders if 
Older Folk Need 

Some Educating
Editor. Tlmea-News:

reoDally. if rea-son b to hi 
d—wo thnt believe In reaaon— 

hadtt-t R-<j Oclter swrt bdng good 
examples? Ma t̂ people would like 
to be ••nice people"—I atlll have 
Uiat much faltli In people—but they 
Juat don’t know howl Plco-w let's not 
expect people that don't know how. 
to buin democracies. Do you follow 
me?

Mr, Rice gave Uie Impression to 
le that liLi ntlltude toward Ruisla 
or far from neutral. Pardon me. 

But If our ministers feel ao strongly 
about one of our alllesi Well, my 
advice to those Influential people 
—the ministers—"Qo and right what

S and t d tell I
. did It. and then-or else, 

keep still and let the men thnt are 
trying, try. Better still, help thtni."

Yes, we better accentuate the pos
itive. Just one newsreel of nrgaUves, 
and I'm convinced, Plea-̂ e, Mr. Ed
itor, must you continue to llluml- 
nnlc the Btupid rrnctlons of beastly 
mobs.. For example, that Mus-iollnl 
me.'ji. Much better If Uie men in| 
charge. If Christian men they were, I

HERE IS PRAISE 
FOR CIIY DUMP

' Editor. Tlmes-Newi:
In the past w# had our civic .. 

ganltatlon put out coma effort to 
discontinue and discourage our good 
people from atrcwlng Un cana and 
rubbish along the highway* and by
ways, which was «  public nuia»nce 
as well u  an eyesore. And it «U11 
Is. but Uiere was a reaaon fo% the 
practice at that ttoe.

We had a city dump which was 
operated on a profit baaU by the 
operator. The city dump waa unap
proachable from stink, and impas
sable for cars and trucks aa e\ 
thing was haphai&rd, making 1 
danger for tlrea.

But today It La far different, 
visit to our city dump would bo •> ... 
apent by one. There U a big project 
at little cost and no ballyhoo. All 
action and no words—that Is what 
tho people want.

Whoever b responsible for this 
program deserrn a hearty hand 
shake and lOO per cent cooperation. 
Now the city administration has and 
la doing thdr parL Let all of us 
pitch In ond do our part lo make 
this a cleaner and better city,

L..M, FRANCIS 
iTwln Falb)

LEGAL notrDAV 
BOISE. May 28 (flV-Oov. Charles 

C. Ooaaett today asked that next 
Wedneaday, Memorial day. be set 
aside In Idaho “as a day of prayer 
and tribute to those who have given 
their Uvea for the cause of freedom." 
MemorUl day will be a legal holi
day throughout the state.

Send All Relief 
Clothing to the 
Needy Overseas

tho ^ b llc  Forum?
1 thought all cloiliing and bed

ding given in the foreign relief 
drive was aupposed to bo aent over- 
MU. That la what our offering was 
given for. I think that if ve need 
something here we ahould have a 
drive for that purpate, instead of 
dipping Into the Tjest of Uie chil
dren’s clothing and thlnja and 
keeping them.

Everyone here b making good 
money and can buy their own. The 
war Wivca have their money to buy 
wIUj. And when I think of those 
poor, naked. ha1f>slan-ed children 

there it makes my blood boll, 
110 on, don't be grnbby: send it 
vcr. How would you like lor 

. .  .. children to be without cloth
ing and food? I'm sure It wouldn’t 
be 50 good. Please send everythin) 
Uiat WAS given to those who neei 
them overseos.

hope the parties read thb that 
j  Intended for. I have other 

tilings that could hove gone, but 
after finding.out how tilings 
going I will keep them home.

MRS, CARL W, CEDERBUHO 
ITwln Faib)

Watch out for “Wildcatters” 
After War Ends, She Waiiis

would have given the fallen on 
decent burial. Burials do eeem i 
ChrlsUan-to Ohrlstlana, I believe.

I n̂ convinced, thoroughly con
vinced. the solution Is not to illu
minate the negatives — negatives 
such OS that unfortunate Mussolini 
atrocity. Please let us not accentuate 
the beastly reactlona of mobs.

I uonder U wo aren’t educating 
the wrong generation? Majbe we 
need reeducation bj' the government 
of people loo bu.̂ y In their youth 

reallic the need.
MRS. W, A. BAIR 

(Twin Fall.?)

7J NEW PATIENTS 
HAILEY, May 20 — Seventy-five 

new patlenta have arrived at Sun 
Valley from the soutli Poclfio for 
honpltallzatlon her*.

-PRICE'S-
«TQ AVENCe (Eait)

MARKET
GROCERIES —  .MEATS 

Vegetables —  Fruits 
OPEN WEEK DAVB 
8 *.ro. lo 8:30 p.m. 

BUNDAYS—3 to I -  5 to 7 
Jofl Price. Prop.. rUone 2G9-W

Editor. ’Tlmes-Ncwa:
In a recent iaaua of your Com- 

plalners Page. I aaw that Mr. Paln- 
•• had found ths people w*r« 

”  of bad outdoor monnera. Be 
. seemed, lost a blanket, which 

Ue later recovered.
Yes, 1 fully agree. I Uiink Uieir 

manners, both Indoor and outdoor, 
could bear complaining about. Why?_____ __ '  .

newspapermen, have ever heard. 
I daresay. I teU it aa a wanilng to 
all people who would like to keep 
on conducting business of o leglU- 
malo nature, for it la an "after the 

atory, almost invariably, for
a Mrs, Bair said, in her letter, 

the people here have "got some
thing." They had better hang onto 
it, too.

After Uia war before thb one. 
relative of mine who was then an 

:d man, began to bo visited by 
salesmen for oil stock, mining atoelt, 
and by Pocatello Securities com
pany, of Pocatello, and they look 

him in about five year* time 
me munificent sum of $B0,000. 
First Uie things he bought were 
aeemingly all right, Lola, lota of 
lots, in Blue Lakes addition, or the 
Perrlne 80 addition. Then he put 
Jtl.500 Into a house which four 
years later sold for M,500,

Tlien he waa called upon by the 
ime company to do this thing; To 

give to them »10.0(» worth of hi.i 
not^j. for whlcli they informed 
him they could get face value, in 
return for Uielr own notes, for

whidi they admitted "ihey could not 
get aa much.” so they could buy a 
lumber yard somewhere. Yes, ha 
gave theri>the notta. Tba company 
went broke, leaving his house un- 
finished. Then the real 'Tirlld cat-
Kra'’ t the II______ lime doing

. tilings to get money from him, 
t^ t beat everything I ever heard of, 
although 1 only heard of it 
cently. Here Is a dandy.

A former banker wen« to him and 
told hltn that he knew of some 
mining atock for sale for SO centfl 
per share, which he would get if 
he wanted It, He, the hanker, had 
gotten it for two and one half 
cents per slure. and hs sold It for 
60 centa per shsre to that ftged 
gentleman, and sold him 110,000 
worth of that. Tho salesman nnd 
all Ills relatives are either dead
have

•- The t
> far

„  .............. - .......... did thb:
He knew of a claim In Jarbldge that 
was ottered by tlie owner to him for 
M,000. He offered Uie same man, 

very old man, a one-third Inter- 
t In the cialm If lis would put up 

$5,000. and he himself would put 
up «,000, making 110,000. He said 
Uiey would have lo pay for a. two- 
thlrd.s interest in the clato Tho old 
- - 1  gave his check for »S,000 cind 

b.inkrr wrote his check for »S - 
000. The old man Irll tin bank. The 
smart salesman lore up his own 
check, cMhed the old man’s check 

Uie owner M,000 of the old 
J money, and took IJ.OOO of it 

deab?*'” '̂*̂ '
Tlie only thing the old man

Walk Upstairs and Save $$
On New and Used

CLOTHING “So“ V"''
W e A k o  Have Spccial This Week 

M EN’S A N D  WOMEN’S RAINCOATS 
RICHARDSON’S

DENVER= POST
OVER ROXY THEATER

Burglary, Larceny 
Charged to Youth

John Laoy, l7*ye&r-oId transient, 
will ba given h preUmlaary hearing 
before Probate Judge 0. A. BaUey 
June 1 on charges of btugUry and 
grand larceny.

Th« youth, arreatwl near Burley 
Friday, b  charged with lh« theft of 
an BUtomobUo belonging to Mr*. 
Grace Cowan, who Urea two mllM 
east nnd a mile and one-half north
t Hansen.
Ho la also charged with burglar

izing her home and taking 110 from 
her purse and her ration book*. The 
money and ration books were re
covered when he -̂as taken Into 
custody.

Judge Bailey set hla bail at UOO 
in each of the two caaes, in lieu of 
which he was committed to the 
county Jail,

me about it was, •’I couldn't 
make it any more farming, so I HAD 
to try aomeUilng else," 1 have al- 
wttl's believed him. OUiers did not. 
But that was the very truth of 
the altuatlon.

Hence, wntoh out for the wlldcnt- 
ra after Uila war b over, and If 

the OPA really wants a Job of pro
tecting tho rlghla of the "little peo
ple.” I would auggest It begin with 
the very aged people, who can no 
longer make It as they could before. 

Yea, I agree, there are bad man- 
crs everywhere. Not lo aay down

right evil manners.
^Û 8. !f, S. BEALS 

(Twin Falls)

Radio Manager I s ' 
Goest at .

•nauao' t o y  u  ~  j

Hollywood, OalU, HentT H. '
er„ manager ot stAtlon KSSI. Poci* '' 
t«Uo, w d  Miu OUT* U (ta . ualft.' 
ant aecfetary, Poeat«Uo i t a ^  v m  
eusst« at the home of Mr. and 
Ouy Btu^eon recently. T ta j  v m  • 
en route to Twin ruis, where tbts 
vbited the Twin Falb itatloa 
reaeaUUvea, and a dinner waa ar-' • 
ranged la honor of Ur. Pkroo that 
evening In Twla PalU.

B ELIEVES...
A Penon With Inp a M  
Hearing la EeUtM T«: 

UHINTEHBUPTED HEAKIKa 

Wh.^rou BONOTONE _mtt.

• ulum who

NAOBn R. MARTIN 
Certified Consnltaot at

ROGERSON HOTEL 
TU ESD A Y. MAY 29

Learn Magic
ENTERTAIN AND MYSTIFY

100 tricks you can do explained in our two news books. “&0 
Card BecreU" and ”60 Belected Maglo Tricks.” AMUSE AND 
CONFDBE your frienda. Be the life of tho party. With every 
order for theae two books wo will aend you absolutely "FREZ- 
our new BUPER CATAIXX3 of Magic TrIcka and Jokcstll 
■nils amailng MiO value Is sent to you for 11.00 POSTPAID. 
BEND FOR YOOna TODAYIl DONT HESITA’rait

Loftua Maffic Co. 
119 '/i South Main SI.

Dept. T N  
Salt Lake C ity, Utah

Worth Shouting About
Folks . . . it's nice to know rig lit  here in  Twin I'alls you 've an exclusive shoe 
store . . . one that in spite o f  w ar-tim e restrictions o ffe rs  you the finest foot
w ear obtainable. Hutlson-Clark has the higBcst stock o f good com fortable 
shoes in M agic Valley and ou r a im  is to  please your every desire.

STAMP FREE STYLES
R ich t now when shoe HtamDs are at a premium we’ve been able
to lecure some really Eood non-ration aho'es_____  H ere ', yonp

chance to get a "sood  underatandlnE" and save that prccioua 
coupon I

Popular Tu-Tone Oxfords
--------- Jhipmc:----------- ---
two-toned flat heel oxfords arc 
h ere .. ,  better hurry fo r  y our sirel

t r a d i n g  c h o ic e  o f  m on e v e r y w b e r o

BLUCHER OXFORDS
w /f f t  m o e c o f / f i  $ t ltc h e d  to o

Rug-g-ed, sportswear types 
for active, on-the-go wear.

$6.50 P

1

$3.98

Pre-Holiday

RATION-FREE SHOES
SHOUT LOTS . . .  O D D  SIZES . . .  bu t still a fine 
iclection of styles and colorfl.. . plan fo r  a couplo 
of pairs of tlicse good quality stam p-free shocsl 

Values (o  $4.98

$1.49

.. For the Youngsters
Right now our stock o f  children’ s shoes is at 

it's p en k ... We’ve both  oxford and high shoes 
in &II flizes. Be wise, b u y  now 1

Save a Shoe Stamp!

Indian Type Moccasin.

This number has a jo o d  rubber 
solo and fabric  upper. . . ju st tho 
thing fo r  .slacks and casual wear.

$3.49

Youth’s Loafer. .•
B oysl Here’s the answer fo r  your 
aporta w ea r.. .  Fabric upper and a 
ffood long wearing composition 
sole.

$2.98

Pictnres only similar to styles 'offered.

WHITE SANDALS
Ration Free!

Just what you’ve been waiting for

Jlut received . . .  two different stylci 
In whlt« hl«h heel sandsU . . .  on# In 
fabrie iJid one In DuPont material, , ,  
batb smart and «-ell lltUot.

$4.98
Pflllern  shoHT similar to Ihose available

Jiut one of Che many pat' 
tcnis in Iclddlfs retlon-frt« 
fJioei we hnve. Thb particu- 
lAT Icefoot eandsl. . .

WJiite Shoes! . .
Vfo\» Just unpftcked b hu«* 
fthlpment of Buster Brown 
Bad St«i>*mwter it'hlt* thoe*. 
The/re m&de r!«ht and wa 
fit them rlffhtl

Moflt Styles

OUR\i 
WORK <
H A V E PLENTY O F

Siu>lBa...tlka ahlUiy •> take 1|| 
|«nd mnelMdi for B o n .. .bjaal' 
>tt« o f  tlie fflatnrai for «hld|i 
STAR BRAND ilioa* a n  a»>;
tlooaUjr knoirtt. IlMyVe wA .
aiid flezlbfe. . .  and rMt eolM 

f o r  your «Ao* m«m»yt

$2.98

'U lu U m - C la r k
“Footwear Forithe Entire Family”

$6.50
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Mrs. Watts Plans 

Student Recital 
Monday Evening

Mri. M»fg»r*t U WHIM wUl pre- 
»nit her itudenti tn « i  InvluUonaJ 

. pUno rtclW »t 8 p. m. Uenday *t 
Uu BspUit church.

■nje prcigrwn wUl Include duet 
••Sylphctl*,' by Llnei Uckey and 
Nin Eodcn; "FulrlM Harp." 
\ViUjtra; "To Uie nbUig Sun. Dlanc 
Wcavtr: -DoiMi oherry Lone, 
J»ckle Dcyaier; •The Robin's Sour. 
Gordon Burgeu; "Climbing,' ton  
Coughlin; 'Tinsel Fairies, Marilyn 
Rolh- -enlor's Dance," John Chnp- 
m»n; "Alpine Yodcler," DIaiie Kail; 
••Wclcorat, SRcet Spring," Mnrsivrel 
C(Mk; "Shorlnlii' Bread." Carolyn 
Bibcock; "Pnlrlri Dance," Leona 
Ainsworth.

“On the Id at S».ect Briar," Mon
ica Hcoclc; duet "Lollla" by Beverly 
Bond «nd Carmen Cunnlngimm; 
"J Dll nny Junip-Uii." Steplinnle 
Gowtn: "Oh llic Mcndoft " Doris 
Shtnrct; ‘ CoUuii I'luff," Curnieii 
Cunnliiglinni; "Walu Opw M No. 2," 
Nan Sodcn; "Country Oarcleiv;," 
Alton Dcatu ■■Avalanche," Beverley 
Bond; "Dy tlir SurRliig tiea,’  ̂ Jlni- 
mle DavLs; -In A SiinnWi Court
yard," Llnra Uickey; ■'Notturna," 
oortlon Fl.agf, and ■■Vnbe BrlUniite 
Opua 34, No. 1.' Oeonila BurRcss,

Emanon Members 
Plan Guest Day

Members ol Ihc Emiinoii club met 
rrlday at the hoiiic of Mrs. Mark 
Knull to complete plana for an an
nual gutst day to be held June 28.

RtporU of llie Iasi mccllng of the 
Rural Federation of Woinen̂ s cliib.-i 
were gUcn by Mrs. Hurold Johnson, 
president, and Mr,-,. Albert Ccdcr- 
bunr. Bed Cro.'.i chalrnmn. an
nounced that 30 pairs of allppers 
had been mntle since tlie Ja.it mcel-

U *08 \oled to chonRC the meet
ing lime from 2 p. m. to 2:35 p. m, 
durlns Uic summer niontlu-i. Mr.s. 
Harold Brown was a Rupat and re- 
fresliments were served by the 
hostess tMbted by Mrs. R. K. 
Anderson and Mrs. J, T. Anderaon.

Included on the program, under 
tho direction ot Nclllo Mallby, wa* 
a poem read by Mrs. Rex Gardner 
and the white elephant prl:r, fur
nished by Miss Maltby, wa.-i re
ceived by Mrs. Gartner,

Buhl Club Meets
BUHL, May Sfr—Clear Lakes club 

mil at the home of Mrs. Nellie Che- 
llne, wlUi Mrs. Paul Kearly as as- 
alstant hostes*. A committee was 
appointed to purchase a pink and 
blue gift tor Mrs. •William Knenle, 
Dingo prltfs went to Mm. Diehl 
and Mil. UvU Wcstby. The next 
meeting wlU be with Mrs. Adolph 
Johnson. RefmhmenU were served.

Young Matrons 
Schedule Bazaar

Pljuu for a fall bazaar were cinde 
by Young Matrona of th» YWCA : 
a meeting Friday afternoon tn tl 
"Y" rooma and the afternoon wj 
ipent Ke«lng artlclca to be told i 
-lat time.
Eight members and two gue<ta 
ere present, QueaLs were Char- 
tt« Lopez. Jerome, and Mrs. John 

Walls, who li visiting at the home 
t Mrs. R. L. Reed, club sponior. 
Rcfre-ihmcntA were xen cd by Mrs, 

Bamtttjj Zimmerman and Mrs. 
Irene Daltzer.

W ¥ ¥

Flag Day Party 
Planned June 14 

By War Mothers
Plans for a flag day lea to be 

held Tliuradny. June 14 were made 
by the American War Motlicra 
their niecllng held rrlday evening 
I the Aiiicrlcaii Lcfilon hall.
The group aLio completed pluru 

for memorial day. The program 
In charge of Mrs. Qva Olson 
presented two piano numbers.

__  tea table was covered with a
lacc clollj centered with a May pole. 
Varl-colored streamers e x te n d e d  
•om the pole.
Tlie affair waa officers night. 

Officers Included Mr;;. Carrie Jonca, 
A. I. no.",a, Mrs. Elva Olson. 
Ethel DouglH.-i, Mrs, Charles 

Kevan, Mr.s. Uurn Youni;, Mrs. El- 
Irn McVey, Mrs, Lii Verne Nolan, 
Mr.v Emma Balsch, Mrs, Anna M. 
Wise ana Mrs. Anna Parô -

Card p’arty Held 
By Excelsior Club

KIMBERLY. May 28 — Mra. Don 
Kllboni was hoste.ia to members ot 
the Excelsior social club. Mr*. Ru
dolph Marleiu conducted the pro- 

and Darlene Kllborn won the 
elephant. Roll call was uii- 

.wcred by rccillnR or rrndlnR i\ fa
vorite poem.

During the tocial hour the group 
played pinochle and Chinese chcck- 
ers. Mrs. Ed Doĥ e won the pinochle 
prize. Mra. Tert Ma.'.on won the 
Chinese checkers prlre. Tfto mem
bers, Mrs. Carl HUKhM nml Mrs. 
Itarry Fislier, received birthday 
gtfta from stm.'htnp pai.s. Mrs. Mar
tens will be hoste.v. at the next 
meeting.

¥ -'i‘  ¥
Couple Marries

BUHL, Mav 20—The niarrlaRC nf 
8gt. John L. Partin, ton of Mr. and 
Mra. Hiram Partin, to Phyllis 
Thomas. Denver, was performed 
April 22 In Denver. Scrjteant niid 
Mrs. Partin visited In Buhl en route 

1 Tacoma, where he U Rcr>lnK a.s 
medical tcehnlcian at the Madl- 

gan hoepital, Mrs. Partin will nUo 
iployed at the hospital.

Care of Your Children
By ANOBLO rATRl

Dee and Tee are sisters. Dee la 
nine and Tte L» 13. Dee U in tin 
aame class in school os her older sLi' 
ter and gels high marks in all hei 
aubjectsforithlch she is praised and 
held Tip as a tine example of ' 
dastry and purpoee.

At home Dee Is not too easy 
lire Tith. She has a habit of poking 
Into every drawer and every pack
age. talo e\-trylhlne and anythin* 
that she sees. She allpa into the 
pantry acd cperJ packages of »uch 
things IS liappen to be there, maybe 
dates that are betoff saTed for 
dea:en and when aiked about It t 
nles an- knoxledjte of it. If that Is 
Impoaible sfie drcrwrj herself 
tears wlicrtupon mother and faUxer 
and Tee unite In pettlr.g her. bes- 
jlng her lo stop crying and be loved 
more thin eier.

A yoong Tyrant
Tee senrs her sister In every way 

ar.d gels llllle thanks or evci 
ties In return. "Tee, you dldn̂ i 
er my boot I want >t covered rlshi 
a«»y or the teacher will wonder 
why and maybe give me a mlniis 
and It will be your fault. ’̂ Tee drops 
her own le.'aoii and covers the book. 
Dee b rtadliiK a storj- or ILstcnlng 
to the mdio program slio likes best. 
Tee haa to tludy hard to get her 
lessons but Dec never offers the 
least help, •'lly goodness, you ruust 
be dumb not to tee Uiat.̂ ' u '
Uttl contrlbiition to Tec's difficul
ties.

Life will not treat Dee too kindly 
One of these dajs she will find her- 
Mlf among girls who are as bright 
u  she and much better adjusted to 
tJio situation. They will not love her 
into Emllliig again. They will tell her 
clearly fthsi they think of her 
hatior and make it plain to her 
they win have none of it. The sliock 
af ccroltig up against «et opposition 
is likely to r̂ nd Dee home in tears.

WILEY HARMON 
Westcott Service

OPEN  8 a . m . to  9  p. m .
With • fuU lt&« at

Conoco Products
a u , Oa. Bttteritt. Ttr* Repair

ing, Oreuloc, Wutila« aod

m  tbutm i n * M  u $

hi»iB where her tears count. Cer
tainly they will only count her out 
in college, or in any other field ' 
life.

Diiclpllne Now Protects Child's 
Kuture

Thai kind of rcurliig i.'i a urcut 
unktndness. Parents who would be 
horrified at a JugRcstJon of cmcU 
ty toward the child, prepare him 
far suffering and failure by neglect
ing to correct the sclflsliness. the 
conceit acd the Ujnoronce of the 
spoiled darling. The world wUl deal 
harshly with such a one true af
fection will lead parents to disci
pline and train the br«ht child to 

undcrstAndln; ot his obligations, 
j whom much has been given, 

mudi U expected."
Ofter Uie slower, conscientious 

helpful child goes farther and fares 
better than the quick and telflah 

Character coimta mosL

=SIMMONS=
PLUMBING & H EATIN G 

FAIRBANKS-M ORSE
Home

W ATER SYSTEM S 
11: Thlnl Are. N. rhono ZMK

Ladies of G. A. R. 
Schedule Rosebud 
Sale on June 16

Plana for a aale of rosebuds for 
father'# day were completed at a 
meeting, of Ladles ot the G, A. n. 
held Friday noon at the home of 
Mrs, Addle Moore. Bh# waa assbt- 

n aervUig by Mrs. Edith Ty
ner and Mra. Martha 6mith.

Tlie rosebuds, which are made by 
the organliation each year, are told 
on the street with proceeds going 
lo cancer drives, war bonds, Red 
OnviS and other donation*. Mrs. 
A. C. Zacharalas, president, reported 
that more than »I00 was donated for 
blood plasma from the sale ot 
buds last year,

Mrs. Zacharlas will be awlsted 
in the sal# by Mrs. Sidney Byram 
and Mrs. Elliabeth McNee, captali 
of the two compttllivB selling teams. 
The date of the eale will be June 16, 
the Saturday before rather's day.

Mrs. Bacharla.1 also stated that 
Uicrc li a crying need for flower do
nations ot any kind for the ileco- 
ratlons being made by members 
for tha Memorial day services,

U wa."i announced that members 
win meet In a body at the Baptist 
church entrance May 27 to attend 
memorial lervicc-s.

¥ ¥ ¥

Visitors Honored
At Paul Parties

PAUL. Mny 28 -  Emma Fjulon. 
Oakland, Calif., wa.i honored at 
several partlea wIillc visiting her 

r and brother-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Vern Patterson and son. Lloyd. 
Mr. and Mrs. Patterson entertained 
nt dinner. OucsW included Mr. and 
Mrs. diaries Eiiston and J.on. Gene; 
Mr. mid Mrs. Eurl Coodc, Mr. and 
Mrft. Clinton En.'\ton and non, Ken- 

. Mr, and Mrs. Reed Arthur 
son, Kenneth and daiijhter, 

Joyce.
Ml.'is E.1S10U wô  alio a kiimI al 
le hnmr ot Mrs, Zula Urcgorj-, 

Rupert. Other Rucst.5 were Mrs. 
Charles Easton. Mrs. Vcrn Patter
son. Mra. Reed Arthur. Mri. Clin
ton Ea.-ilon and the following guejt.', 
from Rupert. Mrs. Carl Ooodc, 
Irene Ooodc, Mrs. Frank Jonu, Mrs 
Margnret Vlii.'.on and Mrs. N. K. 
Jen.'.cn. Mrs. Stoke.-.. nioLhrr ol Mr.̂ . 
Orcioo’. iissi.stcd In lervlnc. ML'.i 
!ar,ton returned to Oakland.

*  f- *
Chinese Party Held
JEROMK, Mny 2&-A chov nicln 

dinner wiis r.ervcd for giie.sts of Mrs. 
Stella Moore. Oue.'U'' Includ'd Mr, 
and Mrs. Qcorije Gillespie, Hrs. O. 
L. Tlioreson, Mr. and .Mrs. */llliam 
Peters, Jerome, and Margartt Noe- 
del. Doi.̂ e.

¥ ¥ ¥
Win Prizes

JEROME. May 20-Monday bridge 
club members met at the home ot 
Mm. E. M, Snodgrass. Mra. Ralph 

liawver and Mrs. William F. Za 
on high.

¥ ¥ ¥ 
Awarded Prizes

JEROME, May SS-Mrs. B. . 
Olodowakl entertained members of 
her brIdKC club. Mrs. Henry Trap- 

, Wllla McOiilre and Mrs, Hcs- 
Fort received prizes

D. U. P. Officers 
Get Promotions

Mrs, Lenore Carroll waa released 
from her office of vice-president of 
Camp Ete-B-EU of the laughters of 
Utalj Pioneers, lo become county 
preaident during a bu. îness meeUng 
~ ■ ■ at the home of
Mrs. Edith WelU,

Other ofllccr.i are Mrs. Lillian 
DaWdson, captain; Mra, Erman Rob- 
iruon, first vice-captain: Mrs. Jane 
Gardner, second vlce-captaln: Mrs. 
Blanche Blâ liis, secretary-ttea.'Ur- 
er; Mra, Weils, Wjtorlnn and regls-

• For Betler Health
• Kor Strong Tetlh
• For Strong Donu

Do your part in ralslnna healthy 
tintlon. Give your ctlldren ample 
supplies of pure milk dally.

YOUN G 'S
DAIRY

NO HOOEY TODAY----
but we have , . . 

plenty of HANDPICKED 
CERTIFIED

Number 123 and Number 15
GREAT NORTHERN

and
UNIVERSITY STRAIN

Small Red Beans
All 36 Inch Burlap Bags for 

Use for Crop Delivery

0. J . Childs Seed do.
Phones O F FICE  225 

RESIDENCE 60 Filer, Ida.

trar; Mrs. Adrian Wooley. memorial 
chairman, and Mrs. Mae Price, 
chaplain.

The lesson, on sayings, jingles and 
-mottos of the pioneers waa given 
by Mrs. Blaslus.

The nest meeting wlU be held at 
the home of Mrs. Robinson. June 
23, and will be the annual entertain
ment of Camp Mary Loij,

Auxiliaiy Meets
HAZELTON. May 2»-T»ie Ha«l- 

: ton American Lesion auxiliary met 
: al Uie country home of Mn. L. II. 
Walklngton.

Army Man Takes 
Salt Lake Bride

CpL Keith Bu<^I and Jeune 
Ksowiden, daughter ot Mr, and 
Mra, H. W. KnowUen. Boll t^ke 
City, were married al hla alrbase 
at Albuquemue, N. M.

Corporal Ouchl was in the Euro
pean Uieater of wor for a year. He 
wa£ returned lo the United atntes 
Dec. 1 for hospitalization.

He Is the gmndson of Mrs. I&n- 
ma Hansen, Waohington Courta, 
Twin Falls, and a nephew of Mr.

and Ur*. Lalaiul A. aauen. Twin 
Palla. HI* mother Is Mra. Anthm 
Barlow.. now ot HUl neld. Utah. 
TUe cftuple plans to come U> Twin 
FalU on a visit.

H. Y. H. Club Meets
BUIIU May 2ft-The IIYH club 

met with Mrs, Uwrence Quigley. 
The hostess was honored with a 
EUrprlae pink and blue shower by 
the club members. Ttie name of 
Yeoman 1/e Emily Adams was drawn 
for the soldier's gift of the month, 
Mrs. E. Owena. Mra. Alden Luntey 
and Mra. J, Roae were guesta.

Class Meets
KZHBERLY. May S^Urt. O, « . 

SartlQ entertained the Dorcas claoi 
at her home. Mrs. Charltsa WaU 
had cbar«fl of the prograta.

•SEARS HIGH QUALITY ROOFING
90-lb. weight

$ 7  8 9
Mm roll

65-lb. weight

$ 2 6 5
Mm roll

45-lb. weight

$189I roll

Every Roll Covers 100 Square F eet of Roof!

3 IN 1 SHINGLES 
$2.85

Bundle

$8.55 s
1 S(|uarc Covers 100 sq. fl.

Extra heavy felt biu*. for 
extra protection. 100% 
pure asphalt cofttliiK. cov
ered with Jilate. 33 1,3 .̂q. 
fl. lo bunille. In red or

ASPHALT SHINGLES
Tough, high quality felt 
ba.'ie, Uiorou>;hly saturated 
with wcallicr-proved n.''.- 
phnlt and surfaced with 
,<ale. Cliolce of red or uu, 
green. 50 ttj. ft. bundle.

Covcr.s 50 square feet

$2.98

ASBESTOS SIDING
,pir $ 3 , 0 0Buy to apply —̂ othhig 

more to buy. Oood looklnR . _  
—Ions lasting. Permanent Bundle
flnbh. Fire proof. 1 bundle 
covcrs 33 1/3 sq. ft. $9.00 s

1 Square Covcrs 100 sq. fl.

Now Is The Time To Install

INSULATION
Beat This Summer’s Heat and Be Ready For Next Vf Inter’s Freezing Vfeather!
ROCK WOOL BATTS Granulated ROCK WOOL SEARS MINERAL FILL

$ 1 3 91 Ctn. Covers $|59  
18 sq. feet cin.

1 bag covers 
20 sq. feet 

3" deep

1 bag covers O
18 sq. feet 

3” deep n«g

REMODEL YOUR HOME NOW! DO IT YOURSELF! SAVE MONEY!
Scars

Streamlined
TYLE
4' .x 6’ 
Panels

BOARD
3 0 V

VSE SEARS

Easy Pay Plan
ON PURCHASES 

TOTALING MORE THAN 
$10

Sears
Insulating

WALL BOARD 
4 ' x . ,  $ 1 3 9

Sheets s h e e t

FALK'S Selling Age nts for

$EARS. ROEBUCK AND<0.
TWIN FALLS STORE 233 MAIN EAST PHONE 1640
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Classes for Annual 
Garden Show Listed

“ All flow er growers keep In mind the s ix th  annual Tw in 
Falls Garden show scheduled to  be held n ex t month In the 
Boffereon hotel,”  members o f  the Twin Falla Garden club, 
■ponaoring organization, cautioned.

Mra. H. P< Laird is acting president o f  th e  club. The com - 
mittoc members for  the show include M rs. Thom as Hicks and 
M rs. Harry Scverin, co-chairmen; M rs. Laird, publicity; M rs. 
John Flatt, Mra. Thomas Speedy, Mra. K enneth Kail, M rs. 
Carl Weaver, all in claeaiflcationB; M rs. John Foldhuaen, 
staging chairman; Mrs. Alva
Jay, artistic arrangements 
chairman; Mrs. Hanley Payne, 
Bhow secretary a n d  Mrs. 
Bruce Rcqua, hostess chair- 

^  man.
Thu committee urged th»t 

ths Ume to go ttu^ugh your garden 
to delcimlne the entrlca you will 

; miike ana to plnn entries »nd »r- 
rftngemenl to conform to the clasal- 
«catloru. Tlicy Include tlie Jollow- 
Ing:

cuHirioi

Tea Scheduled 
By Republicans

In honor Oi the lut meetln* 
oS the year, the Women’a Repub
lican club will hold a tea a( 3:30 
p. m. MotJday. Tha affair wiu b« 
held at th» homo of Ur*. H. W. 
Clouchek, 337 FUUi avenue oaau 

Mrs. Maude McRobertt will b« 
chairman of the parly. Mn. Lem 
Chapin. Mr*. O. R. Nelion ond 
Mrs. Kenyon Oreene will hav* 
Rciierol eliargo of the fealtvl^. 
Addresses have been planned.

 ̂Hnailar-Entries Urged 
“H you hsye a pnrtlculnr flo’ftf 

which it not listed for a ribbon 
*rrard. enter It as ‘not In competi
tion.’ Theje extra flowen help to 
caoka thi thow." the committee

4 ““- ,  ,  ,
Lois Clute Feted 

At Shower Party
HOLLlffrEH. May 2S-A ml.wel- 

Iftncous «hower was given for Lolj 
Clute. nogerson, by Mri. J. E. Pohl- 
man, Mn, Joe Abbott, Mrs. T. B. 
Inrtn and Mra. Kunkel In tha 
Grange hall- 

A mock wedding wu one of tht 
feature* on the program. Mrs. T. B. 
Irwin, minister; Patricia Oeerhart. 
bridegroom; Jean Oeerhart. bride 
Knd Yronn* Irvin and Roaallnd 
Rosa, flower girls. Mis. John Pas- 
toor sang. Mra. Berj-1 conducted » 
K«es)iln« game, Rcfreshmcntj 
aerved.

• ¥ * 
Readings Offered 

At Group Conclave
Heedlecraft club member* wer* 

♦ntertalned by Mrs. Etta Claar, Fri
day afternoon, with bu-ilnf.-u «esilon 
*nd TOClal hotu- featured,

Whlt< elephant prize was fu^nlsh- 
l Id by Mrs, Claar and won by Angle 
^trcm . Two readings were given by 
“ Mary Cummins. Including Throw 

Away That Cigarette" and "What 
■Woj I."

R«£r«Jhmem4 were ser̂ ’etJ follow- 
Ing ths business hour. The remain* 
der of the afternoon was spent 
■oclally.

Ords eea] n r at Waitxrg'a. Adr.

Party Given for 
Patricia Ericson

Pntricln Ann Erlcwn, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs, .E, V. Erltson. was 
Riven a party Friday evening honor
ing her 13th birth anniversary ond 
■ er forthcoming trip to Butte, Mont.

Color schcmea were earrlcd out In 
pink and whlto with a coke deco
rated In candlca highlighting the 
table, Dtm;lng w u  featured during 
the evonlrg.

Frlendi attending were Phyllli 
Mcrarla'ie, Colleen Bnice, Barbara 
O’HaUo'an. Ldurlee Chaney, Mary 
Wlnter'aoler, Bob and Charles 
Mingo, Ronald 8hocky, Ralph Van 
Vaul>.enburg, Tom Cahill and John 
Floi-.-nce.

Patricia Ann wUI leave soon to 
•p«nd three months with her 
/,randparenLs, Mr. and Mri, E. A. 
Ericson In Butte,

*  *  #
Mrs. Allan Severn 

Has ‘Hens’Party
A "Hen's party" was held at Uie 

home of Mrs, Allen Severn for a 
group of five friencta who spent the 
evening In card gnmM. Rcfrwh- 
menta were served by Ihc hc.UM.s.

Quests were Mrs. Iktl)' Pcnson, 
Mtj. Tine HUI, Mrs. Dorli Gnrnett. 
Mr*, nctty De.'v Au Tel. and Lucille 
Daniron.

H ealth U n it  M eets
HAOERMAN, May 28 -  The Ha- 

german Health i(nlt, met with Mra. 
Martin Curran. Frances Sweeney, 
new county nurse, attended. Mrs. 
rioas Finch Rave n report on 
cer control and atntecl I2S.2S 
collected as Haccrmnn’s quoin. If 
possible to get the equipment, the 
unit will help wltJi Uic cnnnlng of 
vegetables for t!:e school proj-

Nxirses Laud Florence Nightingale

army nurse« pUe« nowtn on the frave <rf Florence ?flghUnrale new Bomaey, EnfUniJ. The nnnea 
■re of til* I02od hospital cenler England. They are tl« ft to rl*hn Beeocd Llent Gtrxldlne Jones. 1002 Aljer 
avenoe. Cody, Wyo.; Second Utsl. Frances Polta, 6t«TessvUlB. Mo.; u d  Sooood UeoU UoU F. Nerrfa, 

Kimberly. (Slmsl eorps phoi«-itaff «n<raTlnc)

Marian Martin 
Pattern

Dorohy Sommer 

Marries Captain 

In Alaska Chapel
EL-MENDOnr FIELD. Alaska, 

May JO -  TOe air base chopel at El- 
mendorf field waa the accne of a 
wedding Saturday evenlris. May IJ, 
when Dorotliy Marie Sommer, army 
transport fcn-lce employee, became 
the bride of Cspt. Ray E. WoolrldEe, 
asslJtnnt to the alrbnvs director of 
supply and maintenance.

Cliaplnln Marvin O. Palnicrlee 
officiated. Before the service. Miis 
Elcnnor McLaushlln sang two sotcs.

accompanied by CpI. Don 
!0 played the trndlllonal 

wedding processional and recession-

bride wore a dark blue gabcr' 
dino two-plcce drer.* with matching 
hat and vrll. She carried a corjaje 
of gardenias nnd Riadlolna. Her 
bridesmaid, Jean Mclnturff, Cald
well, Ida, ftore a dark blue silk «iili 
nnd hat. Her corsaRc was of gar- 
denl.is and carnations.

Ueut.-Col. MjTon M. Chrtity gave 
the brldo In niarrl;tRc. Atlendltis the 
brldcRroom as hp.̂ t man wn-i Capt. 
L, J. Bonucchl. Ushers wcro Capt. J. 
Edgar Caswell and Capt. Albert W. 
Burrey,

At tho reccpilon held li 
corju meis-liall unmcillaiely follow
ing the cercmony, a thrce-tlercd 
cake waa cut by the bride.

Mrs, WoolrlflKc L-! the daufihter o{ 
Mr, and Mr.i. John Q. Sommer, 
Twin Foils. She Li a graduate of 
Twin Falla hlrh school nnd attended 
buslnea sdiool In Long Bcach, CaL 
SIk; was empInyDd by tlio Moiinliln 
Seed company In Tttin Falls. Eht 

ime-,to Alaska In July 1044.
The briclesroom la the son of Mr. 

and Mrs, 0, E. Woolrldge. Waynts- 
boro, Penn. A former sludcnl of ths 
University of Pennsylvania. Wocl- 
ridge was attending an nccountlng 
school in WashlnRton, D. C., when 
he was Inducted. He ha-s botn In the 
Alaskan theater for IC month.i. 

Captain and Mrs. Woolrldge are 
making tbelr home In Anchorage at 
th* Dl&mcDd apartments.

To remove rouge or lipstick from 
whlta siiirt, treat Uie spoU »lth 

glycerlna befor* laundering.

Calendar

The Job’s I>oughters will meet at 
p. m- Monday at the Masonic tem

ple. Election of officers will be held. 
¥  *  #

Th* Twin Pall* Chapter of War 
Mother* ore asked to bring flowers 
Tuesday to M™. Anna Peterj. 645 
Third avenue east.

«  «  V 
Appreciation to food donors to 

tho UEO waa expressed by Mrs. R. 
P. Parrj-. co-chainnan of tlie USO 
club. She reported than an abun
dance of food had been turned Into 
the club by Uio public. Mrs. Parry 
pointed out that no further <! 
tlons were needed this week.

V *  *
Tlir Lo-Em-Bo-Call camp of 

DauRhters of the Utah Pioneers 
will meet at 8 p. m. Mondays at tho 
home of Mrs. Gladys Wllllnms, 5:7 
Second avenue north. Tile les-vjn 
w-lll bo on sayings, Jingles, mottos 
and scrTOonettes of the ploncer.i. It 
will be Riven by Mrs. Lyle Atkin
son. Personal hLitory will be alven 
by Mrs. Eva Adamson. Refresh
ments will be seri'cd by tlie hostess. 

*  *  *  

Gertrude Warr 
Feted at Shower

KIMBERLY. Mny 29 — Qertrude 
Warr, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Wnrr. was honored at a 
miscellaneous shower at her home 
by the members of Camp Hl-Lo- 
Mnc of the Daughters of Utah Plon. 

Mlis Warr will he married Ir. 
tear future to Ariand PurcelL 

Idaho Falls.
The Oleancrs of Uie M, I. A. 

ducted table games. The bride-elect 
opened her gifts.

nefreahments were served by Mrs. 
Wnrr. assisted by Ml.u Afton 6ud- 
wcek.1. Camilla Precslone, and Mr*. 
Betty Holmqulat,

«  ¥ *
Group Quilts

KIMBE31L.Y, May 2»-Mrs. Carson 
Peterson enttrtalned a group of 

a dinner and all day

|!3a '^ .r5!S.,!M“SS YOURS FREEj W  hWlMtt In i EKWK’*
u o  mahcoopor to o ay]-**—

• F. k ibvutt warn <p«t m). h  m i  uouw at. i n i  t f  ik t i t .
I mat «  oBMBcmu voan fu  uwKr R o n  A m  m a  t x a m t  
\  D i t o i e s  o « .D . «  D * .n  o » « »

I exit ant Blalt..

IDAHO
DEPARTMENT

STORE

Linea Lackey to 
Present Musicale

Unea Lackey, I{h-year-old daugh
ter of Mr, and Mrs, Harold L. Lacksy 
will present an Informal musicals 
at 3:30 p. m. today at the home of 
her teacher, Mrs. Margaret L. Watts, 
361 Seventh avenu* north. About 
30 friends have been Invited u 
tend.

The program numbers will Include 
two duets, "Tho Village Blacksmith" 
rend "Sylphetle," which w-lll be play
ed by Llnea and Mrs. Watts. Other 
numbers to be presented by Llnea 
Include "Scherzo," "Minuet," "Sum
mer Reverie," ■'Pompenette," "The 
Brook." "Little Mam’selle," and 
a Spanish Courly.ird.’ '

Mission Society 
Names Officers

KIMBERLY, May 28 — Officers 
wcro elpctcd for Uie new year by the 
Women’s Fordtrn Mtnslonary so
ciety of the Church of the Naiar- 
ene. Tlicy will be Installed at the 
meeting Juno 7,

President In Mrs. Verne Martin; 
vlcc-pre-Mdent. Mrs. William Har- 
monlng; secretary, Mrs. norencu 
Hamby; treasurer, Mrs. Albert Har
mon; and superintendent of study, 
Mrs. Flora Mae Brown.

™ * M A Y I E A [ R s * a »
Is Ready to Help You

Her# are th# "props’  youU used ta 
rcaUj enjoy that vacaUon at home 
thla cummer. Lorabli «port« elothu 
for a gay time right In your own 
back yard — theyte a Uayfalr 
specialty.

and Slack Suits
We're headquarters for (he gayest 
•lack* and alack sulta that ever 
w «t  Tacallonlng. VJvld colors la 
ttrutler, gabardines, nimara* a<i4 
otAer wrlsUfr-proof material*.

Slacks $5.95 to $12.95 
Slack Suits, $7.95 to $12.95

SHORTS 
and BRAS

T ot cool rtUef from the hot daj-* 
ahead—these are lndhpen*abl* 
In the summer wardrobe. Cool, 
crisp and weU taUored.

by W h ite  Stflg

to a young man 

in love
$h« witl never recelv* a 
gift wfilch the will treotur* 
*o deeriy o* your tngog*- 
ment ring.vrith If* diamond 
beoutlfully lymbollilng 
your lovs. So moke turn 
that thli b In avery woy 
worthy of her laitlng 
onachment. We tholl b« 
glad ro help you by thaw
ing you how the tru# vehw 
of a diamond 1i datar- 
mined by cutflng and brtl- 
llanee, degrM of perf#e- 
llon, color and carat 
weight.

PLAY SUITS
Work or play oo«tume« In a wide 
variety of wonderful color*. See 
till* grand Uayfalr coUeetloiw

BAREBACK

DRESSES
life In the mm. your bd( mo
ment* on Uie danoe floor. Xa 
prints, Btilpe*. aollda.

Just Received
New “Weather-Sealed”

RAIN COATS .
$7.95 and $14.96

Ywr
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YANKEES SWEEP FOUR-GAME SERIES WITH WHITE SOX
Lack of Hitters Makes A. L. Pitchers’ League—Jimmy Dykes Dubiel Limits Dykes’

Team to Three Blows
N E W  YORK, May 26 (/P)— Comliining their heaviest hit

ting and beat p itch ing,gam e o f  the Reason,, the Yankees 
swamped the W hite Sox, 13-0,. today to  m akc’a ciean'sweep

Wall Dublel spun the shutout.

By HARRY ORAYSON 
NEA SportH Editor 

NEW YORK. May 20-JaniM J. 
DjkM Is at the moment like the 
(rc:ih wat«r collcgc football coach 
mhose team has Just btateii Army, 
Navy or Notre D.-»nic.

'nie While Sox nre iici»r the top 
and. ntille Jimmy Oykc.̂  can’t be* 
llcvc It. he Is enjoying liliiucl/ to ths 
utmost Willie ho lioa the cliancc.

There arc n lot of thliiKu iiboiit 
the ChlcaRos that manager D>kcs 
makf.i no attempt to txplaln. Lcivil- 
Ing thR iMRiic In batting, for exam* 
pic. with old Tony Cucclncllo and 
Wally MoiCH settlJiff the pace.

•‘Iffl Incrcdlblc," says Dykca, "bill 
so B'aa our wlnnlnfj four consecutive 
double-hearirrs when, at Uic oiiLfel. 
»e didn't llgure to uln one In the 
entire compalsn.

"Whlle the' White Box have been 
hltunB well, for u changc, It lipltch- 
Ing that lio.'i held us up. It has 
l«cn nothing leas than phenomenal. 
Thornton Leo Is ns awUt crer, but 
still throws too many curves. Orral 
□rove l2 great until he gets mad 
and Ed Lopat and Johnny Hum
phries have Riven us line pctform- 
onccA.

' Dll! Dietrich, who had bone chlia 
removed from liLi cibpw. will be back 
In time to Kh'c as a lilt with double- 
hcarters,

“I don't llko to lake any credit 
from tlic hltier.i, but they.

a lac of t
American league a pitchers' league.

"The Red So.x picked up n re
markable youii(!.''ter In Do Ferrlas. ! 
tlon't know what Bib Falk fed him 
nt Randolph field, but he certainly 
laiisht him .lomethlns. A big fel

low, he U faater than most pitchers. 
Itirows botli overhand and sldeimn 
and has a fine ehitngc of pace,

"A1 Benton of the Tigers t __
plelely changed his delivery In his 
two yenrs In the n»7y. Is more f 
mldable than ever, and you wlit 
call that he pluhed five innbigs al 
the all-slor game the year he left.

"Newhouser, Trout. Bcntcn nod 
Overmlre—It'* tough to score against 
the Tleers. The Brown-i have Pot
ter, Kramer, Muncrlef, JiikucU and 
HolUngsworth. The Yanks have 
Dorowy and some more. The In- 
dlati.1 turn you back with Embrce, 
Bagby, Reynold,̂ . Smith and Qro- 
mek. Connie Mack has a couple 
of first grade pitchers, Tlie Wash- 
IngtCFn stalf was iwlentlally srade A 
even last summer, and the Red Box 
pitching has picked up wltlt Perrlis 
and Cecil. •

Oa Ferrlss of the tied Kox pltclie  ̂ rIght-handeJ, l)ut 
base left-handed and Is a food enough lefl-hand hltte 
plnch-hlltCT.

Mixed Tenpin 
Loop to Close

With ihB fLihlng streams beckon
ing ItA members, the sununer mixed 
bowling league will bring lUi sea-vjn 
fo a close n week ahend of time 
Monday night with the Morris quin
tet In front by two games.

In fecond place are the Brlnegars, 
»,ho have a good chance for the 
tllle should the Morris learn fnlter 
becau.'c on (he final nlKl't they 
bowl the lait-place Catrons, 
have won only seven of the 24 games 
bowled.

The Erlcisoivi, In third place w 
14 vlclorlea and 10 dcfeal.  ̂have 
outside chance to tie, but the door 
nn the title U closrd to the other.';— 
the Drowns, 13-10; Croms. 11-13; Bi- 
erlcks. 10-H; Watsons, 0-16, and, o: 
course, ths Catrons.

TYlday nlghf* results:
ORiNenAU 1 ....

Gun Club Will 
Repair Grounds; 
To Shoot Today

Tlie first outdoor nhool of llie 
Sfn.'on will be utiiRrd at thn 
Twin FulU Ouu club's grouncl.i 
on north Wnshlnglon street nn 
the fiiiiike river ciiiiynn rim to
day, Participating will be mcni- 
brr6 of the Tain Falb Rlllc cUili, 
the Snake lUvrr Valley Pciife 
Officers ii.sjoclallon and the gw 
club,

Tlie gun club, whieh hus de
cided to Improve ll.i old grounds 
InMend of obtaining .‘.iincc al the 
municipal golf Itnk-s, have lnvlte<l 
the mcmbrrs of the other two 
organlzallon.s to innke use of It.' 
fariUtles.

Tlie' club recently rcclectrd 
Daniey Olavln. K. !■. llngsett. I-

Indian, Hagerman and Castleford High 
School Players on Buhl Legion Team
Free For All 
4tli in Trial

tOUISVILLE. Ky.. May 2fi <•!•>- 
Hoi>c3 for a fifth Kentucky <lc:by 
winner glowed brightly for Col. E It. 
Bradley nt Churchill Downs ttxiay 
ns hL' Diinilng Dream won the nnr 
mile derby trial romewhiil easily 
over nine other cllglbles.

BumlUK Dream fluL’hed a IruKlh 
and a halt ahead of C. C. Tailtn'r'a 
De;,t Effort, with Lookout farm's 
Foreign ARent following by two 
lengths.

The big dl'inppolntiiicMt of the 
crowd of apprnxlniately 14.000 wu.' 
John Mnrsch'.' Free For All, runWlng 
derby favorite, which .slniRglrd In 
for fourth after setting the early 
pare.

Consen.'iu.i around the derlij path 
wa.s thill Free For All niijmrently 
hn.Mil rot what It lake.-, fur the 
gruelling mile und a <iuiirtir

BUHL, Jljiy 2R— Don’t ho Htirpriscd if the Bvih! Legion 
post lias a lot to say who will represent Idaho in the national 
American Legion junior bnseball competition this Bcason.

With the veteran coach George Likenes.s, stijwrintondeht 
of Buhl school?, in charge, the Buhl post will have the cream
of the piaycr.s from  th ree '_______________________________
high schools, Buhl, Hager- 
Tiiitn aiu! Castleford, to .solocl 
from.

Hngermnn hiul nn unbe.iten nln(
Ihe Indian.':

■i fhil'hed i:

The ;4x leading hltl^r^ on Uke- 
nr.-;.?' Duhl high .'chnol team prob
ably will be available when thr 
c-oaeh calls out thr candUlaH'.-; for hi' 
LfRlon nine. Tliey Include Doi; 
Lynn.s, Junior who played al flr.st 
third and In the outfield and c(im- 
|)lled a .464 batting aver,ii;e; I.loyil 
Bled.w, >oiiht)inore ,'outlipan- pilch-

noyd Frey. : opliomurc catcher wltli 
an average of .333; jiophomnrc Bar
ton CuinmliiA wllh .333. ,'njihnnini( 
mil Manning with .313; Junior Ralnli 
Pelerson wlih ,2'fi. Junior Wally 
Chatterton with .270, fre.-̂ hman Hot 
Clcle and fre.'-hman Prank Wood.̂  

Only Lewli Olds. Vain) Bollnn 
md Tommy llolnir;

Sniad Wins in 
Title Match

UE\V YORK, May 26 (/T̂ -Sam 
Snead won the ihamplonslilp'  ̂off 
Byron NeUon over 3S holes todoy 
In the stroke play section of their 
72-hnle challenge gi’lf match, but 
the nigged par of tlie Fresh Meadow 
course beat them both.

Sniad registered 70-73—143 over 
Ihe long par 70 cour.-.e. mid Nelson 
had 73-71-144. A gustv wind dur- 
lug the afternoon round, combined 
with the obvious prrs.̂ urc each man 
wa.s under, helped I>«v;t the scorcs. 
U virtually vas match play teiulon.

Tlie 0,000 funs who s:nv the match, 
played for the P.O.A. rehabilitation 
lur)d, .saw brilliant shots Jnterspen!- 
ed wllh fcramhltng play, and on 
nearly every hole one or the other 

orrylng and
...............  ,.... n.i his ball

found a trap or tree-studded rough.

ILLINI BIG 10 CHAMPH
CHAMPAIGN, ill.. May 20 (;n- 

llllnol:., al v̂u3̂ . a 
champion 

up wllh three .stars 
f.I.x events to (land 

fending champion Michigan the 
wt stunning upset In many years 
Western c<mference track compe- 

IlllnoL; talllcil 63'.- polm.-; to 
C for Michigan.

Giants Win on 
Five-Run 7th

CINCINNA'n. Mny 28 WV-One 
big Inning, a ftvc-nm sevcntli, 
an Ihe aiunts needed today to 
over Clnclnnstl. 5-J, and sweep the 
four-game series.

It was the fourth victory lor 
rookie Hansen.
aiKkcr . WDH.n-.. :

Tex Shirley Hurls 

Browns to Victory
BOSTON. Moy 28 (A', SU-Wt 

pitching by Ted Shirley and a 
flurry of Boston errorn today gave 
the Browtis »  0 to 2 victory over the 
Red Box.

R£AD TDiJES-NEWB WANT ADS

LIV E  POULTRY 
maiiEST PRICES fob

HENS ANT» FRYEB5
HOLMES PnODUCE

i: 2nd Ave. So. Phone MIW

: giving up three hlta. tor his fourth 
vlcton' iMtalnst two defeats.

The Y'ankecs climbed on starter 
■Thornton Lee and Johnny Johnson 
: uid ClAy 'michitone, his two suc
cessor!. for ,18 hlU. Including Oeorgc 
Btlmwetss" second homer.

The triumph Increased the first 
pla ê Yankees’ lead over the pale 
hose, who dropped to third behind 
Detroit, to a gamo and n half, 
o f  the four game series be
fore 13,989 paid admissions. 

The victory ivna also the 
10th straight over the Sox 
who Ia.st beat the New York 
ers A ug. 13, 19-14. ^

« olc'^ul'V. 6 1
s Jir,!........

llî Vttl rf

Ortnso Sb SoKilk 21i (UrnoU. .

t,

Urlmr» <, t>ubifl. Creiftll :

ri Grimt.. Sitrilkt.: i

Gibbons Leads 
In Golf Event

BoUo Olbbonj, ierome’s fonaer 
M«flc VaUey cbusplon, la leading 
for the medil -la tie Jaye«« beat- 
bsll toumsment at the Twin PalU 
municipal IlJiks after c o m in g  
through with s 75, three over par. 
yesterady. He went oul In 37 and 
came back In 38 agttr getting «  
birdie on the No. 4 golnc out and 
»n eagl* on the 465-yard par S No. 
7 on the Utter nine.

Tlilrly golfers have qualified so 
far, A like number are eipccted to 
compete today, the final day of the 
qualllying round.

OUier Kcorts;

PlItjbBriK_

NINK-LETTERMAS
MINNEAPOLIS <NEAl-PlaylnB 

first base. Bob Oralilger Is about to 
iH ninth lEtter ni Minnesota.

NEW DODGE TRUCKS 
AVAILABLE!!

I
Yz Ton Pickups

IV2 Ton Chassis and Cabs

Headquarters for complete Informalion for elisibility 
requirements.

Magel Automobile Co.

I

Tills advertisemcni oppcan os a matter of record 
only and Is In no circumstances to be construed 
an olferlng of these securities for sale, or as 
soUcltatlon of an offer to buy any such securities. 
The offerlns Is made only by the prospectus. ]

Prospectus Now Available . ..

4000 Shares
MORRISON-KNUDSEN COMPANY, Inc.

5% Cumulative Preferred Stock 

$100 Par Value

Redeemable serially at option of the holder in th« 
amount o f  $200,000 in each o f  the years 1951 and 1952

Heavy Steel Cans
5 GftlJoo Siu 3Kc 

S T o n
Hydraalic Jacks 

Water Bags
Don’t let hot weather catch 
you with a DIRTY RADIA- 
TOR. LET US CLEAN IT.

BUD and MARK
STANDARD STATION 

AeteM Btnwi ftom'Bui Depot

★

★

3000 Shares
MORRISON-KNUDSEN COMPANY, Inc. 

6% Cumulative Preferred Stock 

$100 Par Value—Without Maturity

Copies of the Prospectus may be obtained at

Wegener & Daly, Inc.
BOISE TWIN FALLS
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HAILBT, May 3S—Ur*. Hugh Me. 
Monlsle. HiUey, r»cel?6d word ol 
her brother hnvln* received th# 
flying ena* in England. Tha elta- 
Uoa reada:

"LleuU-CoL Eugene B. LeBaUly. 
SO, PocateUo, chief of staff of the 
93rd bomb wing, baa been awarded 
the dUUngulihed Hying aoas for 
«xtiaordlntti7 achievement as t  B-17 
trying PNsrtress comnumd pilot dur* 
lag bsaT? bombardment mUslonj 
<wer Qermany.

“A veteran of many bombing at> 
Ucki. carried out desplt« Intense 
ilalt. .tighter oppoalUon and hasard- 
0U4 weather condi'toni. common la 
this roughest theater of aerial vi-ar* 
fare. Colonel IxBalUy has dlstlfl' 
gulshed himself while serving at 
commimdcr In tiis air division and 
group formailona.

•The airman demonatrattd out- 
. standing alrmanahlp as a formation 

eanmander during successful at
tacks again 0«rman roll and IndiU' 
txlal installatJona in narl-occupled 
Europe.’

In addition to the DFC. he holds

Given New Honor

I

$ ^ 0 . 0 0

L O A N
Betvroen P ay Days Costa 

You Only 
$30 Loan— 11 Days— 33c 

30 Loan— 21 Days— G3c 
30 Loan— 30 Days— 90c

SEE
R elia n ce  C redit 

C orp ora tion
LEONARD V. MAOBS, JUgr. 
Oppo«rtt« Hn»e».Newi Office 

Phone 1881

LT.-COL. E. B. ik  BAIUiT 
. . .  who haa been tlren the fly

ing croM In Oiglana for his n l- 
or and many bombing 
aolnrt G«nnaii targets, 
mgnvlnr).
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Sanner’s 96th Division Great, 
Asserts Soldier It ‘Adopted’

FtjitBnw

By JEAN DINKBLACKEB 
TTioea guys In ths 96th army dl- 

.’Islon serving on Okinawa certain
ly have something.

Hiey have Bgt. Oalen Sanner, for 
Insunee. He’» the Twin Falls ftl- 
low who Wednesday w*» revealed 
aa a hero In an 
AssocUted Press 
dispatch fr o m  
Okinawa, and 
cre d ite d  with 
killing 30 Japan-

ilr medal with an oak leaf 
clujtcr for "merltorloui achievement 
*llt parllclpatlng In the air offen- 
Ive »KBlnst the cncm;- over contl- 
cntal Europe." He hw led forma- 
ons In attack.? ngoimt target.'! over 

such well known centers as Berlin. 
Damutadt. Blttcrfltld. Merseburg. 
-Munster and Saarbrucken.

As chlcf of staff of the combat 
;lnj, Colonel lycDalUy Is an aid. 

,f the commanding genera!. Brig. 
Oen. John K. Ocrhart, and In thi 
general’s abscnco li In command.

Tbs Idaho flier Is a member of 
lie S:d air division, which received 
a prcsldcnUol citation for It.n now 
historic England-Afrlci s h u t t le  
bombing of Messerschmltt plants at 
Hescnjburg, Germany.

The colonel's wife, Mrs. Margaret 
LeDillly. and his parents. Mr. and 
.Mrs, T, B. LeBallly. rnslcle In Pcca- 
tclio. He attended the University 
of California and the Unlvcr.-'tty of

T w o N ew  Model 614

D IA M O N D  T 
TRUCKS

O V W  18,800 L bs., 176-Itich W h ee lb a se , 
2 Speed Axle

V ow  fn stock  available for immodiato delivery. 
Purchaser m urt have certificate o f  tran-ifer.

SCHWARTZ AUTO CO.
PACKARD M OTOR CARS - DIAMOND “ T '  TRUCKS 
140 gccond A re . East Phone 261

The 88U> divi
sion alM has CpI.
Robert L. Bush, 

of Mrm. Edltii 
Bush, Twin 

Falls, who WM 
•adopted" by the 
JUtflt aftor hla 
3wn unit moved on without him 
when he was hospitalized lor a time 

; a south Pacific base hoepIUl. 
Corporal Bush doesn't lay an; 

claim to personal tame, but ho ad- 
mita tremendous pride In the out-

Encloeed In a letter recehtd by 
his mother only a few daj’s bef< 
the announcement of 'Banner's si 
ccss," was a reprint of an article 
by Nlxion Denton, correspontlei 
for the Cincinnati Tlmes-Star and 
North American Newspaper Alli
ance. which he had permitted the 
•■Dcadeye Dispatch," SGth division', 
newspaper, to carrj'. •

•Tills Rives you some idea of thi. 
lilstory of the OOUi. and the outfit 
that adopted me. It might 
the most famous In the 2Uh corps 

at the end of the war it 
will be second to none. I have spo
ken!" Bush wrote his mother.

DramaUo Trlbnte 
Excerpts from the Denton article, 

giving a graphic picture of the type 
of men Sergeant Sanner is fighting 
with to mop up the Japs, follow: 

•These men of the 08th division 
)n OIcinawB. middle-western and 
i-cstem youngsters of the Olh di

vision, green from the atntes last 
July, without mlUtary tradition, with 

ambitions except to set It over, 
■0 vested their colors with Immor

tality, on Okinawa.
^Vhencver the 00th Is mentioned 

In time.'! to come, people will think 
)f thli strange Island, with Its tomb- 

studded hlU.̂  and 11.5 vbtjs so like 
and yet so unlike vistas at hom .̂

"Here American bo>», raised ... 
baseball rather than bullets, threw 
back the best that Japan could offer, 
Hlrohlto's finest, most lieavlly arm
ed troops, who. when ths time came, 
wera not enough.

•Here many died, but all triumph-

thff opening drive that pushed 
Japs back fnim the beaches, 
had fought In the valleys. In (ha rice 
paddlra and swamps. In thi 
underbrush.

••But Okinawa was to be dlfferenL 
The tfoopfl landed, thinking that 
Leyte was to be repeated. It certain
ly was not repeated. Here the enemy 
had unplaced guns of all calibers- 
his artillery was ample; he had 
plenty of ammunition. And ho had 
fortified his defenses, esubllshed In 
commanding positions, strongly.

-It waa small wonder that the 
h's progress for di 

. In yards. It was underslandable 
when there was no progreu. Tho 
ft-onder was that the division, con
fronted by an InlelllgonUy-led. de
termined foe. stood first, then linal- 
li' fought through, for nowhrre in 
the Pacific and the soulhwe.M Pacific 
thcntera had the going been 
tough.

T»lie nijli Ground 
'Today the 88th holds the high 

KroMnd Uiat the Japanese were ' 
termlned never to yield, and It 
Mftened tho enemy to Ihnt hl.i 
fUtnnce will never be what It 
The 00th, If It never takes pari In 

>ther battle—and 11 would hardly 
back with so many scores to 
le—not only has eecuri*rt ih« nh, 

Jrctli '
place In hlstorj-.
0 much for, the itsch division. ...  
OklnawB Itself, Corporal Bush

. this to say: "Okinawa U i
1 at all. It gets a little cold 

nlshts but the climate Is Ideal, p
... - In profusion here. Thei 

lettuce, cabbage, tomatoM ancl
•getobles'thnt we're u.ied to.

. Im trees and no intense heat. 
Thank Ood for that,”

Time For Bketchei 
Living In the south Pncillc isn't 

.11 fighting. Corporal Diish'.s letter 
• nuld Indicate. Enclosed ore a 

bcr of crayon, pcncll ant 
sketche.'- which he has made 

■ fnonths. 
hough they are dratvn on cheap 
t paper, they are dUtlnxuished, 
ming. and rhow thnt hla In- 
t In art. a hobby slncr child

hood, has been sharpened by con- 
•—  with other lands.

.19 studies include ••Lfit-r Bag 
Sfllh A.P.O., '̂ ''Our Old Camp 
Ground.” ••Ruins of Church in Du- 
lag. Leyte,” •Tent Area, Lr>tr" and 
"Bunk on Ghip,” perfect in detail, 
down to the smallest chal.is.

Corporal Bush, a graduate of 
Twin Falls high school. w>,? em- 

'  by the -Mountt

Soldier Twice 
Captured Safe 

In U. S. Again

BUHL. May 38 — Pvt Edward 
0. Nogle, 2S. Is enjoying a 61-day 
leave with his wife. Mrs. Opal Olson 
Nagle, and their year old son, at 
their home at 31S Hth sUeet. Hagle 
has just arrived In the United 
States from his secontl Imprlson- 

lent by tho Germans. Ho wa.-! first 
iken prisoner in August. 1044, in 

the Invasion of Prance, and released 
three week* Iat<r by the ad

vancing Yank lines. His next report 
of mlaslng-ln-BCUon came to his 

Dec. 3. In the action In Ger- 
, ,  ind she heard no more from 

him until April 6, when he was an
nounced by both the Qermnns and 
the United Blates govemmenis to be 
a prisoner of war of the Oermaru. 
Only last week Mrs. Nagle received a 
telegram from the war department 
which otated that her husband was 
aack In American hands. A few days 
later she received a Klegram from 

r husband stating ho ns<' 
the United States.
Prlvat* Nagle wears three battV 

stars, and is entitled to tho purpli 
«a rt from a shrapnel hit In thi 
sack fchlch went through hu puck 

id fortunately wns not scrloun. "At 
:e time," he said, "a shell hit «> 

close to me that I wa.i completely 
burled by the fl.vlng dirt, 
other fellows had to dig i 
sot back to our lines from my last 
Imprisonment on April 13. They 
;alnly looked good to me. but no
thing Is quite BO swell as the good 
old U. 6. A. under your fee'.."

Private Nagls reporu to Santa 
Barbara. Calif., at the complellon 
of his pre.̂ rnt, leave.

Markets and Firiance
Stocks

Gunner Returns 
From Battiefront

FILER, May 
mond F. nclchr , _
Flying Forlres.  ̂ of tli 
bardment group is home on furlough 
vUiting hU parents, Mr. anrt Mrs. 
Fred Reichert. Ho holds the aid 
medal with three oak leaf clusters.

Sergeant Reichert Is a member of
1C Fortress group commanded by 

Col Jack E. Bhuck. The group haa 
been cited twice by the Pre.tldenl. 
ones for leading Uie first American 
bombing attack on targets In Ber
lin and once for outstanding bomb
ing of railro.idi ' •'

CASH
PAID

For dead and useless

H O R SE S -  CO W S
Wm also pick BP hen U 

ars close.
PHONE US COLLECT 

Twin Fslb SU 
G»«d!nx 47—Rnpert 55

Idaho Hide & 
Tallow Co.

ORDER 
YOUR

.■niergcncy sUIl exists In th* 
coal IndustJT. Every user of coil U 
vltsJly affected by the now govem- 

m«nt restrtctlona that pertain to coal shlp- 
ment3 t« dealers. Allotment* have been cu6
-----the amounta received by him last year,

— dealers caution you toThis Is why y

This fununer deeletv must «eo«pt the typa 
of coal ho receives In the amount he re- 

• ceiveiB, YOUR COAL DEALER CANNOT OR- 
DER HIS FUEL IN THE VARIETY AND 
AMOUNTS HE DESIRES but must acecpt 
What ■TTlve*. ’n m  la why ho must have or
ders on hand U all Umes to prtnrlde ymi 
with th# tSTJe of fuel you desire or can use. i

The Responsibility Is Yours

S H F ”- r r . s ' . & r ;

B enson  c o a l  & se rv ice
NYE BROS. CITY FUEL CO.

INTERMOUNTAIN 
FUEL CO.

HOME LUMBER & COAL CO. 
McCOY COAL CO. 

MAGIC C n r  FUEL CO. 
WAEBERG BROS.

CALL YOUR COAL DEALER NOW

ephone and Telegraph romp; 
Colorado before joininR the scnice. 

His brother. S/6st. Roy o. Dush. 
Jr.. haa been In the Europrsn the
ater two and one-hslf yenrs, rorv- 

r in Italy. Africa, Sicilv, &giand 
i  France. At present hr is with

V a ca t io n  D ances to 
B e  H e ld  in G ooding

GTODINO. May J3 -  Ooodlng 
youUi.'! again win hold their summer 
vacation dances os a part of the 
rccrentlon program, Rith the first 
dance elated for June 1 In the Junior 
high gj-mnaaliim. Arrangements are 
being completed by a committee 
comprised of representative.  ̂of each 
of the lUgh school classes, Bhirley 
Stephens Is executive chairman; Ri
ta Rej-nolds. ticket and membership 
chalnnan; Velma Hemphill, chair 
man of maslc. Floyd W. Wilder I 
the faculty advisor.

All .high school students. Includ
ing those of the clns.̂  of 1945, art 
eligible fol- membership In the danct 
program. Membership fee has been 
set at 80 cents.
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CHAPTER a
Flr« Bale* fer • Bspp7 SUrrUra
Too *n»ny marrlasw before 

'ithfy haw  erer beaun. "nisy *>«• 
'e*uso tJicy «a  based on foUiire; 
thej’ do not endure becnuMi t*e 
Uiouffht of fDduranco hu ncvci 
tered tiio minds of the people 
marry. A marriage wlilch la taken 
llghtiy or IllppanUy U Ineviubly 
bound to fsU. becflUM It li tJuHt
Bond.

The LlUle Church docs not believe 
In easy manlnsr. In a sInKlo 
MO eppUcallonJ for we
fused becauM Uie op'........ -
to givo erUence of ony real sincer' 
Ity. of any UlLh or desire thAt their 
marrlose «-oulrt laat- JIany of the.̂ o 
young ppqpte felt that by marr-liij 
they were merely contrncllng (v Hat* 
pon that could be brokm whenever 
they tired ot one another.

"Wo arfl being married simply be- 
c»u»« tile law requires it." they con- 
fcijed In an̂ s•er to qiir.Mlon̂ . -It Is 
a convention nml npparcntly we 
have to nccn>t H, Dut. nnlurivlly. we
nro mnrn'liiE with rf5en.ntloii.-.- U 
wo find wo do not like ench other, 
we 'won't sl*y married.'’

Some yotinj couples argue. "If w« 
marry with the idea that wo mu« 
ftey married, we mlRhl not be hnp- 
P5-. Dut. by kccplnK nn ojx-n mind 
and a^lng mnrrlnEP «.■' nn cxporl- 
ment. we are allawed eomn frccdo«n 
ot acUon."

A prospectlva bride Mid that by 
mailne a irliil of marrlaBe the 
would not need lo fcnr that a hus
band coultl throttle her personal In
dividuality.

■ Whnt 1.1 RTtrg? I bcllc-.T tlmt the 
Muree nf Ihe trouble h that younj 
people do not understand tJie mean- 
Inc of marrlsBf.

Tlie.'.o joiinsslers who Iret about 
(lUbincrKliig tlirlr prrsonnlltlM do 
not prn îp the fuel Uint tho only 
complete iXTwnallty Is one In whlrJi 
both mft.'icullne and frmlnlne qunll- 
Ue.̂  nre blerdfd. MarrlaKP dors not.
...... ; the perfoiinllty. tl complete.?
It. Tho true blcndlnB of iv man nnd 
(V woman dofj not ?;ubmrrRe rlther; 
11 strensthens both; It supplements 
both.

...... _n drrcrlbtd thl.-! sense of ful-
fllhnent. of completion, in a truly 
happy tnarrlaBD when he Rftld, 
"Neither my wltn nor I have any- 
thlnc alone; tojether we have ev- 
erythlnff." It Li that *cn.ie of to- 
eethemcf.'; which crcatrs (ho slnRlc 
entity, which b so much morn Im
portant than two warring. Independ
ent pcrsonalitlrs,

"I want to be myself,” a youn; 
woman tfild me defiantly. am go- 
ln« to live my own Ilfo In

But. of course, ihe cannot do that 
and have a succes.iful marrloEte, U 
Ls ft Joint Ilfs whlcli mu.it, be lived. 
Marriage, after nil, l.i a dlsclpUnr. n 
con.^tant learning to give and tal:e. 
Too much freedom l.i destructive.

In broken raarrlagcj, the fault Is 
never nltogelhcr that of the hus- 

. band or of the «1fc. They 
■ be equally at fault, but the fnct re

mains that neither one Is wlUiout 
fault. In nearly every Instance, dl.i' 
ruptlon could be avoided and hnppl-

3, Rmember marriaee 1* a p u ^ ; 
sershlp,

3, Don’t lose your t«nper.
4, Don't poslpono maklns up 

(juarrel.
y  cultivate faith In Ood and faith 
eocli other.

for Marriate.

RUPERT

BOARDINGHOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE REDRYDEK

—‘'W&W-.I.W My' KUNNir>«»
A  VJILD-UFS P R E se cv e  
H 6E e.SO N O 0CA M 3O Sr m  
HPwHtJ ME * 2 0  FOR 
OATS A.MO STf^LL? y  ^ # 5 '

By FRED HARMAN

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Runyo 
alt Lake City on bu£lnc4.s.
Sterling Broadhead.v son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Bpencer Broaahead, Provo, 
Utah. Tisltcd friends In Rupert. Tli« 
Broadheadi were former Rupert 
re.ildentfl.

Bruno B.iclc vliltcd htn wife In 
Pocatello ho.ip1tal. Bhc Is b patient 

)r major eurgcry,
Mrs. Oordon Goff and son vlilted 

1 Bolso with her sinters. Mrs. Ma
bel Bennett and Mrs. Nina Cordell 
and her brother, H.irvey Davis, and 
their fiunllle.i. She wa.i uccomp.inled 
by her father. T. O. DavI.i 

Mks Carol Cunnliiglinm 
throat Infection.
Mr. nnd Mrs, Forrest Badger and 

dntighter, Frances, nre leaving for 
Salt Uke City where Froncc-i will 
rccelve medical care.

Mr. and Mrr;. L. A. Kteiirh 
Lynn Carpenter. Osden, former 
denta of Rupert, have been visitors 
here. Mr. and Mrs. French 
RUe.nts of thclr daughter. Mra. Nona 
Jolley nnd family.

M1.'J Mary Andert,on, commercial 
teacher In Rupert high school 
pa.ll yrar. will ,<t>end "  —  ' 
Giwkane.

The llev. D. B. Titus nnd Mr.i. 
Titus have arrived In Rtipert from 
hfir home In 5acrnmento, Calif., 
inrt will vl.-ilt with hti Kl.iter.i, Mrs. 
V. F. Ncwcomb, Mr.s. D. L. Carlson 
md Mr.i. n. A. Whitley iinil lanil- 
lea. Tliey will remain j.everal week-v 
IfV. Mr. ntu.i wu.-! a nipcrt re.̂ l- 
lent In pioneer day:,.

Mrs. liny Wllllnms nnd children, 
Jot.ir, nre guest-i of her pnrcnl.i, 

Mr. nnd Mrs. D. L. Carkon.
B. B. TUu.\ Bol 

here coming to attend the 30th an
niversary of the Christian church.

Mrs, Edna Denning, home eco
nomics teacher In Rupert school.i 
for the past two years, has left for 
San Pranclico to Join 
who In stationed there.

Mr. and Mr.-,. L. \V. Weaver nnd 
daiiRhter. Barbara, hnve Kone to Ta
coma where he will be employed, 
Barbara b n graduate of Rupert 
schools In the cla'.s of Itlir..

, and Mrs. Dc Verl lliir.il and 
youns daughter hnve left for Salt 
Ijike City where Mra. Hurst will 
make her home while her husband 
Is In the scnlce. He has been mu
sic director In the Rupert high 
school the past three years.

bearance In t)i« beglnnlnu. A real- 
IralJon that no human being Is In- 
falllblo and Out there U nlwaya 
blame on each side 
aitreement is necessarj', Selfbhncss, 
annoyancc, pride, and Uck of un
derstanding—with no attempt at 
real undertlsndlng—destroy love 
more often and break up mort 
rlagCB than Inlldellty.

Looking back upon 20 years In 
which 1 haVB guided and nrtvslcd 
»om» 60.000 young couples «ho wejo 
marrlrf in the Little Church. I  see 
that there sto five cardinal rules 
which I hnve ottered to brides for 
a happy mnrrlage. Here they nre:

1. Bo kind.
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CLOVER

W ANT A D  RATES

<A Blatssa o{ 1« trartt ta r«<nl»< Ip tar oe* <lu>in«d >d.)For fM ubl« b«lo« i
T7SS-

DKAUUKES, r «  CUmUM coI/i
WMk (S>7h II «. B. 

Buultf. < p. m. S«Uir<Ur

rjlnt • TlaiM-Nm
Ksd M InlsmaUon u

:ii b« ns>sTl«d

SPECIAL NOTICES

T R A V E L A N D  RESORTS
TWO j-cunt l.dlf* ilr*lrc ' "s'r"

CHIRUFKACIX^KS
liUlVE Sr«K)lit. pV  Alnk Uudla. It

B EAU T\ SHOPS

LOST A W 0 FOUND
tOhT. K^r Mncoln fi«14 FrM.y .;«n

SITUATIONS W ANTED

BUSINESS OPPORTUNm ES
---------------t»r »l.. P.'•Hetpmeiit. TTito pl4j»

TOURIST COURT
On. of ttx Urinl anii fc*>l monn 

makm ^  h°a'
Irwn. iMl y«r o»»r l/I cl 

III* rrict. C«nu«i—

Reese M. W illia m s

TOR SAliE-

K  & L  CAF'E

W ANTED— REN T. LEASE

HOMES FOR SALE

TRY A CLASSIFIED
TO PLACE YOUR 

CLASSIFIED AD

if  you want to buy, sell, 
rent or trnde. Surest wny 
to get. results la with a

TIMES-NEWS 
CLASSIFIED AD

Tell over 18,000 Magic Val
ley families at one low cost.

B A BY CHICKS

■ II Ltxbornt. llatrhu 1
HATCHEnV

LI V E S T O C K --P b U L T g r

30. Fu!l contrcle biiiemc 
Bood outbuildlngi, loUi 
shrubs »nd fruit trees.

C. A. Robinson

r: »  r.lkm up" 

’-.Ri^cr'D^!i^w

-BALL mrtRIOR DECORATOnB-
Oonplĵ  lnUrl«r_il»e«»Un»—

H E L P W ANTED— FE M ALE

'Annesa >•
,rk!'Arrlr

h ’e l p 'w a n t e d — .m a l e
hlOK Kbool boy for .trvlr. .l.llon work.

WANTtI>iT»o cr lhr~ r.r-Mnur.- Than* Klmb.tlj. K*ho.
» Y  cocOc w »M  .1 I b»r .Mk 
WANTtnl SpSiJncS

” CS*‘ '

............................ ;rmrr.fl.« work -..
itilverr. Opporlunltr lo k«m bmlnm.

1)EALI;K for Blod»TTi MrVw kUIn

T»nii»4 rroiOfU. rhon*

E. A. MOON
IS r*tN^ i^runtJiTUfit

FARMS FOR SA L E

iMB

lALmjEuTTiESw;
T̂ Waim.for beokkMtwr. FoHlhla » !■
MW« vir*. W* ntri OM m.iUtTep wa«M, put war )oba. Ks dninl 
or KUabWr n*«d ivp̂ r. A ro^ Jol T)«ki Mrtlaa. Phon* or »r<l* II

I, Magnuln CIU. Ne>ida.

VKTEKAN «r nMdU 
t o  cliUliw. Ha Pcmaofnt pcaUli

SA L ESM E N : V E TE R A N S

r t»dn>oni. •dWalf'* b»ti. Wurklii* l»dr pr»f»rr.d. (II Ind Axnu. jwti,
M ise . > 0 R “ R E 5rf—

BUSINESS OPPORTU NITIES 
NKWiV bkcokATtD 

row. Abo bu. -- -

IMMEDIATE
rOSSESSION!

D acres o f  sood  land.

COUBERLV & PARISH

GEO. B. SCHWlKCJKi:

MONEY TO LOAN

AUTOJtOBlLEB—rURt'ITUR!
PAIBY COWS 

Ceunasui E*rr<r«. CcotlJ<.iiJai

LOW RATES
Farm, City Ix)an3 

Immediate Closlns
LEM  A. CHAPIN

W anted: all kinds C A T fL E

W . C. Robinson
<Auc« l»o> Pmi 01{1c«) 

OFTERa NEW LOAJf RESVI

ruRNTnjBE
:1S iVl\

AUTOMOBII.r.S

Arnold F. Cross,'M gr.
.......... «■ H, TVIa

ID A H O  FINANCE CO.
i LOAN BESVICB FOB CVEAYOta

Strout’s Blue Farm Book
CATALOa 112 pu^ >D.ll,d i-DEE

STROUT R E A L T Y
SILVER ORfTJC. WAStl.

For IM M EDIATE Sale
120 tcra ciM* u. Bî hfUIdi IS acre under cultlralion; 24 arrM l■rain; )0 icrra an<M to ba;; 1< urs In tami pa<ttir»; Mane* rrst

i  SSn DUiLDINOB 
PRICE: 111,MO-mM t>OnN 

OTSTJEn IN ILL n^ALTIl

BRUSH REALTY
, RlCUntLD. IDAHO

REAL ESTATE W ANTED

m u , PAT CABH (n  4 ar I 

L  A. MOON. J>U. I or tl

CHIC H IATT, Mgr.

B/VBY CHICKS
aUY hiuky., bm)Ui> as<] u^r ĉ lcka. Alao cartUled polWmBi j 

Ontea Dread br«aatad Inrko t 
B«irt « company, B«Ul llaUpktma IBt, Twin Kalla.

[.piM. iTcr,

inir. 10'). Itl nij- IJl.

FARM  IMPLEMENTS
wrr inoO

rew pouto

truJii fiiri'lfr. rynnlfiff or.r.rl’Tdo".'

J-IC lUACTOn. »nK b«an.ro

WANTED TO BUY
•ANTV:Di"u<-l.t.A Ford,' rr.f.r"ltjo-

MISC. FOR SA L E

WIKDOW at.AE»—

FOR SALE OR TRADE)

SPECIAL SERVICES

BIWaER BEWINO 
MACHTNB COMPANY

I 6b«l»na Nartt fhoa. !

RADIO AND MUSIC
W-B- bUY. UELl a»j SSFUm  In.tTu-

AUTOS FOR SALE

(>ItK:ol I nuhl to 
, trallr, iru.k,

CUAKEY MOTOR CO, rw . I

GISH'S SALES ROOMS

■Wo hive s number of
GOOD USED CARS
T»11I pay 19 i«9 UcH»el
McRae’s Used Cars 

css Kills cul

Jena Lu»en h u  tvtunxd from 
tJi» Portland cllnle. much tmprcrved 
ilttr BUfFcry.

Llndk Ucrman has been U1 with 
Kiflet fever, and the entire family 
l» lurterlag >/lth the laine aUmeat.

Eighth Brado parochial com* 
inenccmeiit cxerclies will bo held at 
Community hall on fVlday evenlne. 
Marten Jerguenxen l.i the teacher.

Alma Meyer. Pauline Ilawemeyi 
and Wayne Bchroeder are among 
tfiQso gradimUnft from hish achool 
In Filer.

Anita Adolf hiui had tearlel fever.
Pfc, Calvin Hahn and Prt. lUeh- 

ard Wcjslendorf arc etalloned at 
r^rt Ord awaiting order#. Nino boy* 
from T*ln rolU county ara ilallon- 
*d In tiie name harracka.

Mr. and Mr*. John Meyer have 
returned from Byron. Neb,-, where 
they attended the funeral of hli 
father.

A/B Arthur Beecher from Illln. 
oIj vlilted at the Rudolf Marten 
home.

Mrs. Rudolf Martens haa gona
I Portland, Ore.. to attend com-
encement execrcLse.i at Concordia 

college, of which her non Edmund 
hu been a stuOcnt. 8h# e»pfcl.i to 

• Wheeler, Ore.. for medical

Mlsa Regina Thiemann la vliltlng 
In California.

’rho Walther League Talent Quest 
• will be held at the Clover Commtin- 

Ity hall on Sunday. Juno 3. A play, 
■n In the Arniy Now" will be pre- 
iled nnd on the Friday evenlnR 

preceding the Talent Qiieat, Marten 
r Juereeruen L» direcfJiiff the p!aj-,

" anne Marie. Infant daughter 
r. nntl Mrs. Edwin Llerman, 
tiaptlied at Trinity Lutheran 

Church Sunday. Sponsors wi 
J Melba Dannenfeldt and Art Kasti

S/Sgt. Normatj Jagcla. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Jaget-i, Is In rVanee. 
nccortUng to la.'.t word heard, which 

0 time before V-E day. He U 
heavy mnlntciinnce drp.ut- 
nd may bo assigned to tJie 

■ occupational army.

Committees for 
Jaycees Selected

jEROftm May M — F. A.-’IUnXt, 
ev JajMS pnsldAt, h u  n u u d  

(halnuen snd -u*
slatAntA. They Include;

Jame«, Felton, Wuren Kt3$, 
Lawreaeo V. Buebel. u d  Eui DbtU,
agriculture cooimlttee; Earl O. 
OreenavaU, Maurice RlaM, rw d c  
M. Rettlg and Arthur Tbonpsoo: 
aviation. Marvin W. Harp, a  Oari 
Worthington, N. O. Orimih, Oflbert 
'nUey and Herman Hall; amd<, 
E ^l A. WUliaais, Berwyn Buriee, & 
Carl Worthington and V«m Toffl- 
llneon; Ohrbtmoa odlTitiei, J<>e 
ITay. Richard Evau, Lawrence V. 
Ruebcl. T. D. Nelson; fire preten* 
Uon. RuueU r j t t .  Harold J. 8toIt«. 
Paul callea and IWasell WooUey; 
leadership training conualtUt. the 
Rev. Harvey Harper, Parlcer TO!- 
more. Ross O. Leo and Ohartea B. 
Andrus: old Umers, Prank M. Ret- 
Ug, Clark L. Htli*. T. D. NelKn and 
Bers-j-n Burke; membership. Rich
ard E\’ans. Ferd Haruda. RoHo a Q » 
bona, Mar>-la W. Cole, and Da»M 
Smith; post-war planning, John W. 
Hoeinnn, Q, Paul Bmlth, WttUam 
Welgle, and Ed Knudaen; ptiblia 
health. Dr. Lhuren M. Neher. Kal- 
colm Btuart. I^e McVey and Willard 
Wood; youth wel/are, Wlllla Rey- 
noldj, Floj-d Snead, Kenneth Folk- 
man. John Korby; atlUetlc*. Murray 
O'Rourke, Paul Anderton, WIUU 
Reynolds, John Norby. 'and R, K. 
Andcrwn: apeclal acUvltlei. T. D. 
Helion, R. H. Seeley, Ernest Craig. 
Charles J. Marshall and Wynn 
Bmlih; govemmenUl committed, 
Robert E. Daley. Ronald Burks. Mal
colm Stuart, Jack RuajeU and Deane 
A. Foley.

Only S29.96 
SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO.

3 A p E S :

ALSO 10 ACRES:

Sec F A Y  COX 
or call 0484R2

HAY.  GRAIN AND FEED

lj«. .jUcK-ni Mlllln* .

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY

0«iifral KJwUlo

i «al«r haaUTv

• BICYCLE SALES & SERVICE • .ISIilEOOHAPHING

•  C LE A N E R S  & D YERS
iKripK. Twin Falla Du. UbJt. Ph. 21

PLATE MinnORS 
SWKBT-K rt;R.VITURc" fil

akhardaoa'a. ► UONEY TO LOAN

COmiBRCIAL PRINTING
^ •  PLVMBINO & HEATING

• FLOOR SANDING

l a w n ”
.......REDWOOD
FU RN ITU RE
1<>urra >IU>

■r boor. Caalitfa. • TYPEWRITERS
■udan. «lm . fo> mL Uoot'a. PboM L ,

• GLASS—RADIATORS

SPECIAL SERVICES
• OUBTAUS naU) liid atMtcM tor a le  im efcar»«L Pbmia IMSB.

SaalM CUm * aaid. tn
► F U R N IT V B E

Packard Scdnn
1938 Pnctard i:o convertlblft I'.e- 
daii. Very dean, cxcfptlanully 
good njbljer. Ridlo, pTcrdrlve, 
heater, doluxe a fctssorlcB  

♦1837,50, wlUilii OPA cclllriK.
SCHWARTZ AUTO CO.

HIGHEST
CASH PRICES
pDid for lato mode!

TSUCIS.
Aim Buses

(It  piyB to flliop orountl) 
TWIN FALLS MOTOR

PbOQi B9

We p»7 t&e 
CASH I 

TOP CEILING PRICES 
for

USED CABS 
Whyiaoptranidf

ONIOM UOTCR Ca

NEED A GOOD 

USED CAR?

We hive t tood 
•election, lududlnf 

SI Ista cicid(l)

■nvm FALK ucrroR 
BtuilJbiiet 

251 Main Ave. W. Piiona 8fl

JEROME

• HOUB MAINTENANCE
• IV,4r£J« SOFTSNSRS

&  
EErHJoKXToarjotju ioa . naia. a tokew iB .

LEGAL A DVERTISEM ENTS
NOTICE FOri PUBLICATION OF 

Tnn TIME APPOINTED FOR 
PROVING WILL. ETC.
In the Probate Court of the Coun- 

ly of Tuln Fall.-!. State of Idaho,
In the Matter of the E.ila(e of 

Loltle Matilda Popineaii, Deceased. 
"  . ûant to an order of »ald 

, made on the 25th day of May. 
, notice L-! hereby given that 

Tliurr.dny, tho 7th day of June, IWS, 
at 3 o'clock p. m, of said day. at 
the Court Room of aald Court, at 
tlir- Courlhou.'ie In the City of Twin 
FVII«, County of Twin Fall.'. Idaho, 
Imn been nppolnled an the time and 
pbce for provliip the Will of said 
Lottie Matilda Paplncau. deceased, 
md for he.-irlng the application of 
rioyd Hicks for tho iMuance to him 
of letters tejtamontary when and 
hire any per.'̂ cn IntercJted may 
ppcor and contest the same. 
Dated Mny rsth, J0«.

C. A. DAILEY, 
Tobntf> Judge and Exofflclo Clerk. 
Publish: May 27. Jmio 1. 6, 1845

UNTTY

Mrs, Alfred Crone wta in charge 
if the social Bcr\-lcc lesson at the . 

Relief society meeting thl* week. 
BUke President Mrs, Prank HUl and 
Mrs. John Bowen of the state 
board were visitors.

Mr. and Mrs, Lynn Crane and
iughter, Sandra. Loa Angelea, are 

visiting frienda and relaUves here. 
Lj'nn will be inducted Into tho serv
ice this week end.

Pfc. Phil Crane recently returned 
from Europe, and hla wUe, who baa 
been living In Dea Molnea, la., has 
arrived to visit with his parenta, 
Mr. and Mr*. Alfred Crane.

Pfc. Art Haycock and wife, Ogden, 
visited hts mother, Mra. Bamuel

Alfred Crane made a business trip 
to Ashton the fore part of the week.

Mra. Herman Hymera entertained 
group of chUdren at her home, 

honoring her daughter’s birthday 
unnlvertary.

Mr. and Mrs. David Btalker who 
are living In l>ogan were home (or 
the week-end.

Tlie genealoBleat society, under 
direction of Mrs. Archie Badjer, 
met at the home ot Bishop and 
Mra. L. E. Crano for a business meet* 
Ing and social gathering.

Notice to the Public—
The T\vln Falls Cemetery ABSociation hereby 

g ives notice that it assumes no responsibility for 
projwrty o f  nny kind or chnracter brought into 
the Cem eterj' nnd placed on any graves. Due to 

p ilfering in the past, any property brought into 
the Cem pterj' i.s nt the owner's risk.

Persons are requested to remove all vaaes, 

Jars, urn.s o r  flower holders used for M emorial Day 

by Sunday evening, Juno 3rd so the prem ises may . 
be cleaned on the following day.

M.

I Q Q Q a  Q B Q U  Q U O

b [ 3 D Q 0 ]  O O Q  OULJ 

'q Q E

#6lutlon Ot Yealerdsy^ p

. autc: abbr. *<• Drtak Ut

Mr. and Mra. Brjia Harris and  
_jn. Jualor, have beta luetts her® 
of Mr. ard Mra Fred Pst< and chil
dren. Ihejt atttndtd (tthUi grtMle 
graduating eiercUes for Howard 
PaU.

Mrs. Grant Harp, Botje, mother o f  
Uarvln Harp, h»s been a housa 
fuest here of Mr. and Mn. Marvin 
Karp fof the put «w »l daya. Mlaa 
Beverlej Paris. Artm»i ts a hotiae 
guest of Ur. and Un. ftink Tltua.

Mrs. V . A. Helu hu bees caUed 
lo Monlson. III., by ths ilinesa and 
death ot her elsler. Mra. tons M ac- 
genale.
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STILLFACESUS.
■WASHINGTON. M«y 2« WV-Ja- 

pan In Uio next year wlU bo tha 
t*rgel of moro Uian iwlcc u  mnny 
bomb* u  fell on Germany durlns 
ths liut 13 montlis.

Rouse appropriations commJltte 
mrmbcrs dlicloscfl this today after 
a £ts»lon with Gen. George C. 
Marehall.

ThB'chlcf of staff met with the 
commJtt«B yMtcrday to lay the 
groundwork /or (hr wur deptirt- 
menfa appropriation bill ior the 
tlscal year Btartlnj July 1,

■‘You cnn imy that In the coming 
year, more Ihim two and a half 
times a& many tons of bomba will 
be dropped on Japan as the alllca 
dropped In Europe this fUcM year." 
Rep. J. Buell Snyder told a reporter.

While Snyder vpouM not dlsoua 
the oreraJI nature of Gen. Mar* 
ahall'« irstlmany, other eommlttee 
raembrrs said privately they left the
ce.̂ ilon with Ihcin Imprc.ialons;

Hie war against Japan will be 
lonRer and tougher than li generally 
expected.

There will be no bis reduction 
war department expeiidlliirM next 
year,

Tliere mi>y soon be another Rhnrp 
rcducUon In the size of the nrmj-.

Continued heavy *i>emllng. mem- 
cbrs «ald, will be necwary because 
of Iransportntinn requirements In 
iJie Pacific and eteppod-up produc
tion of munlllono, especially big 
bombs.

Miss Quint Given 

Lieutenant Rank
Rojella Quint, daughter of Mr. am 

Mtb. Ralph Quint, 337 Second ave 
nu« we*t, has been commlMloned i 
second lieutenant 
In the army r 
corps. '

Will leave 
June 1 for Madl- 
gan genera! hos
pital at Tncoma,
Wajli. A gradu
ate of T*-ln rails 
high school In 
IMI. aha gradu
ated from  the 1 
Mount Blnal hos- ^
Pltal le h o o l  of tlEUT. QUINT 
nuTilng at Cleve
land, O., In September, 1B«.

MIas Quint was an as,lstant In 
•urgery at the Mount Slnal hmpltal 
until May 1. 1043. Be\’eral parties 
ba7« been held In her honor while 
abi haa been home, ■nio army nunc 
arriTed homo to attend exercLsts of 
her brother, Lester, who graduated 
from Twin rails high school this 
yew.

Mrs. Wallace, 73, 
Dies in Hospital

Mrs. LUlle B. WaUaee. 73, 1530 
Kimberly road, died at 11:S0 b. m. 
Saturday In the Twin Falls county 
liospltal. following an lllnesj of eev- 
cral days.

Bom In Illinois. Mrs. Wallace 
come to Idaho In IDIO and had been 
a resident of Twin F Îls since 1014. 
coming here from Hailey. Her hus-

Honest, Two V. E. Days!

The JokMlers around llalllniarc hait a great ilmc Md.Hiii; Co...Jr. V. 
B. Day of the coast guard, ahoim abcrre with his son. V. E. Day, Jr. Tlio 
commander beron his career aa a TImes-Newa carrier and ts son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwin N. Day, 370 N. Elm rtrwl, Twin Falla. (Photo-eniraT- 
lo f eoorieiiT the Baltimore Ban)

Comdr. V. E. Day Had a Toiigh 
Time for a While Back East
E. Day, who began his cnrecr as a carrier for the Twin FalU Tlmes- 

News, iviver received so much attention In nil hU life, ho .■«iy*, since V-E 
ay was proclaimed.
Now commandcr In tha coa-'.t giuJd, Tcmon Edwin Day reported that 

ho received a newspapCT headline concerning V-E day ©very day In tJie 
mall.

Commander Day cold "the headlines have varied from 'Plans {̂adc Trjr 
V-E Day' to 'Will there ever be a V-E Day?'
TOe commander has been stationed at tjie Curtis Bay coast guard sta

tion since 1M2 aa a planning officer.
Another U following In hts foot/.leps- He L-i V. E. D̂ 'y, Jr.
T îe former Twin Falls nvvn Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin N. Day, 

370 North Elm street. He attended tha Unlvcrr.lty of Idaho southern 
branch, alterunrd entering aa a cadet at the New London, Conn., CoMt 
Guard academy. Re graduated In 10:0.

band. W. W. Wallace, preceded her 
1 deatli In 1033.
Surviving 1.1 one sori, Gordon Wal

lace. Lo« Angeles, and a sister whose 
address Is unknown.

Funeral servlcea will bo held at

U o, m. Tuesday in the White Mor- 
tuori' clmiwl. with the Rev, Mark 
C- Croncnbcrgcr offlclntln?. Burial 
will be made In the Twin FslLs cem- 
ctery under direction of the Wliltc 
mortuRO'-

NAZI ORCHESTRA
OCCUPIED GERMANY, May 28 

t/P)—There Is notWng like a good 
band concert to pass away postwar 
occupation time) and if you are 
going in for that, you might aa well 
get (he best.

o r «  locaUd around the town of 
Bad Brambach. deep In Germany, 
are getting such concerts rrgnlarly 
now. tlianka to the I9th regiment, 
first Infantry.

When the rejinienl moved Into 
town a couple of wecbi ago. It dlj- 
covered It had bagged the entire 
personnel of thn world-fnmous 
Dre.'den o|>cnillc orchestra.

Ueut.-Col. Edmund Drlicoll, con
sidered quilc a mailc lover back in 
hh home town of Malverne. N. Y.. 
ccmmands the regiment. He felt It 
was a shame to let such talent go 
lo seed. So he called In Lle\it. An
thony Zack. Unlontown, P;i., who 
tilred a h.ill.

Blnce the orchestra had played 
countless "command performances" 
In a majority of Ĥ l̂ opean capitals, 

âck euRgejted It might IlHe to play 
ft •'benefit performance"—for the 
benefit of the doughboys.

Tlie mu.̂ Iclnns seemed hnppy to

to enthtialMUfi .. . 
flrtt eoneert elo*ed. •ooie- 
Colonel Driscoll what ha 

thought of It 
“In my opinion.” he replied dlplo- 

matlraUy, "tlie Ocrnumt make much 
better musician* than fljhters.”

Letters Asked in 
Handling Estate

Perry Paplncau. Murtaugh. and 
Floyd JUcks, Ban Diego. Calif.. Sat
urday petitioned Probate Judge C. A. 
Bailey for letters of administration 
to handle the estate of the late 
Tliomaa Hlck.% wMo died In Twin 
Falls county Nov. lU. 1C32,

They listed his estate, valued at 
ja.OW, &9 coiislstlns of real estate 
comprising the noriheist quarter of 
the northea.nt quarter of section 30; 
the southea.st quarter ot the aouUi- 
e.ut quarter of section 10: all In 
toxnship II, soutli, range 20.

Heirs of the late Hicks were lUled 
as Uoyd and Floyd HItks. aons. 
both of Murtaugh. Petllloner Papl- 
nesu l5 their jitep-fnthcr, the aec- 
ond hiuband of the, late LoUIe Ma
tilda Hicks Paplncau.

Tlie petition wa.'i filed along flth 
a second petition for probate of the 
will of the late Mrs. Paplneau. who 
died In T?,In Falls May 22.

Judge Dailey set the matter for 
henrlng June 7. Edward Babcock 
Is altorney for the petitioners.

L A D IE S ! Sensational Offer!

STAINLESS STEEL L̂Fnî*SMVICE
Opport«.ll, .f  .  lif.lim. fe r.pl.nlih ,our. ftblt.sr. n,.dt Y.i. 
thirdy sltlnliu ittti fvsrtnltid for TFt, Yog mty •ismln* Ihiii fin* 
pistn snd Mmpir* q«»lily and v«Ig». Ofdw lodiyl (?uintily limll.dl

TE A SPOON S— 15'V.. 
TABLESPOONS - 5 5 1 . .

limit 12 o f  II,

FOBKS -  
KKIVES .

SPECIAL OFFEBII

1 fo a  C u sfo m o r

ir SoppIjtmW. tn. .

F. R. NOVELTY WORKS, Dept. T-
71  EAST BROADW AY. NEW YORK 2 . N . Y.

Deo Ain’t Mad Either
■We\e got so many thlng.'s lo talk 

nbout In our ad this week. 1 don't 
know where to rtart. and maybe to 
end after I gel stiirted. We received 
a Ehlpmeut of three, eight, and 12 
ton Jacks yesterday. Also some mas
ter wrenches. Tliese wrenches will 
grip anything, like pipe, or ajiy- 
thins round or square or otherwise. 
We have lots and lota of other 
Hnds of wrenches loo, Thera 
only two of those gasoline lanterns 
left. When you get Into camp after 
that fbhlng buslnc.<j one of the« 
would sure be handy. We have about 
fifty extra 55 gallon drums that arc 
good and dean. They can be used 
for gasoline, oil or anything cl.ne. 
Some wash tub.i Just arrived. T]i 
i.hould make tome of yuu housewlv, 
happy.

If you haven't been In and looked 
over our color cards on the 
Plastl-Kole It would be well t 
so. TliL? modem Plastic coating, 
with Its rich, long-lasting lustre. Its 
mirror-smooth, phistlc like surface 
ts arallable in a wide range of colon 
to hnrmonltc with every color 
schcme. One eoat of Plastl-Kot« Is 
usually all tliat ts necc.-isary to make 
an old ehflJr, a table, a cabinet, a 
breakfast set or any of the hundreds 
of upotn that call for color, look new 
and spatUlng. There's po chipping, 
cracking or peeling when you me 
Plaatl-Sote. and Its sturdy, glossy 
surface, tesWa alcohol, fruit Juices, 
bolUng water and the wear and tear 
of dally use. This also comes In the 
clew, and give* a celbphane like 
anlsh.

We have a good selection of wftll- 
paper for every room In the house. 
Our prlcea range from lOc per single 
to 00c per alagla role. We are aUo 
Klad to order for you out of our 
special order booka. A new *hlp- 
ment of Unoletim Js also expected.

Our nipplr of plumbing fixtum 
Is »ro»ln« every day. We Just re- 
celed some all meUl medicine cab- 
taeU for only »755.

Bloyelfl tl«». »1J0 while they laat. 
No nUon atMnp needed. Atl aim  ot 

I am alM available.

■Joat iuln lo bMn a ttamp c 
eertUleate aod ttoiM you ai 
nWft Om Fw» 8aJe« Oo. c 
n o d  to the hoqiltaL

C A R L SO N
FURSOF 
DISTINCTION
A CARLSON REPREsfejTATIVE 

will be in our store

MONDAY and TUESDAY 
MAY 28 and 29

i n  (h e

M.\IN FF.OOR RE.\I)Y -TO-W E.\n DEPT. f e

n ' t  a rt Happy again lo  prestit} a  befutiful 
showing o f  C arU on 'i fam ous ” F$irt o f  
Dislinttiot^' a showing featuring the tsewest 
ereaiions o f  fine quality fu n  fathiotitd bŷ  
Carlion’s txperts, and m  charge o f  M r. W .  
C . T f 0x«/. O ver 1 0 0  new garm enh includ
ing Coali, trotters, jackettes and fu rln ec h  
pieces. Sdeet your new fu r  garm ent t/uring 
this first showigg o f  th e year.

IDAHO
DEPARTMENT

STORE
“ If It Isn’t Right, Bring It Back”

Rites Held for 
George W. Brown

' Funeral services for George W. 
Brown were held at 3 p. tn. Friday 
In Uio Wliitc mortuar? chapel with 
the Bev. B. O. MacCaUUter officiat
ing. Burial was made In Sunset 
memorial park.

Pallbearers were E^il Jlawortfa, 
Carl Maxwell, Harry Wilcox. George 
Wilcox. Ira Craven and Herman 
Wanmao.

Two songs were «ung by Mr#. O. P. 
Duvall.

Order eoal d it Warberg’s. Adv.

AUTHORIZED 
W cstinjfhonse Service 

• . Ranges - Water Heaters 
nefrlgerotoro 

JOHN H. YA PL E
1S31 Oth East Ph. 2<29-J

INSURED MOVING TO
MONTANA - IDAHO - WASHINGTON

Agents For 
ALLIED VAN LINES. INC.. TO ANY 

POINT IN UNITED STATES OR CANADA

READ THE TIMES-NEWS CLASSIFIED ADS

A New Sense
of C ^cm iA o tt/

ENTSHOE DEPARTM ENT

Edwards Shoes
for Boys and Girls

MISSES AND KIDDIES

$4.49
Sizes 

121/:. to r>

$4.95
KIDDIES’

Plain Toe Shoes
sturdy brown c.ilf upper,'.. Pluln txw.
foot free roomy style, good strong, yet Si7.L'H 3 ,.j  lo
pliable leather sole. Ooodyrnr writ Widths
con.itniclion. A real shoe for thi- lni;.ky
joung.'.lers, Ne.it nud £cr\lcrnble. I5-C-D

BROWN
CALF HIGH SHOES

$5.45
$5.95

Growing Girls’

OXFORDS
Populiir plain toe, U-throat i.tylo 
. . . isimllnr to cut only). Better 
quality brown calf leather uppers, 
low w'lilklnn heel—roomy cut toe 
and well fitting arch and niikle. 
Ooodycar welt construcllon with 
oll-Chrome tanned, oak leather sole, 
A shoe for servicc and comfort for 
the larger glrU.

Sizes 4 to 9 

$6.00

FOR TH E  ACTIVE CHILD . .  .  Now-a-days it's more imiwrtant thnn 
ever to get ahoes built to last, with plenty o f  room fo r  growing. But more 
important still is correct f itting. That is why wc insist that oil our ahoos b«

X-RAY FITTED

Idaho Department Store
“ If It Isn’t Right, Bring It Back”

W S S 'M siiiiiS .

fo r  their growing feet. Jlothera know lio'v well 
they fit, how good they wear when they buy

PATENT STRAPS
Extra ntco nuulity — neat dressr 
plain patent one strap slipper for 
the wnallcr girls. Neat close fitting 
fole of best quaUty leather, A hanS 
fo find cs.'iy to sell number for tha
glrU

S3.25

For the Dlurdi’. hard-lo-hoid 
child these are the shoes that 
can really lake It, Best quality 
calf skin uppers, scuff proof 
fihark Bkin tips, oil tanned, oak 
leather out •■'oles. Good quality 
leather Innersole.̂  and counters. 
Arch fitting, toe room and unkle 
fit unsurparaed In any other


